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Given Flag Preside at Flag
Rathbum Files For CityOf G.A.R.
Post Presentation PlgmouthDag at Fair August 27th
Drain Commissioner In Services Here
Rain Forces Ceremonies

Republicans Plan
Real Campaign
For Him

; ed to play on that datefB and dozen years, was in Plymouth ; dispose of three automobiles
Plymouth Day at the North the Plymouth public school: Tuesday, in connection with during the fair.
The horse
ville-Wayne county fair has officials are arranging one ofj fair arrangements. He stated' show will probably have more
been fixed for Thursday, Aug the finest exhibits ever placed; that according to present j entries this year than ever be
ust 27, according to
an at the fair. President Smith, j plans the fair promised to ex-1 fore. As usual, Plymouth will
nouncement just mate by I who fills the place at the head; ceed all others in interest, and ■ make a half holiday out of
President Elmer Smith
the of the fair association made1 that the entry list of fruits, Plymouth day, and plans are
fair association and Secretary vacant some months ago by | vegetables, stock and poultry! already being formulated for a
Floyd B. Northrop. Already the death of Nelson Schrader would tax the display capacity i big parade of automobiles
one of Plymouth’s fastest who had directed the affairs of; of the buildings and grounds, j from this city to the North
baseball teams has been sign- the association for nearly a; Again the association plans to ! ville fair grounds.

the out-county. His parents
Indoors But Large
were bom in Livonia township,
and he was bom in the village of
Crowd Attends
Wayne, where he has an especial
ly large number of friends.
Despite a heavy shower which
In addition to having served so drove both participants and spec
many years as supervisor, he has tators to shelter in the high
been villge clerk of Plymouth, and school auditorium, the ceremonies
had been honored -by being last Thursday evening in which
president of the school board of the flag of the Eddy post. Grand
Leaders Believe Time Plymouth. During recent years Army
of the Republic, was pre
Has Come To Reward Democrats of Plymouth township sented to the City of Plymouth
have never offered a candidate were well attended.
'
Faithful Party Worker in
opposition to him, so satisfac
Of Many Years
tory has been his service to the J In an impressive service the Ex!
Service
Men’s
club,
in
whose
township.
f charge the historic old flag was
An announcement by Charles
Modernistic to the last degree,; Attendance at the playgrounds
His official services have been placed by the last two members
H. Rathbum. supervisor of Plym
the Rexall convention train will j ^ast week was 1.466, Kenneth J.
of
the highest type, and his host of the post, Will Stewart and Ar
outh township, that he has be
visit Detroit. Sunday, Monday : Matheson, recreation director, recome a candidate for the Repub of friends point out that if he thur Stevens, turned the emblem
and Tuesday, August 9, 10 and 11. ‘ Ported.
The games included a ,__________________ _
lican nomination for drain com-, should be nominated and elected over to the city few display apid
It will be open for inspection at'dart baseball tournament, horse-i Clarp Lvkp I<s Winnpr
missioner of Wayne county, has drain commissioner, he will give preservation in a special case
m.oxum and the
tho Grand ij Shoe
tournament
and
?
Woodward
avenue
sboe
tournament
and checker
the
county
the
same
excellent
been met with expressions of ap- |
which was prepared for it. As
Of Screen Face Contest
Trunk railroad tracks from 10 a. I tournament,
while
handcraft
proval from all parts of the coun service that has resulted in the sisting the service club in the cere
to
6
p.
m.
on
Sunday;
and.
work
Proceeded
with
the
making
Democratic
party
refusing
to
op
monies were Spanish-American MRS. RUTH HUSTON WHIPPLE ,10:30 a. m.tol2:15p.. m.
ty.
A former Plymouth resident,.
~ and 2:30
n.oa I o£
nf bird
hirri cages.
enerpe
____
„______
_ j p m to 9 p m on the other days.
His host of friends in and about pose him as supervisor of Plym war veterans, with fife and drum
Briefly
she told________
hundreds__
gathPor tbe dart baseball touma- Clare Lyke, who now lives in De- j
Plymouth have already taken I outh township in over a score of corps. Veterans of Foreign Wars, ered at "the flag presentation0 who
_ ...
. ,. .
. „ |ment seven teams played at each troit, was awarded the $500 first
years.
steps to organize a committee to
with their drum and bugle corps. of the prominent patriotic lead h.n^Mng, be!und a spec‘aIly Playground, the winners at Cen- prize in the “Screen Face” con
wiIlde
work in his behalf during the i
Boy and Girl Scout troops and ers of Michigan were present to built 35°-ton streamlined ‘ocomo- tral
test conducted by the Detroit
campaign, and they hope to give i
the Plymouth Civic band.
witness the historical event.
true are 12 Pullman cars. 1.080 Holdsworth, and at Starkweather, News. He was one of 5.260 con
him one of the largest votes in the !
feet
long,
including
sleeping
cars
Gates,
Nelson
VanLandlngtestants'.
.-------The principal addresses were
Republican primary ever cast in '
fcV.nJ'Vd
i1 P°WeH «
°r ham' The Central *«“>
‘he
given by Judge Joseph A. Moyni
Mr. Lyke is the son of Mr. and i Stolen Bicycles Are Rethis part of Wayne county.
Lighting and air conditioning. cjty championship, 5-4.
han. of Detroit, and Prof. Har
Mrs. Roy Lyke of this city, and a I covered — Police Find
four exhibition cars, a buffetwlnners of tte horseshoe sin- graduate of Plymouth high school: — - - It has been years and years >
old M. Dorr, of the political sci
Both Men Have Been
since western Wayne county has f
diner, lounge car, two convention j gles tournament were Joe Gates with the class of 1930. He movence department of the Univer
Previously Arrested —
been represented on the official
sity of Michigan. The presenta
cars and a private car for United j at starkweather, and Dick Wilkie ed to Detroit in 1931, when he acW. A. Garlick, proprietor of the tion speech was made by Com
roster list at the court house and
Drug company executives. A pic-, at Central, Wilkie winning the cepted a position as show card
One On Parole
Republican leaders In Detroit, as Mayflower hotel barber shop, was mander Harry Hunter, of the Exture of the train will be found on i championship (50-6) (50-24).
! painter with Himelhoch’s store,
injured
Wednesday Service Men’s club, and the acwell as those out In the county severely
an inside page. Plymouth resi-1 jn the boys’ checker touma-tand lives at 9111 Cheyenne with
Two men who stole bicycles
believe that the time has come to morning on his way from his
dents wishing to inspect the tram (ment, Richard Gilles proved the!his wife, formerly Hazel Arch- from Plymouth residences Tues
(Continued on page seven)
may obtain tickets free of charge
'of the centraI players,
recognize a district which has home in Belleville, when his car
bold of Plymouth, and their in day were apprehended shortly
struck broadside at the Mich
stood steadfast for Republicanism
a‘
Beyer Pharmacy. Plym-'
van Landingham outplayed fant spn, Nelson Edward.
after the theft through the quick
outh's.Rexall store.
• -••
at times when every vote was igan avenue crossing.
all others
at. Starkweather. Vanand efficient work of Capt. Charles
The accident occurred about
needed to hold and win important
Landingham took three out of five
J. Thumme of the Plymouth po
8:30
o'clocKTand
doctors
were
places for the Republican party.
games from Gilles to win the
lice department, who obtained
They see in Mr. Rathbum’s can called to the scene, as Mr. Garlick
championship.
confessions and discovered that
didacy an opportunity to reward was bleeding too profusely to be
Children in the handicraft•
one was on parole from Jackson
such splendid services in past moved to the hospital. His arm
classes made bird cages by lacing ;
j prison and the other on probaand shoulder were so badly lacer
years.
together soda straws with raphia,
,
tion. Both were sentenced to 90
Supervisor Rathbum. they know.. ated that 47 stitches were neces
and fashioned birds of peanuts
’ days in the Detroit House of Corhas-always been one of the hard- ; sary: he also suffered some head
painted in gay colors, with pins
'
rection.
Wednesday, by Judge
After treatment had
est workers in behalf of his party • injuries.
for eyes and crepe paper tails.,
Plymouth residents will be more
Dayton of Municipal court.
and frequently he has carried a j been completed, he was taken than interested in an announce
These birds were perched on
-------.The
two
men, Robert Gamer.
back
to
his
home
in
Belleville.
good share of the burden almost ;
swings made from pipe cleaners.; Play in the district novice ten- 3121 Hanley street, Detroit, and
ment that has just been made by
alone. In addition to years and < Mr. Garlick has had the barber I Ben Dinkgrave, for over eight
Other crafts were cqntinued, the ; nis tournament here has reached George M. Grabouski, 3158 Leh
Five
new
teachers
appear
on
years of strict party loyalty, he | shop here since April when he years manager of the Wolf gro
nee
♦*«
m children completing many articles |the semi-finals in the men’s sin- man street, Detroit, will have an
has the advantage of a wide ac- I took it over following the death j cery on Penniman avenue, and
i
V£„P£S°U“ of 'bather as well as some silver;
and the finals in the women’s
other charge to face when they
LT. COL. ARLO EMERY
public schools for 1936-1937,
quaintance both in Detroit and, of Edward Parker.
bracelets. Napkin rings suitable j singles. Winners and runners-up have completed their sentences,
William Gayde, former manager
City Attorney of Plymouth who announced this week by Superin for summer use, were made from '
participate in the state tou: for trying to break jail here Tuesof the store’s meat department,
tendent
George
A.
Smith.
nament.
sponsored
by
the
Detroit
I
had
the
honor
of
presiding
at
raphia.
that there will be opened under
News, which begins August 8 at
Their attempt was
the ownership and management i ceremonies which took place
Alvin Balden, of Romeo, will
xxrr,4z,,.,,.^^L.r- park in
jw, fjotyrtif
Waterworks
Detroit.
,' frustrated by Joseph„ Daoust. 10
' of Mr. Dinkgrave, a new grocery when
wben the
tbe G.
G A. R. flag became the replace Miss Eren Learman in the
_
.
... . years °^d- wb° saw Gamer using
[ and meat market located in the ! Pr°perty of the city,
history department, while Riley
, theM"vn;enn,S'n?
«*SS|‘he bar wh‘ch holds UP
heat
Lynch, of Bangor, will take over
Residents of Plymouth who are eligible to vote but who are not old postoffice location just west
Christine Nichol will play Miss radiators to pry out the bars on
Florida Guests Are
registered here, have until September 5. the second Saturday pre of the Penniman-Allen theatre.
the classes in agriculture former
Maurine Dunn for the d.stnct hls ceI1 uandow. j
h
vious to the primary election on September 15, in which to register
ly
taught
by
George
Landsburg
championship.
Miss Nichol de-, aWy in(ormed Captain Th„n,m»
The store will be known as
Entertained Here and Miss Dora Gallimore, of
at the city hall.
feated Miss Dorothy Hearn. 6-1.,
"The Penniman Market.” Work
6-4 in the semi-finals, while Miss!
men had takThere will be no complete re-registration of all voters, so that
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlanderer Plymouth, succeeds Miss Mar
those whose names are already registered have no further formali men have been busy remodeling had
received
this;
Dunn
took
her
match
from Miss i hiddfen undpr thP hinnkJt Wa*
Notification
as their guests Wednesday. guerite Henry as music teacher. week by Dave Galin of the Plym-, Frances Gilbert. 6-3. 6-1.
ties to go through before voting. Eligible voters are Upfted States the decorating the store and placBoth!-*
def the blankets ori
In
the.
grades
Earnest
Berridge.
w
\jauu
ui
t-iym;
rrances
uuoerc.
d-j, o-i. outn
|
Qflrn.r._
ing
new
fixtures
so
that
the
store
j
Mrand
Mrs.
G.
T.
Gronau
of
citizens over 21 years of age. who have resided in the state six months
ne maximu»
will be ready for business next' Tampa. Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. of St. Charles, will teach fifth : outh Purity Market and all others ! Miss Nichol and Miss Dunn will:
and in the city 20 days previous to the day of election.
for trying.to break jail
Plymouth authorized to sell i be entered in the state touma ‘
Registrations should be made at the city clerk’s office in the city week Friday, August 7.
G- Earle of Toledo. Ohio. They and sixth grades at Central j
is double the term of the original
school
in
place
of
Miss
Jeannette
beerwines
and
liquors,
of
the
ment.
hall.
___
Mr. Dinkgrave has spent prac-, v\^ted Greenfield Village in the
sentence.
tically his entire life in the gro- 'afternoon, afterward enjoying _ Detwiler, and Miss Hazel Rath- , new rules ordered in effect August j Quarter-finalists in the men's
The bicycles were stolen about
very business.
For nearly ten steak roast in Riverside Park. burn> of Plymouth, takes over the: 1 by the state liquor control com-: singles are M. Blunk. who will noon, one from the residence of
, meet q Levandowski. W. Neal
years he conducted an independ-! They returned to Toledo that eve- fourth and fifth grades at Stark- mission.
Garnet
W. Baker. 190 North Main
The
most
important
of
these
,
who
will
play
M.
McLellan,
and
R.
a
nine(Continued
on
page
twelve)
ent grocery in Detroit. After he |
states that “the allowing or giv-, Herter who will oppose C. Rod-1 street- which belonged to Baker’?
had sold the business, he was
ing of credit by manufacturers of i man. p. Carmichael and C. Wil- son- John- and the other from the
manager of chain stores for C. F.
beer and/or wine to any whole- j jett have already played their 1 Roy clark home on Union street
Smith, and for the past eight
saler. retailer or customer, and I quarter-final match, the latter!which belonged to Lloyd Clark'
There has been erected on the ; Republican voters in the Fifth years, he has been manager of the
from all wholesalers of alcoholic! winning. 6-3, 6-3.
'Mrs- clark reported the theft to
Wolf
store
in
Plymouth.
He
has
Mayflower hotel during the past I legislative district of Wayne coun- j
beverages to retailers and cus-' Resuit’s in the men's singles by;the P°lice department, and went
few days, one of the most attrac ty. of which Plymouth is a part,; a host of friends in Plymouth.
tomers, is prohibited.
All con-: rounds was
follows- First'along with Captain Thumme to
_____
tive and largest electric signs in will have a field of eight to select J and he is especially well acquainttomers. and from retailers of i round—Rev. E. Hoenecke def. J. i ident>fy the men.c
beverages to cusPlymouth. The -Mayflower Ho a candidate from at the primary: ed and highly respected among Dr. C. J. Kershaw Will!tbe superior mobility of the Reds alcoholic
McClain. 6-0. 5-1: J. McAllister
Thumme came upon the men,
tel” sign can be read from four election to be held Tuesday. Sep-' the grocerymen of the state.
Command Machine
WiU enab3e them to fight practic-, signment arrangements on sales def. F. Konazeski. 6-1. 6-2; W. riding the bicycles, near the CavP
,p
ally on equal terms. Dr. Kershaw shall be construed by the commis- Bake def. M. Woodworth, default: alcade Inn on the Northville road.
Mr. Gayde is without doubt the
different streets, the locatiommak- I tember 15.
ulin 1 roop
explains.
sion to be a credit arrangement
ing it possible for the sign to be i Following the announcement of oldest meat cutter in Plymouth.
M. Blunk def. E. Mastick. 1-6, 6-4. i As soon as they saw the officer
-------i ^°me
the difficulties which! and is prohibited."
The rules 6-3; A. Whipple def. I. Packard, j they left the bicycles and ran In
seen clearly by one traveling ' Representative Edward Fisher His many friends will be more
Dr. C. J. Kershaw, of Wayne i arise in maneuvers of this kind, further state that license hold- ~ 0. 6-1; C. Rodman def. D. Passouth on North Main street, east J that he would become a candi- than pleased to know that he will
opposite directions, Gamer going
road,
will
participate
in
the
2nd
be
says,
may
be
visualized
when
i
ers
selling
liquor
by
the
glass
ma:
back in business.
on Ann Arbor trail, west on the | date for the Republican nomina- soon
Mr.beDinkgrave
plans to restore'Anny maneuvers
Allegan coun-[ “ Is re^ed that between 20.000 not cash the pay checks of cus-! ^n6daf 5„ g 3Ca^d J6° “c-i;nto the brush along the railroad
same street or north on South ' tion for congress in the 16 th dis
I track and Grabowski making for
Main street.
„
.Continued on page seven,
trict this fall instead of seekinc the old popular practice as farI‘V from August 7 to 21 where he i and 25W> ™n.?ith?aggale
, the edge of the lake.
Thumme
_______ 0
re-election to Lansing, the north as possible, of exchanging farm Wl11 be m commaad of the pro- ; ?e moved from their home stations The other new regulations are j
J started after Garner, shooting in
ern end of the district which has nroduce such a-q pec-q hnttor vpct visional Light Machine Gun troop. Iin Michigan, Illinois and Wiscon- as follows: (1) Advertising of the . Ti «J(TV TT 1J
'
the
air
to
scare
him
out
of the
proauce and
sucnfruits
as eggs,
veg 3rd
1Q6th Cavalry
| sin. to Allegan county in two days. Price of containers of alcoholic 1
foroutcer,
groceries.
consistently given its support to etables
, underbrush where he could take
The 2nd Army maneuvers will! Railroads, trucks and Lake Michi- • beverages is prohibited and in no
; Dr. Fisher, decided to put a can The same practice will be follow
him
and
handcuff
him.
With
didate in the field -for the nomin- ed in the meat department, as be the second large scale maneuv- ; &an ferries will be used for this' case is the deposit required to be
the aid of Ed Watson and several
less than the cost to the manu: ation.
much poultry and meat as possi ers to be held by the United1 move.
county and state highway men.
army during times of peace.; Then, at the end of every 24-. facturer. brewer, wholesaler or
who started up one side of the
| Entry was made by Elton R. ble being purchased entirely in States
In 1935 the 1st Army carried on j hour period, rations must be dis- i retailer: <2) wholesale distribu_____
Following an enthusiastic re Eaton of Plymouth, the only can this locality. The store will be a similar mock war in New Jer- tributed by the quartermaster i tors of beer are limited to handl- , Plymouth Ottawa Tribe No. 7. lake while he took the other.
ception by an appreciative audi didate in Northville. Redford ■ open August 7.
Thumme
sey.
The Allegan concentration; corps to all units, wherever they! ing the products of not to exceed i of the Improved Order of Red- bowski. then rounded up Gra
ence at its first concert Saturday Plymouth. Livonia and Canton
; will be composed of all the regu- may he scattered over an area of' two Michigan breweries and not men, will terminate one of the
night, in Kellogg park, the Plym townships, the section represent- j Y. M. P. Class
Will
The two were taken back to
i
Jar and National Guard troops in 30 miles. For the cavalry rations to exceed one out-state brewery; 1 most
successful
membership
outh Civic band will present the ing the northern end of the dis- ■
Give Garden Party i Michigan. Wisconsin and Illinois. must be such that one or two this last rule does not apply to ■ drives ever recorded in its history Plymouth where confessions were
second program in its summer trict.
obtained,
but these confessions
-------' with a large number of reserve meals for 60 men can be carried beer and ale imported into the with a big pow-wow to be held
series at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow
But before the time had elapsed
The annual garden party spon- j officers.
on one pack horse, as no truck United States from foreign coun- I Saturday, August 1, at 8:30 p. m. did not correspond. Gamer
night.
Tuesday evening, for filing with sored by the Young Married Peo-1 The camp will open with a two- can follow a cavalry troop across tries; and (3) brfeweries and I in the Grange hall.
claimed that early Tuesday morn
The program has been arrang the county clerk, seven other ple’s class of the Newburg Metho day mobilization and a three-day country. The meals are prepar wholesale distributors are required
To date 106 new applications ing he went to the Kelvinator
ed as follows:
candidates, six from Dearborn dist Episcopal church will be held
training period for organiza ed in a pack kitchen, all parts of to keep books showing receipts have been recorded, as well as six plant to look for a job. then got
“The New Colonial.” a march. Hall and one from Wayne, had filed on the church lawn this (Friday) unit
tion and preparation. The war which are carried on another and disbursements in detail from reinstatements, and 34 of this a ride with a man from Ontario
"Fond Hearts.” a serenade. King for the Republican nomination.
evening.
Supper will be served maneuvers will then take up the pack horse. Rations in the pack all sources, in accordance with number have already been ap who took him as far as the Wayne
"Our Director.” a march. Bigelow
The list includes:
•Continued
page seven)
beginning at 5:30 p. m.
I next nine days. During these are replenished when the troops standardized forms as specified proved.
A parade will form at
_______on________
"Nature’s Adoration." a reverie.
Thomas P. Thompson. 624 Bra
by the liquor control commission. the Tribe’s Wigwam on Liberty I
There
will
be a fish pond for days actual war-time conditions meet their trucks.
................................................ Brooks
dy. Dearborn.
will be simulated and the troops
A large number of umpires, all
street at 7:30 p. m.. headed hy\D^p3rtment Called To
"Evening Star.” a waltz.
Richard J. Lehman. 5488 Nickel. the children, a baked goods and must march and camp under war | officers of the regular army, have j
candy booth and a stand where
the Plymouth Civic band, and I
Fuf Out Grass Fires
.........................Moses-Tobani Dearborn.
precautions, subsisting on field ra- • been gathered from all parts of I Did You Know That
members, and candidates will pro"The SunnySouth”............Lampe
Harold M. Langworthy. 34900 hot dogs and soft drinks will be tions.
the
country
to
conduct
the
man
The
Plymouth fire department
sold.
A
well
known
Plymouth
ceed
to
the
Grange
hall
for
ritual
“Men of Ohio," a march, Fillmore Chestnut, Wayne.
The problem will be the de euvers.
These men accompany
Mobas Window Shades are istic ceremonies.
was called ouk twice within one
"The First Heart Throbs”
Ralph W. Goodall. 5001 Green man will be,on hand to read for fense of a given area by the Blues, the various units and decide the hand painted in your home
tunes and solve the problems of
Other state tribes from Battle hour Saturda^ afternoon to ex
............................... Eilenberg field, Dearborn.
a force composed of the 32nd and results when the two armies meet. town, latest colors at a reasonable
tinguish grass fires, both of which
“Superba.” a medley overture
George W. Eyster. 21910 Mor those who seek his services. The 33rd divisions of the National Engagements range from squad price. If you need a few new ones Creek. Lansing, Pontiac and De endangered buildings nearby but
Plymouth band will be on hand to
................................... Dalby ley. Dearborn.
or old ones cleaned up just phone troit, will be in attendance. All were extinguished before ajjy
Guard,
with
regular
army
troops
meeting
squad
in
the
early
stages
furnish
music
throughout
the
eve
members
are
asked
to
be
in
line
530. Linoleums in all (grades and
"Lights Out,” a march . . McCoy
William T. Kromberg. South
ning. Everyone is invited to at in support. The attacking' force, of combat to an encounter be patterns. National Window Shade. for the parade, as well as the damage was done.
"Star Spangled. Banner" ... .Key Dearborn avenue. Dearborn.
to be known as the Reds, will be tween the entbe two armies.
tend.
Mr. and Mrs. E; J. Simmons of palefaces.
The first alarm came in at
The band of 26 is under the di
Thatcher L. Shaw. 1430 Monroe
a
highly
mobile
force
composed
Maneuvers
of
this
type,
a
de
North Main street, and Mr. and
The success of the membership 12:30 for a blaze near 384 Hol
rection of Ivan Gray.
Joseph avenue, Dearborn.
of the 1st Regular Cavalry (mech parture- from the old policy of Mrs. Marlin Simmons! will return drive has been most gratifying, brook street, and the second
The
Grange
will
meet
Thurs
Ribar is manager.
Elton R. Eaton, 271 South Main day night for potluck supper in anized) 106th Cavalry (horse), the United States army, are of
Saturday from spending several and officers of the local tribe wish shortly after 1 o’clock when fire
street, Plymouth.
and 2nd Infantry, in trucks and great value in training and days with the former’s son, Stan to extend their thanks and ap broke out back of the Plymouth
Riverside park.
Mrs. Anthony Signorelli enter
One Democratic nominee filed,
with mechanized artillery. Though handling large numbers of troops ley Simmons, and fanuly at their preciation to the members who Lumber and Coal company on
tained the Liberty street bridge Eugene R. Randel, 2724 Cornell
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greer spent the Blues will be several times as on the march and in combat, Dr. cottage at Manistique i lake in the have so faithfully worked to at
North Main street at the railroad
club Thursday at a dessert-bridge. street. Dearborn.
Tuesday in Pontiac.
stnmg as the Reds in numbers. Kershaw states.
upper peninsula.
j
tain the goal they have reached. tracks.

Rexall Train To Tourneys Held
Stop In Detroit At Playgrounds

Bicycle Thieves Fail
In Jail Break Effort
Two Arrested For
Thefts Given
Sentences

Garlick Is Badly
Hurt In Accident

BenDinkgrave
To Open Store On
Penniman Ave.

Now Is Time To Register!

4

New Mayflower Eight On Ticket
Sign Is Big One For Legislature

Second Of Band
Concerts Planned

Quarter-Finals
Reached. In Men’s
Singles Tourney!

Smith Announces
School Faculty
For Coming Year

No Liquor Can Be
Bought On Credit

Local Man Will Participate In
War Maneuvers In Allegan Coqnty

K6QIH6I1 10 HOlQ

Pow-Wow Here
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The Plymouth Mail
Plymouth, Michigan

their forests.

We are hopeful of acquiring the ;

Elton R. Eaton--Editor and Publisher Tahquamenon by this method.
The option has been in Washington for some six
Sterling Eaton_____Business Manager months.
We were informed that in the event

IMAGINARY INTERVIEWS
MR.FARLty, PHILAT^UU |
COMPLAIN THAT you I
i»urp too many new
stamp; since you’ve
been postmaster

WHAT ARE THEY
KICKING ABOUTTHEY ONLY HAVE
TO COLLECT THEMIHAVETOI55UE
THEM/

Friday, July 31, 1936

Work of Salvation

Iwa5 one of the young people who | Not one Swedish bnk failed in
A An,,
amended
I1931. despite the depression. Two
zirTny Lamp L/€SCriD€u ! Among the outstanding must- • raised their dividends, and six re-------j cians at the camp were Frank Si- ! duced them.
I In the July 25 issue of the Sal mon. noted conductor and cornet!
vation Army “War Cry” is ah ar soloist who heads the Annco1 K is said that four milk bottles
ticle on the Central Territorial band, his assistant. Ernest Glover,
,f°r 7erf,tperson
.
. . . .,
.
takes a bottle of milk every daily.
Music camp held the week end trombone
soloist, his star pupil.,dellvWM, the
ing July 4. at Camp Lake, Wis
awaits the next delivery
consin. Miss Evelyn McMullen, Fannie Shirra, of Cincinnati, and
washed and a
of Newburg, who is affiliated) with the Detroit and Flint citadel a third is
the local Salvation Army corps, bands.
___
- fourth is kept in reserve.

--------------------------------------------------------------------; Congress appropriated a reasonable amount 01 I
Sabacription Price—U.S. $1.5® per year; Foreign, j funds for the purchase of National Forest lands
this exchange would go through. A few weeks ago
S2A® per year, payable in advance.
; we learned the appropriation for National Forest
acquisition was $2,500,000 but the options in Wash
Largest Circulation of any Newspaper ington
at that time totaled between five and six
million.
Whether there will be any additional
in Western Wayne County
funds out of the emergency appropriations we do :
not know though we are hopeful; and likewise we ,
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
are hopeful that that will mean the acquisition of 1
the Tahquamenon Falls property.
We here in the office already have contacted the I
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth,
road commissions of Luce and Chippewa Counties
Michigan, as second class postal mat and the State Highway Department. We were
assured that as soon as the exchange is approved )
ter under the Act of Congress of serious
consideration would be given the construe- ;
tion of a road at a place where it would service the ;
March 3. 1879.
area but would not be damaging. To be sure, un
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the Nation til we have some kind of a title to the property ;
are not in a position to dictate where the road
al Editorial Association, University of Michigan we
should go.
Pram Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
By your editorial you have indicated a keen in
terest in this subject and from that I felt you
would be interested in knowing something as to
A COMMENDABLE ENDEAVOR
what has taken place here in the office regarding !
The program prepared and carried through the property.
Kindest regards.
so successfully by members of the Plymouth
Very sincerely,
Ex-Service Men’s club in connection with the
H. P. HOFFMASTER,
formal presentation to the city, of the old flag
Director Conservation Dept.
that served the Plymouth G, A. R. post so
Mail:
many years, was a most commendable and Editor
Thanks for sending me a proof sheet of your [GOVERNORS and their ACCOMPLISHMENTS [
successful event, notwithstanding the fact recent editorial, “Hidden Gold," relating to Tah
j
By Elton R, Eaton
j
that the only rain this locality has had in quamenon Falls.
I find myself agreeing in principal with your 4.------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- J,
nearly a month came at just the time when
ambitious program at the Falls, particularly the
the out-door tableaux was to take place.
A stand
that the site should be made accessible to
JOHN J. BAGLEY
of his own and his business grew
hurried change to the high school auditorium the tourists. Let me state to you the progress we
A country lad without means, i to immense size. He was inter- i
did not in any way mar the impressiveness of have made in this direction and the problems in later a cigar maker, then gover-I ested in many Detroit instituvolved
in
achieving
the
full
ohpective
that
you
the program.
Again The JPlymouth Mail mention.
nor of Michigan, in brief tells the . tions. Early in his career he be- i
wishes to commend the Ex-service men for
This project has been carefully ^’considered by us successful career of John T. Bag- came active in politics and in 1872 ;
another of its long series of successful com for the last three years. As you probably know, ley. twice governor of Michigan, was elected governor on the Re- '
three different routes taking off from as many serving from 1873 to 1877. Bom! publican ticket.
munity endeavors.
points on M-28 have been urged. These are by in New York state in 1832, his
He did much to better the eduway of Newberry, Hulbert, and Eckerman, and parents moved to Constantine,
county roads have been built for some distance on Michigan, when he was but eight cational facilities in the state. J
COUNTER SERVICE
each of the routes.
The management of the various,
He attended the state institutions was completely ,
Plymouth people who have had occasion to
The state highway department has investigated years old.
transact business at the office of County Clerk each of these routes but both its choice and its school at Constantine until 13 changed by him and the county)
_______ years old when it was necessary agent system of caring for juveniles;
Henry A. Montgomery have expressed them work have been limited by Federal regulations
our programs which have been ’financed , for him to quit and go to work on
started under his administra- '
selves as highly pleased with the immediate covering
with Federal funds. As you know, we have not j farms and in stores. A good por- was
tion. Boys in the reform school,
counter service they are now receiving. The launched an exclusive state construction program tion of his tinw
were placed on the honor system, I
during my administration because state funds are X
new county clerk was quick to remedy one of not
adequate for this purpose.
; ^he counte^ the leisure moments locks and bars being removed i
the many complaints that have been hurled
We have favored the Eckerman route because its : being spent in study,
from the doors.
at the office. One may now go to the county extension to Whitefish Point would serve a triple i While still a young man his faHe completed the organization
clerk’s office and receive immediate and purpose.
It would serve a considerable traffic : ther moved to Owosso, where the
courteous service, something that has not along Whitefish Bay; would be the start of a shore- | son again secured work in a store of the State Militia, and created !
road to Grand Marais, and would connect at In 1847 he went to Detroit, secur- the state board of health.
1j
been possible for a number of years. We are line
Paradise just north of Emerson with a CCC road i in» a (ob ln a
ta_. '
The fish commission was also
glad to express to County Clerk Montgomery leading to the Lower Falls of the Tahquamenon. 15
7? created
under his administration.
There is a county road leading from Eckerman ■ e estoblished a tobacco factory
our congratulations upon the efficient and
Whitefish Point and a little over two years ago
courteous service he has instituted in his of to
we took over and improved about eight miles of
fice.
this road north of Eckerman and numbered it
M-123. A project which is now being advertised
for bids will improve a 2.5-mile section connecting
A GOOD RECORD
this with M-28.
The financial aspects of the situation are as
It was with regret that many in this part
7---------------------of the Fifth legislative district learned that follows:
THE BIG JOB
The construction that the department has un
Dr. Edward Fisher of Dearborn, had decided dertaken
since June, 1933, has been financed in
Our big job in the resort country is to offer tourists better ac
not to continue his Lansing legislative "career. whole or in part by Federal money, under definite commodations and more variety in outdoor sports. Also to have our
During the time he was in Lansing, he made Federal regulations. These regulations permitted own citizenry know more about their own sections.
the expenditure of a small proportion of the funds
a very worthy record, one that he can be on
A trip through the east part of the United States will quickly re
forest roads. It was by having M-123 declared a
proud of, as well as his friends about the dis forest road that we were able to secure Federal veal our own weakness. We have only started to capitalize on our
Many Ui
of those
to tne
the PUDUC
public mClUOing
including
Rrirlcrpc nn thic mart ! recreation values.
vaxuca. -i.vj.imy
uiuse who
WHO cater IO
trict. The northern end of the district, in ap funds for its construction. inri
T Raid
'restaurant and hotel operators, resort people, those operating garages
Ana, as 1 saia peiore, ; and
and gasoline
erasnlinpi stations,
stations in
in fact,
fact, all
all who
who get
oat. inquiries
inrmirioc should
chnnirf have ac
an.
preciation of his consistent and excellent were built as WPA projects and,______________
trail from Paradise to the Lower Falls by the curate information about fishing and other sports if they wish to
services, always gave him its undivided sup the
CCC.
port. If he should be successful in his con
I am sure that you will understand that with our bring the visitors back after their first trip to Michigan.
Courtesy and going out of the way to make the proper contacts
test for a place in congress, his many friends own revenues available for new construction cut
in his old legislative district are confident that 1 t0 about 15
cent of what formerly was normal- so that a tourist will not need to spend half of his vacation looking
in nis old legislative district are confident that i Jy expended we Can do no better with our state j for ?ood Places to swim, fish, dance, go boating or enjoy his favorite
he will give to the adjoining congressional funds than to match Federal Aid allocations. Of 1 pastime will mean a lot to the state and the business house that takes
district the same excellent services he did in course we must abide by whatever regulations are ' the trouble to give it.
drawn up in connection with the expenditure of :
There are plenty of places in Michigan where better facilities in l
the state legislature.
these Federal funds. These regulations governing ' the way of boats, guides where desired, paraphernalia, etc., would pay
Federal Aid funds restricts their expenditures to i big dividends. Take one instance, the opportunity of fishing for lake 1
ABOUT “HIDDEN GOLD”
Federal Routes such as US-16, US-41. US-2, etc. Ii trout. I tried to find someone to take me out at Mackinac island,!
We are wel1
well Pleased
pleased with the work that has ji where there should be good lake trout trolling within easy reach, and
~
.
xj • t
xi x
1 wo rather interesting and informative let- been
beendone
doneunder
underthe
thecircumstances.
circumstances. We
Wehape
hapethat
that i | could not find anyone who could or would do it. In this locality I
ters have come to the editor of The Plymouth I further
further improvement
improvement ofof the
the Tahquamenon
Tahquamenon Falls
Falls j there can be found bass and pike fishing as well as brook trout'
Mail relative to the recent editorial in this 1 road wil1
Permitted in the future although no . streams, but no one takes the trouble to make it their job to see,
«•«
I Promise can be made as to the immediate comple- that boats, gear and bait are available.—Phil T. Rich in The Midland
paper pertaining to the opening to sight-seers Uon of
project of that magnitude. That Is ruled Republican.
of the amazing scenic wonders around the out by our responsibility to the state as a whole.
Before closing let me say that I cannot be in
NOTHING TO BOAST ABOUT
Tahquamenon falls and river in the Upper
cluded among the public officials mentioned in
Don't let the Republican spellbinders fool you when they take
Peninsula.
your editorial who talk about helping the Upper too much credit for Michigan’s surplus of several millions during the
Mr. P. J. Hoffman, director of the conserva Peninsula and do nothing. My administration has | past fiscal year. Actually, because Michigan received more than it
tion department, and Murray D. Van Wagon recognized the needs of the Upper Peninsula for , spent, it has this surplus; at the same time, please remember that
er, state highway commissioner, both show about these needs. Even my critics will admit this. ! Michigan today Is spending more than at any time In its history. It
is the taxpayers who pay and pay and pay!—George Averill in The
a very keen interest in what has been publish Briefly, we have launched $10,775,000 worth
Birmingham Eccentric.
ed by The Mail on this subject. Their letters, highway improvements in that section of the state
which Plymouth Mail readers will be interest- : ‘n three years on our independent programs. These
A SAFE BET
do
not
include
projects
recommended
by
the
de
ed in reading, follow :
Regardless of depressions, well bet on the man who works and
partment up there for construction on a coopera
Editor Mail:
tive program with the WPA. We have also ex uses his head.—Joe Haas in The Holly Herald.
I was interested to see your editorial entitled panded the state ferry service at the Straits and
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
I
"Hidden Gold" wherein you refer to the Tahquc- have five boats operating there at this time.
Henry Ford says that he wishes he were young, as the youth of
menon Falls and I am quite in accord with what would call your attention to the fact that about
half the above expenditures has been on shoreline today has all kinds of opportunity. It looks as if Ford might be ab
you have to say on the subject generally.
a very definite appeal for tourists. In ad solutely correct in his assertion and it also looks as if there might
You might be interested to know, if you do not routes, most
of our work in the Upper Peninsula be a great many young people today who are thoroughly deaf to the
now have the information, that we have obtained dition.
been concentrated on the three main tourist knocking of opportunity. No one thinks we have reached the limit
from the owners of this property an option includ has
US-2, and M-28. Two of our fin in improvement.
ing approximately 2,400 acres and both the upper routes—US-41.
It was only a few years ago that we were all using kerosene lamps.
projects off these routes, by the way, have been
and lower falls and the river between. We have est
Copper Harbor to Eagle Harbor route and the It was only a few years ago that those who indulged in bicycles,
been trying to acquire this through an exchange the
road into the Porcupine Mountains. In short, we rode on high wheels. It was only a few years ago that we drove a
with the United States Forest Service.
know what the Upper Peninsula needs and we are horse and buggy. It was only a few years ago when the thought of
By this I mean the State owns land in the Na doing everything to satisfy these needs.
flying was considered preposterous. It was only a few years ago that
tional Forests. Instead of us selling this land di
it took weeks to cross the ocean. It was only a very few years ago
With personal regards to you. I am
rectly to the Forest Service they have, in other
that the weeks were reduced to days, and it was only a few months
Sincerely yours.
instances, gone out and purchased land which we
ago that it was reduced to hours. It was only a few years ago that
W. D. VAN WAGONER.
desired and traded that land for our holdings in
State Highway Commissioner. the man at the head of the patent department in Washington resigned
o
j ,
. - • because he said that there was nothing more left to patent. Yet, the
ttoDert Walker attended the an- ternoon, and basted the Pontiac- i most advancements ever made have been since he resigned. We, as
nual convention of the Michigan ! ers by a score of 16 to 3. The, a people, have almost nationwide, within the past three years, acRural Letter Carriers’ association 1 home team was unable to hit' cepted a fate devoid of initiative and dependent on someone else. In
Mrs. Anna Burch of Wixom, is at Bay City. Tuesday and Wed-1 Tousey of the Daisy, and conse-* other words- the dole idea has taken place of the snap, get-out-and
visiting her brother, J. R. Rauch. nesday. Bob says it was so cold quently unable to get on the
N“w' let's r'_c°n the spirit- of ml.lltaf7. conquest.
and again make ourselves dominant, master of our destinies, rather
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch are up there it made his teeth chat- I bases.
than supinely taking it as it comes!—Frank Bryce in The Grand
spending a couple of weeks at tel\
r ~
| The new seats in the opera
___ j Ledge Independent.
Union Lake.
Mrs. J. B. Henderson visited i house are in place and they look
The Markham Air Rifle Co. in Mrs. Sullivan who is in Grace' dandy,
stalled a new steam boiler weigh hospital. Friday.
Twenty-five men are wanted by1
Mrs. S. W. Burnett of Los Supt.
ing 27 tons, this week.
Passage to work on the wa- j
LET US PROTECT YOU
Frank Whitbeck leaves in a few Angeles, Cal., is visiting her ter works extension.
days for Howell, where he will be nephew. O. C. Wingard.
Mrs.
K.
W.
Hillmer
and
A.
N.
I
Miss Isabelle Hanford is spend
FROM MOTOR HAZARDS!
. employed in a hardware store.
Brown spent the latter part ofj
Miss Minerva Hall of Decatur, ing a couple of weeks camping last week at Edison Beach, near
friends at Lake Orion.
,
Illinois, visited Miss Isabelle Han- with
Mrs. Chas. Shattuck is firing jPort Huron. Mr. Hillmer joined
Carry one of our motorist accident poli
. ford, last Friday and Saturday. Mra D. A. JoUiffe’s place in theiher <« Sunday,
Miss Hall was formerly teacher of store during her absence.
cies which will care for your hospital
i Mis. L. C. Hough entertained
music here.
Miss Marjorie Travis and Miss some thirty friends Monday eveand doctor bills. $5.00 protects you for
Miss Grace Campbell is spend Alice Kennedy of St. Louis, are ning, the guests coming to hear
ing the week in Bay City. Miss the guests of Miss Hazel Conner H. F. Melville of Redlands, Calif.,
one year.
Clara Patterson is clerk at the at Walled lake, from Thursday sing, he having a rich tenor voice.
postoffice stamp window in the to Monday.
He was accompanied by Miss
meantime.
Mrs. L. C. Hough, Miss Mar- Bertha Beals on the piano and
We Like to Be of Service to You. '
John Sage of Detroit, spent guerite Hough and H. F. Melville who also rendered several piano
Thursday with his brother, Henry left yesterday for Iansi ng. to at selections. It was a very pleas
Sage.
tend a house party. They made ing function.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner the trip by automobile.
Mrs. Clark Mackender and son.
and son are visiting at Toronto,
The Daisy baseball club went -Vem, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
for a week.
over to Pontiac last Saturday af- Norris in Detroit.

jONE MINUTE SPKSSSS i

Penniman-, Allen
Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY, AUG. 2, 3, 4

W. C. Fields, Rochelle Hudson, Richard Cromwell
“1

POPPY”

The grand old man of American comedy in his grandest picture. The heart-warm
ing. rib-tickling yam of a carnival pitchman. A super-production with a whole
circus thrown in for good measure.
Comedy: “ROMANCE IN THE AIR"
Short Subjects
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. AUG. 5, 6

Jack Oakie, Sally Eilers

“FLORIDA SPECIAL”
A trainload of the most amazing folks you’ve ever met in the most exciting action
you’ve ever thrilled to.

Gene Autry

“RED RIVERVALLEY”
Your singing son of the saddle braves dynamite death to clear himself of the bandit
brand.__
________________________________
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 7, 8

Will Rogers

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE”
“Returned by Popular Demand." This droll, fanciful story full of riotous comedy
and adventure is considered his greatest picture.
Comedy: “RHYTHM IDOLS”
Short Subjects

RAMBLING with Editors
AROUND
of Michigan

25 Years Ago

WALTER A. HARMS

...Stains DISAPPEAR!
(with the aid of Electric Hot Water)

Like a Magic Aladdin . . .
ELECTRICITY brings you this NEW SERVICE!
“A touch of my wand, and fresh fruit stains vanish completely from
table linen! This is not magic from the Arabian Nights, but an actual
fact—accomplished in your ow’n kitchen by the simple process of
stretching the linen in embroidery hoops and holding it under very
hot running water. To make sure that the water is HOT at all times, I
stand behind every hot water faucet in your home . . . day and night,
summer ajid winter, year in and year out. I free you from all worry
and responsibility. Once you enlist my services, your water heating
problems are.over.
“I bring you .the luxury of abundant hot water for your home, heated
automafically and writhout attention. When you want hot water, turn
the faucet—and there is your hot water on tap. You need never again
run up and down stairs to light a manually operated heater. Ended
forever is the annoyance of waiting for water to get hot, the inconven
ience and delay caused by having only lukewarm water in the pipes. I
help make yew housework easier and pleasanter, and save you time
and labor.
“My wages are measured in pennies a day . . . and I will serve you
faithfully and well for years to come. Ask about me at any Detroit
Edison office today!”

THE
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Local Items
Orlyn Lewis is at Camp Brady ville, is a guest this week at the
home of Mr. and Mra. G. A. Smith
this week.
on Sheridan avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke are va
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
cationing at Harrison, for ten
and daughter, Pauline, are enjoy
days.
* * *
ing a motor trip to Quebec, CanAlton Matevia of Detroit, spent
• *•
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin and
Mrs. Prank Westfall.
little
daughter,
returned last week
» w •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman from their vacation with her par
ents
at
Elk
lake.
spent Saturday evening with rel
atives in Detroit.
Lavonne- Parker, of Lansing,
» »•
will spend next week with her
Ruth Wilson is taking a course uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Delmar Beauty school in Roy Crowe.
Detroit.
** «
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Louis-Duhring of
Joyce Robertson of Detroit, is Lincoln Park, were week-end guests
visiting Audrey Neale this week, of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson at
at her home on Sheridan avenue. their home on Simpson avenue.
* * *

DOING/

* « •

Nancy Jenkins, of Detroit, is
Miriam Jolliffe left Thursday
the guest of Virginia and Cather for a week’s visit with Jane Ken
ine Moss this week.
nedy at Indian lake, near Kala
mazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Angell have
sold their home on Robson street,
Mrs. Anne Oakley and Mrs. Jo
and are moving to Detroit.
seph Oakley of Romulus, were
visitors Wednesday, at the home
•Miss Dorothy Brothers, of Ev of the former’s sister, Mrs. Orr
anston. Illinois, is the guest of Passage.
Mrs. E. A. Kimmell for two weeks.
Ardith Rowland .is recovering
Miss Bernice Schmidt left nicely from an emergency opera
Tuesday for Grand Rapids, where tion for appendicitis, performed
she will spend ten days with her in the University hospital, Ann
sister. Mrs. Jferome Bolton.
Arbor, Wednesday of last week.

* *»

* * »

Dr. and Mrs. John Olsaver and
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris, of
family are spending a two weeks’ Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vacation at their cottage at Base vester Ostrander, of Wayne, were
lake.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Joy, of Plymouth road.
Attorney Clinton C. DeWitt, of
Detroit, will be the speaker at the
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Zimmer
Townsend meeting to be held man and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Monday evening, August 3.
Walker attended the state con
** •
vention of Rural Letter Carriers
Eloise Zimmerman is spending held in Ludington, last week.
* * *
ten days at CampPottawottamie,
on an island in Gull lake near
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett
Battle Creek.
arrived home Tuesday morning
* * *
from a two weeks trip in Texas.
Joe Wiseman and friend and Mr. Bennett gave an address at
Orley Wood, of Detroit, were the Nurseryman's convention held
Sunday morning guests of Mr. in Dallas, and later visited Fort
and Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
Worth, Galveston, New Orleans,
»**
and other interesting places on
Mrs. Homer Smith, of Fowler their way home.

Contractors-will recommend and

Carpenters—
like to work with

Our Materials and
Lumber—
You’ll like our quality and
our service.

Page 3

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gust are
The annual picnic supper held Percy Thompson, at her home.
Mrs. Alex Sutherland and son,
Jimmy, are visiting relatives in the parents of a six pound son by Blunk Brothers for employees
• • •
Carbondale, Pa., and New Jersey. bom in St. Joseph’s hospital in and their families, was enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Murray O’Neil
*» *
Ann Arbor, early Monday morn Tuesday evening in Riverside
entertained
his
mother, Mrs. E.
j Mrs. C. O. Dickerson spent ing. The babe has been named park, with about 50 present.
M. O’Neil, recently of Port Huron,
from Friday until Sunday with Kenneth n. Mrs. Gust is the
over
the
week-end.
Mrs. OTfeil
her daughter and husband at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner
Wednesday for Long Beach
Mr. Gust is an in were in_ Farmington. Sunday, to left
their summer home at Handy R. Eaton.
California,
where,
with
structor in the public schools at attend a surprise dinner party she will make her ; Mr. O’Neil,
lake.
* * *
Utica.
The mother, who has given in honor of his mother, Mrs. future.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorhies and been critically ill, is somewhat im
daughter. Mary, of Detroit, visit proved.
ed her mother, Mrs. Ida Nowland, Thursday.
By Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincade and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker in. Eddie, and Mr. and Mrs.
returned home the latter part of Maurice Evans attended the West
last week from a visit of several Virginia picnic dinner in River
/WHL - I K>o\
days with relatives at Ludington. side park, Sunday, which had an
I MY LtSG IN A 1
Km® Tqu EVEC HAD
attendance of about 50.
\CAST CNCt 7
• mm
\**Y STAGE tXPB«IS*K£?
Mrs. Mattie McLaren is spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
William Frederick Wemett, son
Walter Hastings at their summer
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Werhome near Traverse City.
nett, was the only Plymouth con
testant in the Soap Box Derby,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Partridge conducted by The Detroit News,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck en last week. William won out in
- LUVIVJiK
—
joyed the day Sunday at Clear his heat Wednesday, but on Sat
lake.
urday, the final day, was elimin
* * *
ated. However, he plans to en
Mrs. Austin Whipple and broth ter again next year with a better
BRITISH KING
CLOVERDALE has had plenty of experience in pleasing appe
er, Oscar Huston, are spending racer.
tites. How’s yours? Particular? Fastidious? Expose it to
O7 IS73J HAD SIR THOMAS MORE the week at Traverse City and
Hackmatack Inn on MulletX lake,
a dish of our brick ice cream tomorrow. See how easily we can
JKA6A«IZ
c
I Mrs. Irwin T. Pierce sailed SatBEHEADED
satisfy it. Well satisfy you on price, too! Order NOW.
WIPE OF Tie UHOOMt MUWJfT
Marvin
Terry
and
Ernest
Archdrday.
July
25.
from
New
York
BECAUSE HE REFUSED
FOUND FOUR 5JMAU. 5NAKE5
er and two classmates of the for- 'city, aboard the M. S. Qripsohlm,
TO CONGRATULATE
IN HER 5HOE IN THE
mer from Alhion college are spend-1 to take the Viking-Kussia cruise,
ing the week vacationing at Is-(Visiting Norway, Sweden, DenM0RNIM6-HER HUSBAND
HIM ON HIS
,
land lake
(mark, Finland and Russia. Mrs.
HACWT THEM THERE TO
LATEST MARRIAGE/
Pierce will meet her mother, Mrs.
KEEP THEM UOUtM *
Plymouth friends will be inter Fred A. Ballen, who is visiting
relatives in Gothenburg, Sweden,
Clarice and Mary Jane Hamil ested to know that William Stur and they will return the latter
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and Mr. ton, Mary Lorenz, Joan Cassady gis, who is seriously ill in Harper part of August.
and Mrs. E. C. Wessborg, of Sag and Lilliam Kelner motored to hospital, Detroit, is improving
inaw, spent the week-end at Sage Mackinac Island, over the week somewhat.
• • •
end, to visit Elaine Hamilton, who
lake.
is spending the summer there.
William Kirkpatrick arrived
• « «
home Tuesday from a five weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondorp
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Turner and Visit with relatives and friends
and their daughter, Mrs. Edward
in the west, going as far as the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Swartwood,
of
Dobbs and her two children, Jack
coast. While away he spent a week
and Kay, are spending this week Morley, were guests of the for with Mr. and Mrs. Lynford Fritz
mer’s
sister
and
husband,
Mr.
and
at Houghton lake.
Mrs. P. Ray Gilder, Sunday and in San Francisco, California.
Monday.
Mrs. Kenneth M. Lloyd and two
A son, Stephen Eric, was born
sons, Kenneth M. n, and Luther
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Millei to Mr. and Mrs. Burton Benson
Peck, of Youngstown, Ohio, are
(ElizabeU^Norton)
on Saturday,
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. and daughter, Marie Ann, arrived July 25, in Plymouth hospital.
home Monday, from their visit of
Luther Peck.
Mrs.
Benson
is
the
daughter of
a month with relatives and
* • •
friends in Calgary, Canada; Los Rev. and Mrs. P. Ray Norton.
*»»
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley Angeles, Long Beach and San
and son. Eugene, and Mr. and Jose, California, and other cities
Odene Hitt has spent the past
Mrs. Fred Schifle and daughter, in the west.
ten days with her sister and hus
Lois, spent last week at Mar
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Day,
quette.
at their summer cottage at
The Ladies Aid society of the Douglas lake, near Pelliston, in
Lutheran church will meet Wed northern Michigan.
Lyman Eberly, who has been nesday,
August 4, at the home of
* * *
the guest of his daughter and
Howard Last. The business
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick
meeting
will
begin
at
3
o’clock,
Dunn, the past month, will return
and family leave today for t
to his home in Lansing, Sunday. and a potluck dinner will be serv month’s vacation on Lake Super
ed at 6:30.
♦**
ior near Marquette.
Mr. Kirk
♦**
patrick will spend part of the time
Walter Harms has returned
Allan Bennett has been spend
from a brief vacation trip spent ing the past two weeks at West with them.
* * *
up on the Georgian bay. Mrs. minster camp near Roscommon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lockwood
Harms is not expected to return His brother, Billy, has been with
until a little later. Mr. Harms his grandmother, Mrs. Smith and daughters, Doris and Ellen,
did some fishing while away, but Cllzbe, at Coldwater lake for two returned home Saturday from a
two weeks eastern trip. They
reported luck as only fair.
weeks.
visited their grandparents in
* * *
• mm
Providence, Rhode Island, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jenkins, Mr. friends in New York state.
and little granddaughter, Barbara and Mrs. Alfred Mitschke, Fred
• * *
Jean Holmes, were guests for a Anglin, Thomas Townsend and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ericsson have
few days of their son and wife. William Smith of Detroit, were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and as their guests. Col. Gustaf Blom
in Oscoda. They also visited oth Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, at their berg and Mrs. Blomberg, of Swe
den, uncle and aunt of Mr. Eric
er northern places.
home on Sheridan avenue.
sson, who have been touring the
• mm
• • •
United States for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams Colonel Blomberg has been an of
and granddaughter, Barbara Jean and daughter, Barbara, and niece, ficer in the Salvation Army in
Holmes, Mrs. Stanley Chambers, Dorothy Ferguson, of Harrington Scandinavia for 38 years. For
and son, Norman, visited Mr. and Park, New Jersey, were house the last 15 years he has been sec
Mrs. Henry Dingle at Foote’s guests of Mr. and Mrs. Swen Ek ond in command in Finland, Nor
Dam, northern Michigan, Satur lund from Saturday until Wed way and Sweden. He was retir
day afternoon.
nesday.
Mrs. Eklund and her ed last December, and is now vis
• * •
guests visited Greenfield Village, iting the Scandinavian corps of
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett and two the University of Michigan, and the Salvatioh Army in the United
sons. Allan and Billy, and her the Zoological park before their States.
mother, Mrs. Smith Clizhe, of departure on Wednesday.
Coldwater, plan to leave Satur
The members of the Junior Oc
day, for a two weeks’ vacation at
Mrs. Josephine Brown visited tette bridge club enjoyed a picnic
Black lake. Mr. Bennett will her cousin, Mrs. Charlotte Waid, supper Monday evening in River
spend the week-end with them.
in Detroit two days this week.
side park.

DRAKE/

WEWRYEff ”

WHEN

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Towle & Roe
PHONE 385

ELECTROLUX
MOVES IN

Your Refrigerator Problems Move Out!

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

TODAY and TOMORROW

You need—and now you can have—automatic refrigeration!
The new Electrolux brings you perfect food protection with all
it means to health-it’s the finest looking “box” y«5u ever saw—
and has all the desirable new improvements. There’s a size for
every family. Buy on PROOF—proof that it will pay for it»elf!

Anniversary Sale—

LAST TWO DAYS
OF OUR GREATEST

RED ARROW SHOE SALE
Thousands off outstanding values still on our shelves.
grab them before we close our sale

One Large Group of Ladies’ Shoes — Samples

and Small Sizes

DOWN

Jubilee of Values!

3

YEARS

Delivers It
TO PAY
Trade Old Equipment, Part Payment
EVERY FAMILY WANTS THESE BIG ADVANTAGES
. . . ONLY ELECTROLUX OFFERS ALL OF THEM!
I Permanent silence
• Continued Low operating cost
I No moving parts to wear
• Fullest food protection
» Lasting efficiency
• Savings that pay for it
• Smartest mo dern Beauty

FREE TRIAL
Without any expense to you — No “strings’*, no rental costs or other ex
penses of that sort we will install a beautiful new 1936 model Electrolux
— Then should you decide to buy, a three year purchase plan makes this
offer easy to enjoy —

Terms as little as lOc a day —

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALK.OVER

B OJO T

SHOP

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
WAYNE
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Church News

fTfeis Child Is Called a “Near Genius’

IN

THE

Friday, July 31, 1936

Thirteen

KITCHEN

|Mrs. Todd Gives
W.C.T.U. Report

[ Children Meet Their
i Teacher While Sight
i
Seeing In Washington

(By the Fish Editor)
“Ain’t” it a downright shame:
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Interesting things very freCHURCH
when a fellow wants to be a good I
Richard W. Neale, pastor
quently happen when people traLike so many other things in sportsman, hunt big
_ _game,. fish
—.[
meeting of the Woman's , vel about the country on vacation
You are always welcome at Cal- I
P. Ray Norton, pastor
this
world,
food
preparation
is
for big fish and do all the things Christian Temperance Union was trips, and one of these unusual
vary. If you are lonely, tempted [ 7:00 a. m.—Epworth league.
often a matter of habit. We pre that a regular man of the wild held Thursday. July 23, atthe, happenings took place in Washor discouraged, and looking for. 10:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
pare our meats, vegetables, sal enjoys. to think that he is con-1 home of Mrs, L. Clemens in New- ington recently.
faith and fellowship, accept our
11:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
ads, and desserts in a certain stantly pursued by a hoodoo’^ of [ burg. A potluck luncheon was ] Mr. and Mrs. David
Galin
invitation to Calvary this week.
Morning worship will again be
way because we have always done some sort?
• served preceding the meeting.
I thought that one of the most inThe pastor preaches at both ; a union service of the Baptist,
it so and the family seems per
services Sunday: 10 a. m. and 7:30 | Presbyterian and Methodist
Well,
it’s
too
bad,
but
that
1
Mrs.
Clara
Patterson
Todd.
I
teresting
vacation
trips
possible
fectly satisfied.
p. m. This is Communion Sun- churches. Rev. Loya Sutherland
seems to be the fate of Floyd'state treasurer, who attended the would be a trip to Washington
Now of course the time-tried Kehrl, the man who most care- i national convention in Tulsa, especially in view of the fact that
day. Sunday school convenes at: of the Baptist church will preach
methods
are old stand-bys which fully counts out the pennies and Oklahoma, gave a most interest their three children have reached
11:15. “Where Christ is preach:- and the Baptist choir will sing.
should
not
be
discarded
for
ev
ed,” 455 South Main street.
dollars over at the First National ing report, telling some of the the age where they are studying
Sunday school will be a union
ery new idea in cooking which
The Young People's Fellowship service of the Presbyterian and
so that there is sure to be a new and original methods used history in school, and are more or
comes along, but neither should bank
sponsors an open air gospel serv Methodist Sunday schools at the
on the right side of the for giving temperance instruction less interested in the historical
they prevent you from trying out balance
ice in the park downtown each Methodist church.
ledger
each month.
to children and young people. She background of their country.
a new recipe once in a while to
Saturday evening. The public is
Their parents had taken Shir
Last fall President Kehrl of the said that there was a represenWednesday
evening.
August
5,
see
if
it
is
worth
repeating.
How
cordially invited to share this fel
often have you read a recipe stone front bank over on “Wall tation of young people from 35 ley, Jocelyn and Eugene down to
lowship.
The theme this week all' members and friends of the
Street" decided he wanted to do states, all ardent workers for the Mt. Vernon, through the capital,
Methodist
church
are
invited
to
somewhere
—
a
comparatively
will be: “Why I Am A Christian.’’
simple one. too—. said something some hunting. Out in the dense temperance cause, at the conven and were just entering the con
we enjoy the unusual ministry of “““d a“TT.
to youreelf about how good it forests west of Plymouth he hied tion. The national organization gressional library to see the many
Mrs. Miller of Ypsilanti, each side park at 6:30. Following the
supper
there
will
be
a
meeting
of
“sounded,” then proceeded to himself with shotgun and shells reported 24,163 new members en historical documents displayed in
week. Meet Mr. and Mrs. Miller the official board and also a meet
that building.
turn the page and later prepare and a dashing hound at his heels. rolled during the past year.
and the Gospel team this week.
"Amelia Earhart, speaker at
your
meal in the same old way?
Things went good for a time,
Barely had they entered the
ing
of
the
Sunday
school
board.
Prayer meeting is held each
the rabbits and groundhogs skelt the Sunday afternoon meeting, main corridor of the structure
Everyone present will be invited
Wednesday at 7:30.
was
a
magnet
for
youth.”
Mrs.
to
speak
and
vote
at
the
meeting
ering
to
shelter
upon
his
ap
when
the youngsters met their
Well, don’t do it. Variety is the
Our prayerful sympathy is ex
Todd said. "Not only were the history teacher. It is needless to
the official board. Those un
spice of life, so they say. and proach.
tended to Mrs. William Willsmore of
able
to
be
there
at
6:30
are
in
Then
the
hunt
went
bad.
Theyoung
people
attending
the
consay
that
their instructor and the
one
likes
a
little
spice
in
the
and family in their bereavement.
to come as soon as possible.
daily menu. For instance, you dog cited a white moving object' vention in her fascinated audi- children enjoyed a brief time dis
Mr. Willsmore was taken home vited
over the hill.
’ ence, but many other young men cussing the interesting places they
The
meeting
will
be
near
the
may
say
hash
is
hash
in
any
early Sunday morning. Funeral comfort station.
The bank president’s hunting. and women came long distances had seen in Washington.
language, but that is not so.
services were held at the residence
Hash in a restaurant may be an trip was over. The white object m large groups, even from beyond
and at Spark's Funeral home in FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
A London theater has the larg
proved
to be one of the exceed the Oklahoma borders. Amelia
unknown
quantity,
but
at
home
Royal Oak.
HIS is Jackie Heitmann of St Louis, three anil oue-lialf years old, who
SCIENTIST
Earhart said. ‘I have never used est one piece carpet ever made in
made an I. Q. rating of 157 under the Stanford-Binet Intelligence test it may be a very delicious part of ingly ambitious breed of polecats. stimulants of any kind. I would England. It weighs a ton. is 100
Sunday morning service. 10:30.
Before
Fido
ended
its
career,
the
your
meal.
And
corned
beef
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu for children, entitling him to be classified as a "near genius.” Jackie
feet long and 43 feet wide, and
pils received up to the age of can spell such words as “mercurochrome" ami “zwieback” and has a hash, plebian as it sounds, can polecat sprayed the dog and en be afraid to.’ She said also, 'It requires 20 men to lift it.
CHURCH
has' been noted that at higher
twenty years.
repertoire of 30 popular songs and 25 recitations. Tlie 1. Q. test which be a dish fit to set before the tire countryside.
Livonia Center
altitudes
the
effect
of
alcohol
in
and
of longer duration—the
Wednesday
evening
testimony
king.
With skunk in mouth, it came
he took Is for seven-year-olds.
O. J. Peters, pastor
service, 8:00.
Corned Beef Hash
running back to its master and the blood are more pronounced hangover lasts longer.”
English services Sunday. Aug.
2 cups chopped cooked corned persisted in jumping with glee all
2. Meeting after services. Rep
“Love” will be the subject of
beef
July 22 in Grand Lawn cemetery,1
over the hunting banker and be
resentatives of Glen Eden will be the lesson-sermon in all Chris
Detroit.
3 cups onion
cause it had accomplished some
present to tell us of this proposi tian Science church throughout
2 onions, sliced
thing, the dog thought it ought to
tion.
the world on Sunday, August 2.
2 tablespoons fat
have been given a nice pat on the
Miss Veronica A. Skelly, of
Among the Bible citations is
1 cup com, cooked and cut
head.
Youngstown, Ohio, and Charles
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN this passage (f John 4:16): "And
Plans are under way for the F. Bartlett, Jr., of Detroit, were
from
cob
But it got a poke in the ribs
CHURCH
We have a fine selection on our floors
we have known and believed the annual benefit picnic to be given married July 11, at the rectory
Salt and pepper
instead .of a pat on the head!
Edgar Hoenecke, pastor
love that God hath given to us. by St. Michael's church August of St. Michael's church by Father
To rehash an old story—Mr.
14 cup milk
to choose from in
Regular services all summer at God is love; and he that dwelleth 23 on the church grounds. Din
Mix
the
ingredients
and
place
Kehrl’s
hunting
clothes
remain
10:30 a. m. Since Satan nevei in love dwelleth in God, and God ner will be served country style John F. Contway. They were
attended by Miss Margaret Skelly in a baking dish. Bake in a hot ed buried for a month or so and
rests, but is constantly on the qul in him.”
throughout the afternoon and a and James Skelly, sister and oven (450 degrees F.) 20 min he. too was buried for several days.
vive to ensnare • and trap the
Correlative passages to be read full program of games is being
utes. or cook in a frying pan until But even that didn’t kill the fra
Christian into sin and unbelief, from the Christian Science text planned, with a long list of prizes brother of the bride.
the milk is absorbed, stirring con grance that came back from that
the Christian ought never to rest book, "Science and Health with
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Butt and stantly. Let brown on the bottom hunting trip, as business men
in his active profession of faith Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary to be awarded.
The
dinner
will
be
in
charge
and fold like an omelet. If cook along Penniman avenue can testi
children,
Barbara
and
Jimmy,
either. Part and parcel of that (Baker'Eddy, include ’the’foilow'
is faithful attendance upon divine | ing (p. 256): “Love, the divine of the Altar society, of which Mrs. are visiting in Hastings this wek. ed in the latter way. more fat fy.
It's but a step from ancient
Ethel
Green
is
president
while
the
and several other granites and marble.
may
be added to the hash as ne
worship, pursuant to the exhorta-1 principle, is the Father and
history to modern.
The Rev. Gerald M. Brinton, of cessary.
tion of the Lord, spoken to His, Mother of the universe, including Holy Name society has charge of
Over the week-end President
the booths, games and contests. Sacred Heart church, Birch Run.
sleep-weary disciples after He man."
Brick Champe, Frank
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.
Last year 2,500 people attended was the guest of Father John F.
had come through the great I
_______ 0_______
When you get tired of mashed Kehrl, Dr.
and Walter Smith decid
and another large crowd is ex Contway this week.
temptation in the Gethsemane: {
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
potatoes, boiled potatoes, and Coward
ed
to
do
a
little
trout
fishing
up
pected
this
year.
Detailed
plans
"Watch and pray, lest ye enter ■
Loya Sutherland, minister
,,_. ..
„ , „
. fried potatoes, you might serve north. Kehrl insisted on driving
A. J. BURRELL & SONS
“
, d tr
potato croquettes. They are parinto temptation; the spirit indeed i Union worship ^service of the will be announced in the near
left last week for a tnp to the!
delicious with summer his own Model T.
312 Pearson St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
is willing, but the flesh is weak.” Methodist, Presbyterian and Bap- future.
Up
around
West
Branch
the
iper peninsula.__
:meals.
Special congregational meeting tist congregations at the Metho
"innards” of the engine began to
The Rosedale Gardens Civic
Tuesday, August 11. at 7:30 for dist church. The pastor of this
Mrs. Frank Leslie, of Shaker i
Potato Croquettes
drop out along the paving. Fin
the purpose of deciding definitely church and the choir of the association will sponsor a benefit
Heights, near Cleveland, was the j 2 cups hot riced potatoes
ally when the last piston rattled
where to put the new garage, if church will be heard.
Sermon bridge party Friday evening, Aug guest last week of Mr. and Mrs.
2 tablespoons butter
along on the concrete and there
ust
7,
at
the
new
community
club
Local Representative
any.
subject:
"Preaching to Dry
*4 teaspoon salt
wasn’t another drop of oil or
house to raise money for drapes Les Taylor. Mrs. Leslie was a for
Meeting of the Ladies’ Aid at Bones."
Pepper
water in the engine, the old bus
for the club. Mrs. F. H. Winkler mer resident of Rosedale Garthe home of Mrs. Howard Last. I 11:15—Bible school,
14 teaspoon celery salt
stopped dead.
Potluck for all members and i 7:30—Evening service at our is general chairman, assisted by dens.
Cayenne
It was then and there that Mr.
friends at 6:30 p. m.
J church building.
4 Mrs. William J. Trepagnier, sec
Few
drops onion juice
Kehrl bought another Ford—a
j Next Wednesday evening, Aug retary of the association.
1
teaspoon
finely
chopped
little thing like having all the in
CHURCH OF GOD
meeting
of
the
association
ust 5, our mid-week service will
parsley
sides of an automobile engine
hHe',d
meeUng"at was held Friday. July 17, at the
1 egg yolk
drop out wasn’t going to end a
SS,- Kffl rtaT or two nul2,Eiverslde Park Flowing the de- club house, with Lawrence Mack,
Mix all ingredients and beat (fishing trip for him, especially
Honorary
votional service a short business president, presiding.
north of Michigan avenue
well. Shape, roll in crumbs and when he had such a well known
session will be held. It is import Class B. membership was voted
Canton Center road.
fry one minute in deep fat.
group of real fishermen with him
2 to 3 p.m.—Sunday school, ant that our membership be pres for Rosedale Gardens clergymen
A device for accurately testing ! degrees F. Drain on brown paper as filled to overflowing his auto
every Sunday.
Clean clothes will add a
ent. All friends of the church and Henry Shelden. of the Shelmobile.
3 to 4 p.m.—Preaching serv are invited. Come as near 6:30 den Land company. It was re temperatures in food storage! and -serve.
great deal to your per
chambers is being made avail-1
—o—
Out whizzed the new machine
ice, Sundays.
ported that there are 100 Class A able free to all users of refriger
as
possible.
Perhaps with that same lun
8 pm.—Thursdays, preaching
sonal well being! During
and 65 Class B members in the ators in Plymouth, according to cheon you might serve . lemon from the garage—its bright new
service. We stand for the Biblic
paint
dazzling
in
the
sunlight
I
the summer when clothes
BEREA CHAPEL
association: the latter are those an announcement by C. G. Shear, biscuits—something a little out
al church (not Pentecostal) Come
13-13-1 read the license num
Pentecostal
Assemblies
of
God
who
have
become
supporting
and hear more about it.
get soiled quickly be
of the Plymouth Buick Sales com of the ordinary.
ber!
281 Union St.
members of the new club house.
Lemon Biscuits
A double thirteen, almost a
sure to send them to the
Sunday school, 10:45 a. m. Eve It was voted to borrow $300 to pany, local Frigidaire dealers and
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
specialists
in
food
preservation.
Mix
and
sift
3
cups
flour.
1
ning
service.
7:30
p.
m.
Thurstriple,
if
the
prisoners
over
at
CHURCH
cleaner often! Have you
■ day, mid-week service. 7:45 p. m. be used toward furnishing the
“This little tester,” said Mr. teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoons baking Jackson hadn't forgot ta put the
• ’ Harvey at Maple Street
anything that needs
Revival meetings are now on. new building. Tennis courts and Shear, "is called a cold gauge. powder, and half a teaspoon of other three on the tail end of the
10 a. m.—morning prayer and everybody
putting green are ready, but Fundamentally, its design is bas-. soda. Work in 6 tablespoons of license.
is welcome to attend.
cleaning now?
sermon.
Church school will be
will not be used until the property ed upon the principle of an ac butter or other shortening. Add
closed until September.
Thirteen!
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
has been turned over to the curate thermometer, except that 1 cup fresh or evaporated milk
Thirteen!
CHURCH
association. This will be done as it is not burdened with scales of
Phone 234
And one!
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh. minister soon as the corporation papers small figures representing degrees soured with a quarter of a cup
of
lemon
juice
and
a
teaspoon
of
How. under the sun . could any
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. We have been approved.
of temperature.
Instead, it is grated lemon peel. Mix lightly one catch a mess of trout who
are happy to report a large gain
equipped with just three basic and turn out on a bread board, had ridden to the fast flowing
in our Sunday school attendance.
The Presbyterian church
zones of temperature drawn to fit
Divine worship service. 10:30 a. running on its summer schedule the temperature conditions which sprinkle with a little flour. Pat streams of northern Michigan in
m.
The pastor will bring the and the Rev. Roy Miller has affect food, either beneficially or and roll, cut in small rounds, an automobile with such a com
CLEANERS & DYERS
brush with melted butter and bination of unlucky numbers as
announced that the Rev. Walter
bake in a hot oven at about 40.0 graced that new automobile?
Practice for the junior choir on Nichol, of Plymouth, will preach adversely.
"Foods
recognized
as
perishable
.
or
450
degrees
for
10
or
12
min
That’s
what
such
bang-up
fly
[Thursday evening in the church, on August 16 and 23. The church
usually will be rendered unfit for' utes.
casters as Walt Smith. Brick
under the leadership of our chor will be closed August 30 and human
consumption if they are
_o_
Champe and Frank Coward are
ister. Mrs. C. W. Lewis.
September 6 until repairs and
if the children come in and de trying to figure out.
All are cordially invited to all redecorating now under way are permitted to remain for long in
places
that
are
too
warm.
Long
i
mand
a
picnic,
it
is
a
good
idea
But that is not the end of the
our services.
completed. Workmen have re experience and many laboratory to have some supplies on hand, story. As the engine purred apaired the outside steps and, star experiments prove that the upper pOr example, a spice cake which
long
towards the northlands, one
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
ted on the inside work this week.
Services Saturday afternoon at The inside stairway also will be limit of warmth in a refrigerator they will be sure ta go for in a of the new tires went flat. A big
is 50 degrees. Below this limit is' big way.
690 S. Main St.
spike
had found its way into the
repaired and the auditorium and the safety zone for food. Simple
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Spice Cake
inner tube—and that ended the
vestibule redecorated.
Bible Study, 3:15 pm.
as it may sound, it is not necesj cup brown sugar
inner tube.
Wednesday. 7:30 pm. Cottage
thing ta maintain a
cup water
Walt Smith then figured it out
Miss Margaret Campau. of sarily an easy
meeting. Visitors always welcome.
within this safety zone
1/3 cup shortening
that it had been 13 days since
Berwick avenue, will become the refrigerator
for
hour
after
hour,
especially
1
cup
raisins
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
he
had been fishing.
bride of Gilbert D. McEachern.
Rosedale Gardens
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Dr. Brick Champe had 13 cal
of Dearborn, at 10 o’clock Satur during the hot months of the
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11 day morning, August 8, kt St. summer season.
1 teaspoon cinnamon
lers the day before he left.
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
'This new cold gauge, placed in
*2 teaspoon salt
Frank Coward counted his ci
am. Week days, 8:00 am. Con' Michael's church. Father John the food compartment of your
2 cups flour
gars and found that he had smok
fessions before each Mass. Ca Contway officiating.
refrigerator will tell you instantly
5 teaspoon baking powder
ed 13 cigars between Plymouth
techism class after first Mass.
Boil the sugar and water, fat, and West Branch.
Benediction after second Mass
Mrs. Tony Mepyans and twin whether or not those tempera
So if any one wants ta know if
sons. Martin and Marvin, visited tures are prevailing which will be raisins, spices and salt \ together
SAVES ON "STOP- Baptism by appointment.
relatives in Bay City recently safe for perishable foods. There two minutes. When coo? add the 13 has anythirife ta do with a fish
CATHOLIC CHURCH
are just three readings: Danger flour and baking powder which ing trip, just ask one of the four
while
Mr.
Mepyans
was
on
a
AND-GO" DRIVING
Borrow under our plan and pay the balance
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
zone, freezing zone, and safety have been sifted together: Mix who now say that maybe there is
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and northern trip awarded by the .zone.
well and bake in a shallow pan something to the 13 hoodoo after
on your car in 12 monthly payments.
Our
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday Northwestern National Insurance
“Cold
gauges
and
an
interestnights at 7:30. and before each company.
in a moderate oven (350 degrees aU.
ing booklet on refrigeration areiP> about 45 nunutes
uiass.
plan costs less—you save the difference.
Societies—The Holy Name So
_______ 0_______
Gov. Herbert Lehman of New
James Kinahan was elected to absolutely free, without obligation i
ciety for all men and young men.
any kind on the part of the: Production of cotton substi- York has suggested a 50 mile an
Communion the second Sunday a three-year term on the board of
recipients.
The
only
condition
j
tutes
from
wood
is
increasing
hour
speed limit as a means of i
of the month. The Ladles’ Altar of the Rosedale Gardens school,
curbing traffic accidents.
i
Society receives Holy Communion and C^eorge Bentley and Stanley attached is that they call at our greatly in Germany
the third Sunday of each month James were reelected for the store and ask for a set. and that
All the ladles of the parish are same period of time. Other mem they be adults and owners of some
i to belong to this society.
kind of food refrigerator, regard
! Children of Mary—Every child bers of the board are Fred C. less of whether it be ice, electric
of the parish must belong and Weinert and Charles Schaffer.
New and Used
ally or gas operated. This is a
must go to communion every
fourth Sunday of the month. In
Monseigneur
Thomas
Noa, free service that we are offering in
structions In religion conducted head of St. Joseph’s seminary in the interest of better food pres
each Saturday morning at 9:30
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ervation.”
by the Dominican Sisters. All Grand Rapids, was a guest of
If You Need Towing Call on Us.
children that have not completed Father John F. Contway last
The greatest noise producers in
Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
their 8th grade, are obliged to at week. Monseigneur Noa was en
Phone 333-W
24-honr service
tend these religious instructions. route to Canada and the eastern the animal world are the lion,
bull elk. sea lion, wolf, and ele
phant.
On Nov. 13. 1822, meteors states.
swarmed through the sky like
The mother of Robert Bums,
I Gravel Street
The average length of silk in
snowflakes and many believed
that the end of the world had of Rosedale Gardens, passed away a single silkworm cocoon is 1526
come.
Sunday, July 19, and was buried feet.

T

Rosedale
Gardens

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages
Georgia Marble
Tapestry

JESSE HAKE

Will Make Tests
Of Refrigerators

You Feel Better When You
Look Cleaner

4 OUT OF EVERY
5 MILES ARE
"STOP-AND GO"

Jewell’s

Automobile
Loans Financed

6%

SUPER-SHELL

Parts for All Makes of Cars

PLYMOUTH

UNITED

SAVINGS BANK

New & Used Batteries-Service

The Plymouth Auto Wreckers

4
4
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Schrader Nine Is
Winner, 3 to 1,
In Inkster Game
Local Team Wins With
Thrilling Rally In
Ninth
Schrader-Haggerty baseball nine
took a thrilling 4-3 victory from
the Inkster Merchants last Sun
day at Plymouth Riverside park.
Plymouth, after trailing 3 to 1,
came back in the ninth inning to
score three runs and win the
game.
In that thrilling ninth inning.
Atchinson. first up, rolled out,
third to first. Pankow followed
him to the plate and singled to
left: Millross then hit a hard dou
ble to left center. With both
second
and third occupied.
' Dutch” German walked, fill
ing the bases. Arnold Jaska
walked to the plate and drove out
a hard double, scoring the three
necessary runs.
Harold Pankow, Schrader hurl-

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F.&A.M.

er. allowed eight hits and struck
out 10. Hill.pitched good ball fbr
Inkster, holding Schraders to nine
hits.
Leonard Millross starred at bat,
getting three hits out of five. In
the seventh inning Mermick, Ink
ster’s centerflelder, came through
with the most spectacular play of
the game, when he made a run
ning one-handed catch of Mill
ross' long fly, which was tagged |
for a home run.
;
The game Sunday will bring i
This contest starts at3:30 o'clock, i
at Riverside park.
i
Box score:
Schrader-Haggerty— AB R H E
Missross, ss..................... 5 1 3
L. German, c..................2 2 1
Jaska. 2b........................ 3 0 2
G. Simmons, m.............. 5 0 0
Trimble, lb.....................5 0 1
H. German. Jr., 3b. . .4 0 0
L. Simmons. 1. f........... 2 0 1
N. Atchinson. r. f. .. .4 0 0
Pankow, p...................... 4 1 1

Trailing behind the specially built 350-too streamlined locomotive of the Rexall Convention Train, which is
coming to this section, are 12 Pullman cart 1.080 feet in length. These cars indude sleeping accomodations
.. buffet-diner,
for a crew of 50, a power car for electric lighting and air-conditioning, four exhibition cars, a
‘ "
lounge car, two convention cars and a private car for United Drug Co. executives. The public may
raa. inspect the
exhibition cars by obtaining free tickets at any Rexall or Liggett Drug Store.

Totals ........... 34 4 ft 2
InksterAB R H E
Patrick. r. f..................4
.4120
Janders, 1. f..................4
.4011
Coleman, c....................4
0
LaChance, 3b...............4
1
Offerman, 2b. ..............4
1
Mermick, m.................. 4
0
Misko, ss.........................3
1
Mann, lb....................... 3
0
L. Hill, p. ..z-r............ 3
Daisy and Frigidaire Are

R. and W. Downs
Wilson’s To Hold
Lead In Softball

visiting

MASONS
WELCOME

STREAMLINED MONSTER MUST PULL 12-CAR
REXALL CONVENTION TRAIN 1,080 FEET LONG

Totals ........... 33 3 8 4

Mother of Local Man
Dies In Manchester

Next In League
Standings

W.Bassett R.AW. 10 37 15 8
DeMagio Mail 11 32 13 4
Murphy Fgdre 10 43 16 14
Norgrove Fgdre 9 24 9 5
Todd Schraders 11 36 13 10
Home Run Lea< era
Schryer. Red and White. 5.
Taylor. Wilsons, 4.
McLellan, Wilsons, 4.
Smith, Wilsons. 4.
Sinta, Daisy, 4.
H. Stevens. Daisy, 4.
L. Straub, R. and W., 3.
Murphy. Frigidaire. 3.

.408
.408
.371
.370
.361

With 10 ,wins and only one loss
on thbir record, the Red and
Regular Meeting
White nine continues to lead the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thome Recreation Softball league with a
Friday, August 7
were called to Manchester, last percentage of .909. Daisy follows
James J. Galllmore. W.M.
week by the illness and death of with nine won and two lost, and
Mr. Thome’s mother, Mrs. Kate Frigidaire is third with seven
Oscar E. Alsbro, See.
Thome. She passed away July wins and two losses.
Every county in Michigan north
23, at the age of 84.
R. and W. brought the Wilson
Mrs. Thome and her twin sis winning streak to an end last of a line drawn from Muskegon
Beals Post No. 32
ter, Mrs. Carrie Burtless, cele week, defeating them 7 to 6. Wil to Saginaw bay—except Leelanau
Meeting of the brated their 84th birthday, Jan
county, will be open to legal deer
Legion at the
son’s started off by scoring three
uary 26 of the year. They were runs on three hits and a base on hunting next fall.
Legion Hall
Seeing no emergency which
the
oldest
pair
of
twins
in
Michi
^formerly
balls, and they picked up another
Gleaner's Hall)
gan.
Surviving, besides Mrs. run in the fourth inning when would warrant an official order
Newburg
Burtless. is her son, Charles, of Vaughn Smith hit a home run. to continue the closed season in
Lake. Newaygo, Manistee, Mason,
3rd Fri. of Mo.
Plymouth.
When R. and W. came to bat, the
Leonard Murphy, Adjutant.
Those from Plymouth, who at boys turned on the power and Missaukee. Clare and Wexford
Melvin Gutherie, Com.
tended the funeral, held on Sat scored six runs, two of them being counties, which have been closed
urday, were her three grandchil home runs by Schryer and Straub. during the past five years by Leg
dren, Harold. Edward and Marie In the fifth inning Alsbro, of islative Act, the Commission de
Meeting St___
cided to let legal deer shooting
Thome,
Prank Gottschalk, Mrs.
Monday of
Wilson’s, hit a home run with
Roy Sallow. Mrs. Ernest Berger Sutherland on base, to tie the come into effect automatically
Eacb Month.
Or
cjiH
i
and son, William and James, and score at 6-all. In their last turn this fall in those counties.
Leelanau county, which has
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Martin and at the plate R. and W. scored a
JtweU ^,,lBllde**
comparatively few deer, is to be
son, Robert.
run after two were out when Fer- closed by Commission action to
Harry L. Hunter, Commander
Tn-„
, on ex- guson hit a double and Schrader
deer hunting again this fall. The
The rhinoceros jdepends
j
.
Amo Thompson, Secretary
tremely keen ears to detect food £hrew the bal1 before he fielded it. Commission is authorized to do
Oari E. Blalch, Treasurer
or enemies since it can see only I
R H E this under the Discretionary Pow
a few yards.
| R. and W. . . 0 0 6 0 00 1—7 6 0 er Act passed by the Legislature,
Wilsons ... 301 020 0—6 7 1 it was pointed out by Director P.
Batteries—R. and W., Ferguson J. Hoffmaster.
and Schryer; Wilson’s. Gilder and. The "line” from Muskegon to
and Alsbro.
Saginaw bay, north of which deer
Schraders had a field day at the hunting will be legal and below
expense of a pick-up team repre- which deer may not be legally
Isenting K. of P.
They scored Ishot next fal1- is defined as folinine runs on six bases on balls lows
“Beginning at a point on the
j and 14 hits, while their opponents
j got only four hits and no runs. shoreline of Lake Michigan di
Ash and G. Todd led the attack rectly west of the west end of
j by getting three hits out of four M-46, thence east to M-46 and
east along M-46 to its junction
trips to the plate.
R H E with M-37 west of Casnovia,
Schraders . . . 1 1 0 3 112—9 15 0 thence east and south along M-37
Takes trip this week-end. Nature is puttingonagreat
K. of P.........00 00 0 0 0—0 4 4 to Kent City, thence east along
show—costumed in fresh green and new blossoms.
Batteries—Schraders. Wagen - Kent County highway No. 510 to
schutz and Meyers; K. of P„ its junction with US-131 at Cedar
And that fragrant clean air! Come on, let’s go—free
Springs, thence north along USMatheson and Dobbs.
of tire worries on new Goodyears!
131 to its junction with M-46
Varsity climbed into a tie with north of Howard City, thence east
See how much more we give
the Plymouth Mail for fifth place along M-46 to its junction with
you for your money in
by beating the Mail boys 11 to 7. M-47 west of Saginaw, thence
The Mail outhit Varsity 11 to 7. northerly along M-47 to Saginaw
GOODYEAR BLUE RIBBON VALUES
but committed eight errors, while bay, including all of the
their pitcher issued six passes. “Thumb.” Under this arrange
We Goodyear dealers sell the most tires—by millions!
Schrock of the Mail, and Martin ment it is obvious that all of the
So expect more for your money in a Goodyear—you’ll
of Varsity, hit home runs
I "Thumb” district of the lower
get it from us with another plus: our real service!
R H E peninsula. Director Hoffmaster
Varsity . . 1 0 4 1 3 2 0—11 7
gays, will be closed to deer hunt
Mafi ....... 2 1003 01— 7 11 8 ing.
Batteries—Varsity. Williams and
Goodyear Margin of Safety
“There has been some appre
Martin; Mail. Pasco and Archer. hension about open hunting sea
for quickest stopping—plus
Daisy turned back a fighting sons on deer, particularly in the
43% more miles of real non
Frigidaire team 11 to 7, starting western part of the lower penin
skid grip—proved by our cus
off in true Daisy form to score sula, but we see no reason why
two runs in the first inning and any of the circumstances sur
tomers* records/
pick up three more in the third. rounding legal deer hunting
Frigidaire scored two in the third should be peculiar to that area
and took the lead in the fourth and not exist in other areas
by scoring five runs. Then Daisy which have long been open to
Jumped on Epps, new Daisy deer hunting,” Hoffmaster stated.
pitcher, for five more runs in the
“If all of the deer territory is
last two innings.
opened simultaneously, it will
R H E tend to scatter the hunters, mak
Daisy .... 203 1 023—11 9 3 ing a less-congested situation and
Frigidaire .0025000— 7 8 3 therefore less danger in any par
Batteries—Daisy, Rorabacher ticular area. It will contribute to
and H. Williams; Frigidaire. Fish a more general hunting kill” The
er. Epps and H. Burley.
hunting seasons on small game
Team Standings July 27
birds and animals for next fall
Team
W L Pet are:
R- and W......................10
1.909 The commission decided to per
Daisy............................ 9 2 .818 mit a longer hunting season in
Frigidaire ................... 7 4 .636 the lower peninsula—by one day
Wilsons......................... 6 5 .545 —cm ruffed grouse, prairie chick
Mail ............................ 4 7 363 ens, sharptailed grouse and
Schraders .................. 3 8 .273 pheasants, setting the open sea
K. of P.......................... 1 io .090 son from Oct. 15 to Oct 28, in
LeadfakC Hitters July 27
clusive. The season in the upper
Player
Team G AB H R Aver. Peninsula is the sam** as before
K_ Gates RAW. 9 40 23 15 .575 and, being set by the Legislature,
Ferguson RAW. 11 48 24 17 .500 cannot be extended by the Com
Kincade Fgdre 10 34 17 14 .500 mission. No changes were made
MTcllan Wilsons 11 35 17 17 .488 in any of the bag limit* on big
C. Lee
Daisy 9 28 12 15 .428 game or small game.

New Territory
Open To Hunters

Perfection Nine
In Three-Way Tie
For Fourth Place
Will Meet Highland Pk.,
League Leaders, In
Game Sunday

Pa,
run with two cm in the fifth inn
ing, broke a 2-2 tie to put the
local boys out in front. Levan
dowski had a perfect day at bat.
with three hits out of three trips
to the plate.
Harold Pisarek allowed but four
hits, to be the first of the local
club pitchers to allow less than
eight in any one game. Leading
hitters for the day, in addition to
Levandowski, were Williams with
three out of five, and Clarence Le
vandowski with two out of six,
one being a home run in the
ninth inning.
Next Sunday, Perfection meets
the league-leading Highland Park
outfit on their diamond.
Box score:
Perfection Laundry— AB R H E
C. Levandowski, 2b
W. Bassett. 1. f„
Lee, r. f.............
L. Bassett, lb. .
T. Levandowski,
Zielasko, 3b. ...
Schomberger, c.
J. Williams, c. f
Pisarek, p. .
Blessing, r .f.
Stone, 1. pa. ..
H. Williams, i
YpsilantiFuhrman, 2b.
Zeck, ss. ...
Richards, 1. f.
Skilt, 1. f. ..
Jones, c. f. .
Schaffler. c.
Matevia, lb.
McKanna, 3b.
Knapp, r. f.
Wolfe, r. f. .
Westcott, r. f.
Haines, p. ..
Mott, p.........

39 12 14
AB R H
..5 1

When the Perfection Laundry
defeated Ypsilanti, 12 to 4, Sun
day, they went into a three-way
tie for fourth place in the Michi
gan Inter-County league with
Schrader-Haggerty and Cass Ben
36 4 4 2
ton.
R.H E
Thomas Levandowski’s home P'f’t’n Ldy. 010 130 610—12:14 4

PLYMOUTH
402 N. Mill Street

■a

Phone 914

Plymouth

BILL’S MARKE

4 4 2
L
3
4
5
6
6
6
8
8
9
9

Pet.
.750
.692
.615
.538
.538
.538
.385
.385
.308
.250

Sunday’s SteanKa
Schraders—4, Inkster—3.
Perfection—12, Ypsilanti—4.
Highland Park—7, Cass Ben
ton—3.
Ace of Clubs—5, Wayne—6.
Garden City—4, Wyandotte—1.
Wyandotte at Schraders.
Perfection at Highland Park.
Cass Benton at Ace of Clubs.
Wayne at Garden City.
This Sunday's Schedule
Inkster at Ypsilanti.
(All games at 3 p. m.)

COAL PRICES

We sell high
grade lumber and
building

sup-

plies.

We ask you to get
our prices and then
compare them with
winter prices later on!
You’ll be glad you
ordered during the
sum m e r when you
realize how much you
save.

Use Johns-Mansville
Roofing and Wallboards for lasting sat
isfaction.

CALL US FIRST
and you’ll call again.

Plymouth Lumber and Coal Co.
Phone 102

MORE THAN TWO MILLION
KNEE-ACTION OSERS SAY
'liJor&i'j aa^e&t, NNmoot/ieSt Slide /
NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Doublo-Actlng, Self-Articulating)
the safest and smoothest
ever developed

MW STEEL — piece
a crown of beauty, a fortress
of tofaty

i better performance

P FLAM—MOMmY MT-

M

ORE than 2,000,000 Knee-Action cars are now in the hands

IMPROVED GUDIMS
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
the smoofhesf, «af«rt
rida of all

this year than ever before.
Ask any of these owners what they think of Knee-Action and
they will tell you that actual owner experience, covering billions
of miles of travel, has proved that it gives the world’s safest,
smoothest ride.
You, too, will ride much more safely over all types of roads in
a Knee-Action Chevrolet*, because Knee-Action prevents frontwheel shimmy, gives easier steering and better braking control,
and provides firmer, surer roadability at all engine speeds.
You will also ride much more comfortably, because KneeAction wheels ’’step over” bumps and holes, eliminate car pitch
ing and tossing, and give every passenger a steadier, more enjoy
able ride than can be obtained in any other way.
See—drive —and buy one of these new Chevrolets — the
only low-priced car with Knee-Action—the only complete lowpriced car!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NO DRAFT VXNTILATION
n» new TtmaxT top nonaxa
fba mart beautiful and comfortable
bodies ever created for a
low-priced ear

making driving easier and safer
than ever before

AU THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PR1CS

>4Q5 .TSeTisaadard

* 4w
C^peeiPtiM.UlcUpin. PM hsmspers.spwrbvanddrefedk.
riWiMprfcei.d»eddiri«Ml. •Kner-dcriew
en Afessw Models eely. 920 addiMwi.
Price, euetrd in (bis edmrriiion are Urn
al Flint, i

i^nv-pricedeaSc_P?

WATlOa

— Never a Disappointed Customer —
584 Starkweather Ave.

020 001 100—
Standings
W
Highland Park ............9
Garden City ............... 9
Wyandotte ................... 8
Perfection Laundry .... 7
Schraders ..................... 7
Cass Benton ................. 7
Ace of Clubs ................5
Ypsilanti .......................5
Inkster ...........................4
Wayne .......................... 3

CHEVROLET

For MEAT Phone 239
James Austin Oil Co.

Ypsilanti

E. J. Allison,

Plymouth, Michigan
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith of
Frederick Campbell of New i U7 o Q +
this city and Marion Brown and Hudson has been the guest of hi3| ““ O O w
John McGee, of Detroit, wiil cousin. Teddy Campbell, this I
“
week.
!
spend Sunday in Port Huron.
I
!
Mrs. George Richwine spent
I Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene StarkMrs. James Lawson visited
Miss Harriett Schroeder is vis
and her
mother, Mrs. Mary weather of Saginaw will spend three days last week with her son
frifends in Grand Rapids last
iting friends at Lake Lansing.
Christensen, of Northville, spent J the week-end in Plymouth. Doris Alton and family in Monroe.
' week.
Richard VanAtta of Plymouth
Saturday evening at the home of Starkweather, who has visited
Kathleen Johns of Detroit is
*- •
Mr. and Mrs Harold Andersorb them the past month, will re Gardens is spending the week
visiting her cousin, Anne Carol J Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and
with his aunt. Mrs. Orin Rigley
turn home.
Johns, this week.
two sons spent last week in northon Golden Road.
« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Thumme
• • •
Jem Canada.
Mrs. Brown of South Lyon vis
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schroder!
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, of De and Mrs. Mary E. Brown have
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry of
returned
from
a
visit
with
the
spent Wednesday
with their: Arthur McGran and wife of J troit. visited her son, Harold, and
this city and Mr. and Mrs. George ited her daughter Mrs. Wm.
latter’s son, E. C. Brown, in' Martin of Rochester plan to Spangler this week.
daughter in-Royal Oak.
1 Detroit, were' calling on friends j family over the week-end.
Laingsburg.
here Sunday.
A new furnace has been install
leave Saturday on a week’s vaca
* * *
Karl Starkweather, with a
tion in the northern part of the ed in the Kinyon school house.
..token to I ren
Mrs- Harry
Dahmer and childMrs. Karl Starkweather, Mary state and also plan to take a boat
Mrs.
Fred
Rogers
was
retumed
group of Detroit relatives, spent
The beautiful home the E. J.'
Sinclair and Helen Santner were trip to Buffalo, N. Y. the follow Cutlers are erecting in the woods J
. the week-end at Grand Haven. the Seymour hospital. Monday., spendtog a week with relatives
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ing week-end.
I for observation.
Saginaw.
adjoining the Kinyon school j
Karl Hillmer at their cottage at
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Chappell j
grounds on Ridge road is ap
attended the Osborne reunion at I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Durant and
Henry Sage was called from proaching the finishing stage.
i
Miss June Botsford, of Bir Upper Straits lake.
Mt. Pleasant Sunday.
two children, Ray and Marie, of mingham, was the guest of Mr.
French Lick, Indiana, Tuesday by
Paul Parmenter and family of the death of his sister. Mrs. Hat
Fenton spent Saturday and Sun and Mrs. Robert Wesley over the
Grand Rapids, spent the week tie Larkins, of Detroit, the fu
Patty and Delores Lawson are day with Mr. and Mrs. James week-end.
end with his parents, Mr. and neral taking place on Wednesday
spending this week with their Riley. They were accompanied
Will Parmenter. on Stark with burial in Northville, where
aunt in Detroit.
home by Marie Ann Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. William French
Miss Ida V. Jenks, who has Mrs.
weather avenue.
are the parents of a baby boy,
she formerly lived.
been a resident of Detroit the
weight
seven pounds and 10
past few years, has moved to
Miss Mary Hill left for her
in Plymouth hospital, last
Elwell, Michigan.
Miss Hazel Lickfelt was the ounces,
home in San Francisco, Cali
week.
fornia, Monday evening after week-end guest of Mrs. Keith Bar
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark (nee
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gould and spending three weeks with her ber of Vermontville. She reports
family and her mother, Mrs. Jes parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hill. a 10-mile ride on horseback, and Dorothy Holman) are the parents
of a baby boy, bom July 26.
back to work the next day. E
sie Terry, are enjoying a ten day’s
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroder
of us would like to make the
vacation at Russell lake.
1 CASE 24 SMALL,________________
$1.90
Ralph Bacheldor left Thursday acquaintance of that horse—we of Detroit, were Sunday dinner
for
a
two
weeks
vacation
with
his
have
memories
of
rides
and
no!
quests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Return Case and Bottles,_________________ $0.80
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burger- and uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
work the next day.
1 Schroeder, Seven Mile toad, west;
their daughter and son-in-law Norman
Chrystler. of Chatham.
•
«
.
j
Mr
.ahd
Mrs. Albert Siedelberg
attended the funeral of a relative Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dyll and I and children of Birmingham. Alain Brown City Sunday.
» * *
son. Louis. Jr., of Detroit, were |
were house guests at the
Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Popf...i guests of her uncle and aunt. Mr. J Albert Groth home Monday eveMrs. James Riley and daugh
1 CASE 24 oz. BOTTLES________________ $2.40
ter, Delores, spent Wednesday in penger spent last week with ,and Mrs Oliver 00]^^ Sun. « ning to Tuesday, and their father,
friends;
at
Mullett
While ,-day jimmy, who had been stay - I Ferdinand Siedelberg, accompanReturn Case and Bottles,_______________ $0.80
Fenton, attending the birthday there theyalso visitedlake.
Sault Ste.
ing here the past flve weeks ; ied them for a week’s visit with
party of Raymond Durant.
Marie and Mackinac Island.
companied them home that eve-!other children in Lansing.
• * •
Inrng.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kehrl and
Phyllis Samsen of Newton
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Partridge
little Dorothy of Dearborn, were
Falls, Ohio, is visiting her grand
Mr. and Mrs. William Parmen week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
father, F. W. Samsen. on Church and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck will
spend the week-end with Mr. ter have retumed to their home O. Dudley, Seven Mile road.
street.
Premier Italian Style SPAGHETTI,
and Mrs. Owen Partridge in Wa on Starkweather avenue after
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Swartz,
l-lb. glass. 2 for
spending the past three weeks at small son, and Miss Irma Wittich
Marvin Partridge and ' Robert tervliet.
* * •
Island lake, where Mr. Parmenter of Chicago, have been house
Wingard are enjoying a motor
Mrs. Winnie Adams will re- says it was just as hot as it was guests of Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh
PREMIER APPLE BUTTER.
J (»
trip for 10 days through Ohio.
i turn to her home in Lansing Sat in Plymouth.
since Saturday.
„
22-oz. glass ..................................................................... Atr
Niagara Falls and Canada. .
urday following a three week’s
On Saturday, the Siedelbergvisit with her sister. Mrs. Lillian
Groth reunion took place at Riv
DEFIANCE SALAD DRESSING,
QQn
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Comstock Karker. on Forest avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Prescott erside park, near Plymouth. Mr.
of Bay City, were guests over the
1 quart
OO
* * *
and little daughter, Sally Winn, and Mrs. Ernst Siedelberg .and
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McGraw of Dixon, Illinois, are expected family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sie
Virgo.
ROB ROY PASTRY FLOUR,
63c
visited relatives at Saginaw over Saturday at the home of her delberg and children, Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. William Block and children, all
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams the
of Detroit were wek-end guesto Sf. Wh° had ”
relatl,es *“ Schrader, Mr. Prescott will return of Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
LOTUS, All-Purpose FLOUR,
Q9c
home Sunday but Mrs. Prescott bert Groth and family of Birming
Bay
City
for
two
weeks,
retumed
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
24!6 lbs...........................................................................
home with them.
and daughter will remain for a ham. Alabama, were among the 70
on Canton Center road.
♦ * *
few weeks visit.
members present at this gather
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elva
Simmons,
ing.
Mrs. William Eckles retumed accompanied by their sons, Stan
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Groth of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Irwin
and
Tuesday from a few days visit ley, of Chicago, and Marlin, of
with her daughter, Mrs. Carl Newburg, and their families are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren and South Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Beverly Jean, of De Will Groth of East Lansing, were
Kerter. in East Tensing
spending a week at a cottage at troit, were callers Sunday at the Sunday callers of their parents,
Phone 40
Free Delivery
* * • •
Curtis lake in the upper penin home of Mr. and Mrs. William the Albert Groths.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mayhew of sula.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whittich I
Glympse. Mrs. Lillian Prest, who
Bay City were week-end guests
had been visiting there for a few and children of Detroit, were sup
, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Miss Elizabeth McKnight of days, retumed to her home in per guests Sunday, at the Congre
G. McGraw on Auburn avenue.
Chicago, Illinois, arrived Tuesday, Detroit that evening.
gational parsonage.
at the home of her aunt and un
Mrs. George Stroh, after a six
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo and cle, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gold
weeks’ stay with Mrs. Lucia M.
two sons. Sam and Richard, left smith. on the Sheldon road, for
Hospital Notes
Stroh, left Friday for a visit with
Thursday for a few days visit in a few weeks visit.
Mrs. E. Whitmore in Detroit.
I Lansing.
Mrs. Fred Ryder ieft Friday
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Mrs. Betty Pearce entertained
J Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Smith
night for Hand Station, to visit
Benson,
a
baby
boy,
weight
eight
at dinner Wednesday evening in
) retumed Monday, from a few her home on Hartsough avenue, pounds, eight ounces. Mrs. Ben her mother. Mrs. Mary Long, and
\ I days vacation visiting friends in Captain and Mrs. Edward Den son was formerly Miss Elizabeth Saturday she attended the funer
\ Lewiston.
al of her niece, Mrs. Minnie Allen,
niston. James E. Denniston and Norton.
* * *
Mrs. T. R. Foster and baby Dearborn, who passed away after
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kiernan.
a long illness at the age of 45
were
released
Tuesday.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Chaffee
Little Helen Fisher had her years.
and son. Tommy, have been
Mr. and Mrs. George Anthes,
Take a trip this week-end. Nature is putting on a great
tonsils
removed
Monday.
spending the past week or ten Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anthes and
Mrs. James Dickie, Mrs. How
show—costumed in fresh green and new blossoms.
Charles Finlan Jr. underwent ard Whipple, Mrs. Hugh Foreman
days at Ludington.
three children, Mr. and Mrs.
And that fragrant clean airl Come on, let’s go—free
Harry Meyers, Mrs. Anna Anthes an operation for the removal of of South Lyon, and Mrs. G. C.
Foreman of Salem, spent Wednes
of tire worries on new Goodyears!
The Merchants Service Bureau and Clarence Anthes, of Detroit tonsils and adenoids Tuesday.
H. W. Murray seems to be im day in Lansing, as guests of Mrs.
have moved their offices from the were Sunday guests of Mr. and
See how much more we give
proving.
Charles Clark.
Mayflower hotel to room 211 Pen Mrs. James Riley.
Mrs. Elizabeth Extrum, 85. of
you for your money in
niman-Allen building.
Mr. and Mrs. Persey Winslow
Dexter, who was badly injured of Baton Rapids, and Mrs. Will
Mr
.and
Mrs.
Bert
Coverdill.
Mrs.
GOODYEAR BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Mrs. F. R. Mason, of Ann Ar Arthur Torrey, Mrs. Nellie Birch Sunday, is getting along nicely.
Hillock of Breckenridge, came
Miss
Dorothy
Odell,
of
Garden
bor. was the guest of Miss Mabel end daughter. Carol, spent from
Thursday, to spend a few days
We Goodyear dealers sell the most tires—by millions!
Spicer from Thursday to Mon Friday until Monday with Mrs. City, entered the hospital Tues with the George Roberts family.
So expect more for your money in a Goodyear—you’ll
day of last week..
Ethel Merryweather and daugh day for x-rays.
Mrs. Cloy Hardesty and Mrs.
get it from us with another plus: our real service!
Mrs. Oley Drayton, of Route Charles Mankin spent Wednesday,
ter, Mary, at their cottage at
2, Plymouth entered the hospital in
j Mrs. Frank Haas and son have Forest on Lake Huron.
Detroit.
Wednesday morning.
j returned to their home in DeMr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis of
j troit after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meyers Insects never grow after reach Rushton, were Sunday dinner
Goodyear Margin of Safety
I Mrs. L. R. Sackett.
and two children, Joan and De- ing the adult stage.
guests at the Charles Payne home.
for quickest stopping—plus
i
...
lores, of Detroit, were guests of
43% more miles of real non
• Mr. and Mrs. Mason Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meinicke
I Miss Jessie Wright and Miss Mimi Saturday and Sunday. They
skid grip—t>roved by our cus
Long of Charleston, West Virginia, were joined on Sunday by Mr.
tomers’ records!
i were guests over the week-end of ahd Mrs. Charles Kovach and
j Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans and two children, Dorothy and Jack,
i attended the West Virginia re of Detroit. Dorothy remained for
union in Riverside park Sunday the week.
Miss Lorain Welch, of Detroit,
is spending a few weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Betty Pearce.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. frviftg Townsend
and daughter of Detroit visited
Plymouth relatives Sunday.
♦ * e
Mary Ailene Brown, of Pontiac,
is the guest of her cousins, Anna
bell and Betty Brown, this week.

Local News

Plymouth

Salem

Vemor’s Ginger Ale

$1.10

_____

$1.60

Red & White Food Stores
SUPER SPECIAL
A Genuine Steanco Super Chrome Ware CHICKEN FRYER and
COVER, $3.00 value* for only 99c with the purchase of 85.00 ui
other Merchandise

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JULY 31 - AUGUST 1.
QUAKER SALMON,

9Qc

GREEN & WHITE COFFEE,

4 >9C

QUAKER IODIZED SALT,
2-pound package; 2 packages ...................................

Liptons Yellow Label BLACK TEA,

4
A<F^
QQc

11

SI

HENKELS BEST FLOUR,

99p

SUN SWEET PRUNE JUICE,

9Qc
«IVV
RIPPLED WHEAT,
4 Ac
30 biscuits to each package ....................................... Av
SCOT TOWELS,
4 Ac
for kitchen use, 150 towels to a roll .......................... A V
S. O. S, MAGIC SCOURING PADS,
97c

BISQUICK,

90 seconds from package to oven; 40-oz. package

deans and polishes; 2 packages.................................

4m ■

LIFEBOUY SOAP,

4 Qc
Atr
4 Qc
AtF
OOg
4&O
OCn

for toilet and bath; 3 cakes .......................................

LUX SOAP,
the beauty care of the stars; 3 cakes..................

LUX FLAKES,
for all fine laundering; large package .............

SWEETHEART SOAP FLAKES,
5-]iound packages ..............................................

| Ap

RINSO,
the granulated soap; large package ......................
Medium package, 2 for 17c

Fruit Jars—Jar Covers and Lids—Can Rubbers
Jelly Glasses. Quoted at greatly
reduced prices this season.
SEE YOUR RED & WHITE STORE FOR
CANNING SUPPLIES

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE GAYDEBROS.
333 N. Main St.

181 Liberty St.

<PHONE 99

PHONE 53

Try Mail Want Adds For Results

DOG
DAYS
August will be “dog-gone” tough on your pets
unless you give them the little extra attentions
that mean so much to their welfare. We carry
a large stock of pet remedies to help your pet to
come friskily through the “dog days."

Krect Dog Food IOc can

3f°r25c

Krect Mange Remedy

49c

Sergeant’s Capsules - Condition,
Laxative, Tonic or Worm caps

50Lx

A Balance Ration

.

.

Sergeant’s Flea Powder

25c
25c

Glover’s Flea Soap

SPECIAL - Nimrod Hot
Water Bottle or Foun
tain Syringe - 2 gt 49c

NORTON’S

Monday, Aug. 10,1936

Plymouth Avenue, Northville
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR
BASEMENT DINING ROOM

for

One of Each

Inkogiaph-Fountain Ink Pencil

IS THE LAST DAY

Friday, July 31st.

To Pay City Taxes

Special Fish Supper
ALL EVENING

Pay Now—Save Money

Starting Sunday, August 2nd.
We will be serving

,

All Taxes Payable at the City
Hall, City Treasurers’
Office

You Will Meet Your Friends at Norton's

"Good Music and Entertainment"

A»

high quality, low in price; pound ...........

Wm. T. Pettingill

FRANKENMUTH STYLE CHICKEN
DINNERS
Come and bring your family and enjoy the
coolness of our New Dining Room

r

ASK US FOR A TRADE CARD

CITY of PLYMOUTH

89c
$1.00

Ingraham Alarm Clocks Special at

98c

COTYS’--New Style—Purse Flacons Perfumes
Styx

Gardenia

$100

Jaamfn

.

$1.25

Fernery

-

$1.30

30°
COOLER
The temperature of our delicious sodas is at least
30 degrees cooler than August temperatures. No
wpnder they’re so cooling and refreshing.

Dodge Drug Co.
‘Where Quality Counts’

Phone 124

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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were entirely dead; and in the
. East, while the organization was
j kept together, posts were disbandthe score. The total memhad dwindled in four
On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M
years to less than 25,000.
Two social events occurred last
week, with Miss Joy’ McNabb of G. Blunk and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
(
"However,
out of failures, dis
(Continued from page one)
Plans have been completed and
(Continued from page one)
Newburg, as the honored guest. Lorenz entertained the Sunoco
couragements and disappoint
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. bowling team and their families ceptance by Mayor Henry Hon- ments our greatest achievements work will probably start within
County Training school, where he Jesse Thomas of Newburg, enter at a co-operative picnic dinner
the
next few days on the new four
| often arise. Others had shared
tried to see a friend. Then he tained fifteen ladies in her home and supper at the summer home | dorp.
Prof. Dorr sketched the history the vlslon "“h Major Stephen- car garage and apartment to be
said he walked to Plymouth where with games being played for a' of the former at Maxfield lake.
erected
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
others who were equally de
25-LB BAG
he met Grabouski riding a bicycle, pastime. Miss McNabb- was la Those enjbying their hospitality of the G. A. R. in his talk, the
text of which is printed here in : “mined and equally resourceful; H. Bennett, to take the place of
and Grabouski let him take the ter presented with a beautiful were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ash. Mr. fullj others who had learned with him, the old wooden bam removed
bicycle while he went up the gift from those present. On Sat and Mrs. Gar Evans. Mr. and
early
in
the
spring
from
their
••Tt
the years of the war, the,
it is well that we should <^r«!during
from
street after another.
place on Main street.
urday, Miss McNat>b T .was again Mrs. Don Lightfoot and families, 1 time
to time refresh our memor- I nprw,VA„_.. y Zi p e ce’ and
After getting Grabouski’s con honored with a fniicellaneous and Walter Ash, also Mr. and 'ies in order that we may keep alive !
The garage will be of brick and
L
ese men were
fession. however. Captain Thumme shower in the home of Miss Lydia Mrs. Louis Fredrick and Mr. and
concrete construction, two stories
.the history of our democratic in-I
th
obtained a second one in which Joy on Plymouth road/wbW Alice Mrs. Lynn Felton.
with basement under a portion of
'stitutions.
For
that
reason,
it
is
£°n
Ahe,L,r
°ut
of
4^e
o * *
TOMATOES
Hot House
10c lb.
Gamer admitted he had lied the Gilbert joined her in entertaining
not inappropriate that we should.— t
rearierdisappo?rit- the structure. The heating plant
first time, and gave another ver a group of friends; -Bunco was
Mrs. Josephine . Fish enter on this occasion recall something ■
^reat orgamza- and cooling system will be located
.
PLUMS
PEACHES
in the basement. The building
sion which tallied with that of his the diversion of the afternoon, tained at a luncheon Friday in | of the history of the Grand Army Ition we here honor todayRed or Blue
Georgia Elbertas
will be 23 by 53. The living room
companion.
According to this, with Miss Mildred-' Gilbert and her home on North Harvey street,
the Republic. It is not my in"Michigan men have played an
the apartment which will be
the two went together to the Kel- Miss Dorothy Schmidt receiving honoring the birthday of Mrs. 1 of
5 lbs.
tention, however, to dwell at I important part in the history of of
used for the next year or so by
vinator plant to look for work, high honors. At this time. Miss Paul Wiedman. The guests were
then obtained a ride for a way, McNabb received many useful the members of the Birthday length upon the events which led the G- A- R- However, the rec- the Bennett family for a recrea
CANTALOUPE
CORN
these
comrades
in
arms
to
join
°rds
do
not
show
that
Michigan
tion room will have a large fire
and walked the remainder of the gifts beautifully wrapped.
The club, including Mrs. Arthur White
Jumbo Size
Golden Bantam
distance to Plymouth. Here Gra guests were Miss McNabb, her Mrs. George Cramer, Mrs. Ray themselves together in a great! t°°k great interest in the organ- place. The window arrangement
fraternal
organization.
History
J
Nation
or
was
active
during
those
has been planned so that there
bouski took the bicycle from the mother, Mrs. James- McNabb, her mond Bacheldor, Mrs. Christine
Baker home while Gamer watch grandmother. Mrs..Vina Joy. the Van Poppelen, Mrs. Harold Bris- . need not be read in terms of cold | ^rsi; trying years. The state, I will be an excellent view of the
ifacts alone. I would prefer, inibelieve- was not represented at Bennett gardens, regarded as
ed to see if anyone were coming, Misses Loretta Wilson. Viola I.ut- bois and Mrs. E. J. Allison.
the few minutes at my disposal, the First National Encampment, among the most beautiful in thijs
and later Gamer stole the Clark termoser. Stella Pederson. Ruth
PENH-RAD MOTOR
I to speak of the spiritual and but was represented in the meet part of the state. Mr. Bennett;
bicycle, after which the two rode Root, Mildred Gilbert, Dorothy
ings during the years of 1866-69
Mrs. John Schroder entertain
Out the Northville road, where Schmidt. Lestie Rowland Matevia, ed at dinner Friday evening, in | moral influences of the Grand and '70. No Michigan delegates plans later to have a greenhornfe
Captain Thumme arrested them. Eleanor Staub Ingall, Grace Ton- her home on the Newburg road, Army and to emphasize the les- attended the meeting of 1871, but attached to the garage so that the
Jsons in service and loyalty to be
HOT-DATED FRENCH
Further investigation b y cray and Mrs. Mark Joy. Miss in honor of Mr. Schroder's birth learned from its activities. How the adjutant general reported family can have a winter supply
Thumme revealed that Gamer McNabb will become the bride of day, having'as guests his parents, ever, the spirit of the occasion that the Department was in ex of flowers.
had been sentenced to Marquette Richard D. Brewer at Detroit, in Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder, Mr. demands that some attention be cellent condition; however, no re
It is said that black horses are
prison by Judge Chenot in 1934. the early part of • August.
and Mrs. Herbert Meredith of De ! paid to its organization and his- turns were made in 1872, and the affected by the heat more than,
Black Walnut, Raisin
Ball Quarts
for robbery armed. The sentence
troit. Misses Harriett and Gladys i tory.
Department was later reported horses of any other color.
The Anna Smith circle of the Schroder.
BREAD 2i;x.ib.io».,19c MASON JARS . do, 59e
was for from two to 10 years; he
j “Man is a social animal. He disorganized and dropped from
was later transferred to Jackson Child Conservation.; League of
Latonia
Club
or
Rocky
Rivor
Ball PiM,
» * *
Pasture is like any other farm
.seeks companionship. Close re- the roll of Departments.
prison and released on parole in America, held an organization
"Reorganization got under way crop in that yield to the acre is-}BEVERAGES 31« i»> 25c MASON JARS . d« 49c
The Junior bridge club plans ' lationships have everywhere been
1936. Grabouski had been placed meeting Monday evening with
in
proportion
to
fertilization
and
the basis for lasting friendships
Wasco Pura Grain Scratch
Mason
on probation this year by Judge Miss Mary Cartmall'as chairman. to have a co-operative picnic sup and the trials and sufferings of slowly. A post was established at management.
FEED . ioo-ib b.» $2.09 JAR CAPS . . d„ 19c
Marschner on a breaking and en The following officers were elect per in Riverside park on Thurs war serve only to cement those Coldwater in 1875, and a second
post at Quincy the following year,
Goats’ milk is nearly always
tering charge. Both men may get ed; president, Mrs. J. R. Witwer; day evening of next week. The friendships more closely.
Wesco Mora Egg Laying
Mason Jar
Thus,
further prison sentences for vice-president. Mrs. -Edwin Camp committee in charge is composed it was only natural that the vet but real activities were delayed in pure white. The small size of the
MASH . 100-lb. bag S2.39 RUBBERS . . 3pkg. 10c
fat globules is one of its chief
breaking parole and probation, bell ; recording secretary, Mrs. of Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, chair erans should have, before the the state until 1879, the year in characteristics.
which
Michigan
was
again
rep
Wasco
High
Quality
Chick
man.
Mrs.
Ralph
West,
Mrs.
Ken
Wasco Slanded
Harold JoDiffe; corresponding
respectively.
time of their final discharge from
secretary. Mrs. Boyd Rollin; neth Harrison and Regina Polley. the service, sworn lasting alleg resented at the National Encamp Union Veterans; Otis D. Storer,
FEED . 100-lb. bag S2.29 ICED TEA . . H-lbJSc
ment.
Thereafter
new
posts
were
l>
*
»
*
treasurer, Mrs. Reddeman; col
iance to those friendships found chartered in rapid succession, un commander of the Hazen S.
lector, Mrs. Leo Crane; librarian,
On Tuesday evening Mr. and
Commission Notes
the hardships and sufferings til no less than 463 were estab Pingree camp, Sons of Union Vet
Mrs. Smith; press correspond Mrs. Charles Millard of this city in
civil strife. Pew regiments lished with a total enrollment of erans. Detroit; Joseph Johnson,
ent. Mrs. M. J. Chaffee. The and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of
vice-commander of the Pingree
failed to make arrangements for approximately 20,000 members.
camp; and R. J. Gillespie, of
A regular meeting of the City next meeting will be held on of Milford and their grandson future meeting to commemorate
Among the posts organized at Flint, chaplain of the Sons of
Commission held in the City Hall, August 19, with Mrs. Witwer. the of Detroit were dinner guests of important events. The list of
an
early
date
was
the
Eddy
Post
president.
Meetings
will
be
held
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Bredin.
July 6, 1936. at 7:30 p. m.
such regimental reunions is a long No. 231 chartered February 22nd Union Veterans.
1 on the first and third Wednes* * *
All members present.
one, and almost equally long is and mustered in this city February , They were introduced by Com
The reports of the Police De- J days of the month,
Miss Margaret Clark of Irving, the number of permanent socie 28, 1884, under the command of missioner Ruth Huston-Whipple,
Fresh Dressed Chickens,------------- lb. 23c
partment. Health Department and (
* * *
who also read letters from A. C.
Kentucky, and her nephew of ties which were organized at the Abram Pelham.
I would not Estabrook, of Grand Rapids, sen
Municipal Court were read, ac- j Mrs. Norman MacLeod enter- Detroit, were Saturday visitors in close of the Civil War. However,
Rolled Rib or Rump Roast,_______lb. 25c
dwell
upon
the
events
of
its
his
cepted. and ordered placed on file.! tained a group of friends on the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver it was evident to some, even be
ior vice-commander-in-chief of
tory. Its activities are a matter
Choice Cuts of Chuck Roast,------- lb. 19c
A motion was made and carried | Thursday evening of last week at Goldsmith.
fore the close of that war. that of public record, perpetually pre the G. A. R.; Ruth W. Shoemak
* * *
that the final date without inter- ; her home on Adams street, with a
Boneless Rolled Veal Roast,______lb. 25c
time would demonstrate a de served as an inspiration for this er, of Flint, department president
est for paying the first install- miscellaneous shower honoring
of
the
Sons
of
Union
Veterans
Mrs. Jack Taylor was hostess mand for unity of purpose which
Boneless Rolled Ham, fine for slicing, lb. 33c
ment on the Special Assessment Miss Elaine Leslie of Ypsilanti. to her contract bridge club Mon regimental reunions and individual and succeeding generations.
auxiliary; and Ella J. Ramsdell,
"But time does not deal kindly of Big Rapids, department presi
Tax Roll No. 45—Hamilton and Games were played after which day evening, in her home on Sun societies could never fill. Out of
Bacon, 2 to 3 lb. pieces,-------------- lb. 29c
with
mortals.
Through
the
years
Roe Street Sanitary and Storm j the guest of honor was presented set avenue.
dent of the Woman's Relief
this idea was bom the Grand
Leg of Lamb,___________________lb. 27c
the comrades have answered the corps.
w * *•
Sewers be extended to July 30th. j with a lovely assortment of gifts.
;
Army of the Republic.
last muster, until today the few
Arrangements for the affair {
A report from V. R. Smith was i Other guests were Mrs. Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carson, of
“The facts are a bit confusing; carry on where formerly the
were made by a joint committee'
read giving the work he has ac Mull, Mrs. Eldon Goodall, Mrs. Caro, were dinner guests Wed j many claim the honor—for honor
The annual of the Ex-Service Men’s club and
complished in milk inspections for Riley Wise and Miss Eleanor Hut nesday evening of Mr. and Mrs. it was—for having founded the thousands labored.
the city of Plymouth. Same was son, of Ypsilanti. Mrs. Edward Earl Gray on
South Harvey J original post.
But, in spite of Michigan report for 1935 record the city commission. A supper at
ed
68
active
posts
with
a total the Mayflower hotel preceded the (
Heath
and
Mrs.
William
Perry
of
accepted and placed on file.
street.
I conflicting claims, two men, be- membership of 244.
ceremonies.
i
! cause of their unceasing efforts,
Permission was granted to the Detroit, Miss Violet Griggs, of Ann
“The
Eddy
post
surrendered
its
-Direct Credit Society of Detroit Arbor, and Mrs. Wayne Smith.
' are entitled to special considera charter in 1925, but it retained
tion.
Chaplain Rutledge and its ' flag—the flag we salute this ;
to parade on the streets of---Plym Mrs. Milton Lockwood and Mrs.
outh Friday, July 10th. at 7:30 p. Milton Partridge, of Plymouth.
Major Stephenson were, during evening—and, in 1931, the last i
• » ♦
the war. tent-mates and bosom two surviving members of the'
m.
Mrs. J. R. Witwer has as her
companions. In February, 1864,
Progress report on Hamilton
entrusted this symbol of
(Rutledge suggested to his friend post
and Roe Street sewers was read house-guest this week Miss Mary
faith to the keeping of the
that ‘the soldiers so closely allied their
showing the average percentage! Belle Hamlon of Newaygo. On
Ex-Service
Club.
This,
; in the fellowship of suffering, evening that Men’s
of completion as 87%.
I Tuesday evening Mrs. Witwer enorganization, in pre- '
would, when mustered out of the senting the flag to the city, im- J
Bills in the amount of $1,282.63 • tertained the following guests at
! service, naturally desire some
were allowed.
I bridge in her honor: Janet Blickupon this community a
(Continued from page one)
The minutes of the Cemetery ( enstaff. Mrs. James Latture, Mrs.
jform of association that would poses
grave responsibility.
We recall
Board meeting held June 30th Edward Eichert, Mrs. William
Byes were drawn by C. Levan- | preserve the friendships and the the words spoken at the last state
were read, accepted and ordered i Morgan. Kay Krausmann, Clar- dowski. G. Johnston, L. S. Egla, • memories of their common trials encampment:
placed on file.
Iice and Mary'Jane Hamilton. M. Zutski, F. Carmichael, R. > and dangers.’
"Like the leaves, that slowly
“Thereafter this subject was
The following Resolution was5, ! Mrs. M. G. O’Neil and Barbara Egge, E. . Lyke. S. Knapp, B.
falling
I Bake of Plymouth and Miss Al- Towle, M. Schoultz, C. Willett. R. the topic of frequent and long
offered and supported:
Demonstrate their work is done,
WHEREAS, bids have been re-,
Gfimes of East Lansing, Shipley.
_________
G. Moe. W. McAllister. T. conversation between these two,
So
the
G. A. R. is passing—
and
they
agreed
that
if
spared
ceived for the purchase or a Police' ”b° had spent the day with Mrs. | HaU, w Neal j steencken H
Passing, one by one.’’
Car according to approved; speci- witwer.
(Anderson, M. McLellan, H. Bur- they would jointly accept the re
“This, my fnends, is a solemn
sponsibilities
for
the
organization
fications, and
|
* * *
[ley, R jjerter. E. Murphy, W.
In March, occasion. It marks a milestone in
WHEREAS, the low bidder was I Plymouth was the scene of a; Norman, L. Smith and L. Part- of such a society.
1866, after extended correspond the passing of an organization
the Plymouth Motor Sales Com- ; ’lowly garden supper -*
given by ridge
The officers, directors and many other people in this community are
pany
I Miss Hazel Lickfelt for her forSecond round—McAllister def. ence, these two friends met in which has exerted a tremendous
now putting forth every effort to make this year’s Fair the best one
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV- j
classmate. Miss Marjorie Hoenecke, 6-1, 6-2; Blunk def. Springfield, Illinois, to complete influence for good; an organization
of recent years, and the manner in which things are shaping them
ED. that the Manager be given Cookson- the occasion heins the Bake, T-6, 6-4, 6-3; Levandowski their plans. Stephenson had in which has, at the same time, ac______ ________
the meantime
confided...______
in otherscepted an unusual share of responselves and the way everything looks now they will succeed.
authority to purchase the Police ,i announcement of Miss Cookson s def. Johnston; 6-1, 1-6, 7-5: Egla -who were now ready to actively!
in the life of the state and
t—.11,, n. mi h Motor 1 • engagement to Jack Currie, of def. Zutski. default: Carmichael
Car from the Plymouth
assist in completing the organiza- | nation-.. Their work is now flnish„___
„„„
ejao
zaf
Detroit.
The
table
was
decorated
def.
Egge
6-0,
6-1:
Knapp
def.
Sales Company at the price ot ...
.. ,
o
THIS FAIR BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE OF WAYNE COUNTY
tion. At this time, the ritual had j ed' They have fully discharged
a-mooD less the allowance ....
$618.33
on t-bo
the 'with
, . a bndal wreath and bach-„ Lyke, 6-3, 7-5: Towle def. not been completed nor had a 311 responsibilities imposed upon
and the cooperation of every citizen is solicited. Without their help
i floo PLn.ivaiot ->
nf
on elor buttons.
Prizes included a Schoultz. 6-1, 6-4: Willett def.
i932 Chevrolet 2-door of $230.00.
bride-elect and
the
officers and directors cannot succeed. With their assistance we
name
for
the
organization
been
themTheir
duties
have
become
Shipley. 6-2, 4-6, 6-3; Moe def.
The Mayor presented the name
‘c
cannot fail.
^-nonsx^on" si McAllister. 6-1. 6-1: Neal def. selected. The scene of their ac- your duties; and. today, in accepttivities
shifted
to
Decatur.
The
ing
the
flag
of
this
post,
you
asHall, default; Steericken def. An
derson. 6-1, 6-2; McLellan def. ritual was there printed and there sume thelf obligations and their
PLAN YOUR EXHIBITS NOW—PREMIUMS OFFERED IN ALL
and ending April. 1937. The above
appointment was confirmed by
Just“d C°n’ Burley, 6-2, 6-4; Herter def. Mur also on April 6th, 1866, was es- | resP°nsihilities.
DEPARTMENTS. Remember, this Fair has always paid its Premiums.
the Commission.
. gratulatlons ta the pair.
phy, 6-4, 8-6; Whipple def. Part tablished the first post of the! Tn conclusion allow me to exSo by helping to make the Fair a success you will be helping yourself.
Grand Army of the Republic
press the hope that you, in ac
The foUowing Resolution was
A arden.luncheon
was ridge, 6-2, 7-3; Rodman def. Mc
“The constitution there adopt cepting the colors of this post,
6-2, 11-9; and Smith def.
wo.
!given on Thursday of last week. Laren,
ed provided for an organization this symbol of loyalty, of service
Norman.
7-5,
4-6,
6-1.
RESOLVED, that the WPA re- , at
home ,
CamD.
WAYNE COUNTY CAN HAVE AND WILL HAVE
Quarter-finals—Blunk def. Mc plan and a statement of princi and of fidelity, may preserve and
quest of loan and grant for WPA
on North Hwwlrtreet, when Allister.
6-0. 3-6, 6-4; Levandow ples and objectives. The plan for defend it and that for which it
WITH YOUR SUPPORT AS GOOD A FAIR AS
stands, in a manner which will
ski def. Egla, 6-4, 7-5; Carmichael organization included:
LUC vivy ui rij-wuutu
, entertaining in ho«or of Mrs. Ar1. Precinct Organizations—to entitle you to be remembered as
Mains, be amended to be a re thur Watters of Detroit. Other def. Knapp, 3-6, 6-1 6-3; Willett
ANY COUNTY FAIR IN THE STATE
be known as Posts
worthy successors to the Grand,
def.
Towle.
6-2.
6-2;
Neal
def.
quest of grant only.
|
guests were Mrs. Peter Miller, Moe. 4-6, 6-3, 12-10; McLellan
2. County Organizations—to be Army of the Republic.”
The meeting was adjourned.
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. William def. Steericken 7-5, 3-6. 6-3; Her
Arlo A. Emery presided as mas
known as Districts
All buildings are being repaired and being put in first-class condi
Arscott and Mrs. Roy Proctor, of ter def. Smith, 1-6, 6-1, 6-0; and . 3. State Organizations—to be ter of ceremonies. Many distintion for this year’s Fair. Practically all exhibit space in the buildings
this city, Mrs. Harold Cook of Rodman def. Whipple, 6-4, 6-4.
■; known as Departments
guished persons were present for|
is
now
contracted for.
California, Mrs. Olivias In the only match of the semi
4- National Organizations—to the occasion, among them being'
SPECIAL FRIDAY Riverside,
Williams, Mrs. George Porter. finals which has been played so
be known as The Grand James M. Adams, of Jackson, j
Mrs.
Alfred
Goulet
and
Mrs.
Halicommander
of
the
Sons
of
Union
and SATURDAY
Army of the Republic.
far Willett defeated Carmichael,
You won’t be disappointed in this year’s Northville Wayne County
aon Cregge, of Detroit.
6-3. 6-3.
“Other posts were established, Veterans of the Civil War, and)
Fair. The 1936 Premium books are now out. If you do not get one.
• • *■
Results in the women's singles conventions were called, find the Mrs. Adams; Miss Leah M. Simp
the
Fair Society will be glad to mail you one—Just drop us a card or
Ray Arnold Greenlee celebrated were First round—V. Towle def. organization was completed at In son, of Detroit, assistant secretary
call the secretary.
his fourth birthday Saturday, R. West, 6-3, 6-0; C. Nichol def. dianapolis in November, 1866, with of the Fairbanks post No. 17,
2 dozen for 25c when ten little friends joined B. J. Housley, 7-5, 6-4; C. Ham the opening of the first National Woman’s Relief corps; Joseph A.
him, with his mother. Mrs. Carl mond def. C. Jollifle, default; D. Encampment. The idea was an Merritt, of Detroit, vice-president
THREE AUTOMOBILES TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
Greenlee, at Cass Benton Park for Hearn def. Mrs. S. Ribar, default; appealing one; the organization of'the municipal council of Unit
Get acquainted with our
the afternoon. The children en M. Dunn def. Y. Hearn, 6-3, 6-3, grew rapidly; within the short ed Spanish War Veterans, De
Tickets Will Soon Be On Sale—Get Your’s Early and Get a Lot of Them.
joyed wading for a time, also the 6- 2; Mrs. R. H. Whipple def. Mrs. period of two years enlistments troit; Mrs. Mildred Peters, of
Delicious Baked Goods
You May Win a Handsome New Auto!
Become a regular customer slides and games. Mrs. Greenlee G. Kreeger, 6-3, 6-1; F. Gilbert approaching a quarter of a mil Lansing, state secretary of the
had made a birthday cake repre def. N. Coffin, 1-6. 6-4, 6-4; and lion were claimed. It seemed that woman’s auxiliary. Sons of Union
for our wholesome Bread senting Noah’s Ark, which the E. Donnelly def. J. Jakeway. de Major Stephenson’s dream of a Veterans; A. p. Lopshire, of De
guests enjoyed.
Those present fault.
reunited army pledged to mutual troit, lieutenant of the 85th divi
and Tasty Pastries
were Jarold, Bernard and Roland
Quarter - finals—Miss Nichol assistance and peacetime purposes sion, ordinance division, Detroit;
Jarskey .Joyce, June and Francis def. Miss Towle, 6-1, 6-1; Miss was to be realized. But few W. A. Stewart, son of a past com
You’ll like our bokin<
Karker, Marie Ann and Delores Hearn def. Miss Hammond. 8-6,; dreams are realized. It is not the mander of the Eddy post; Cap
Riley, Carl David,. Deace and 7- 5; Miss Dunn def. Mrs. Whip lot of man to escape misfortunes tain Schellhase, chaplain of the
E. L. SMITH, President
R A. NORTBtOP, Secretary
David Henry.
It was also the ple. 6-1, 6-1; and Miss Gilbert and
Use our ovens on
disappointments.
Majoi 85th division; F. H. Levingood,
mer days. — Em
birthday of Carl Deace, so his def. Miss Donnelly, default.
F. W. LYKE, Treasurer
Stephenson, in his short life, suf past commander of Austin Blahdrudgery. — Let us bake for
mother brought a cake in celebra
Semi-finals—Miss Nichol def. fered beyond his fair share. He camp, Sons of Union Veterans;
DIRECTORS—Bton R. Eaten, vice-president; C. A. Altman, A. C. Balden, Carmi Benten,
tion of it.
Miss Hearn, 6-1, 6-4; and Miss died in 1871, but lived long enough Mrs. Lena Sweet, of Jackson; Mrs.
H. B. Clark, Ralph Ferman; W. E. Forney, A. E. Fuller, H. H. Hamilten, nu—n g. Rich
♦ ♦ * ?
Dunn def. Miss Gilbert, 6-3. 6-1. to see his dream shattered—to see Ruby Anglin, of Fenton, depart
ardson, H. R. Richardson, Harry C. Robinson, M. R. Seeley L. C. Stewart, E. M. StarkNonna Jean Herbert entertain
The tournament was ^onsored his organization all but pass from ment president of the Daughters
ed ten of her little friends at locally by the Recreation depart public view. In his own state in of Union Veterans; Mrs. Marie
Duck lake, the occasion being her ment in conjunction with the 1871 there was hardly an active Steward, of Fenton, department
824 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth Mail.
birthday,
post; in neighboring states they musician of the Daughters of

Bicycle Thieves
Tail In Jail Break

Society News

City Given Flag
OfG. A.R. Posi»x

Will Construct
Four Car Garage

JACK FROST PURE CANE

’1 29

SUGAR

Watermelons

39c ea.

25C

10clb
10c

6 for 15c

OIL .... 2 s*1

99c

COFFEE . . 2 b, 39c

MEATS

MEATS

Special for This Week-End

KROGER-STORES

Quarter-Finals
Reached In Men’s
Singles Tourney

NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

August 26-7-8-9, 1936

Cookies

NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY
FAIR ASSOCIATION

Sanitary Bakery
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(W. C. Fields To
Appear In New
Film, “Poppy”

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED

You Will Appreciate

AWNINGS
On These Hot Summer Days
Awnings will permit breezes to enter your
home . . . and keep out the hot glare of
the sun. Furnishings will be protected
and your home will be beautified from the
exterior, too. Fox Awnings are tailored to
fit your home.

Fox Tent & Awning Co.
Ypsilanti Phone 565
Factory 617 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor

Movie Pilot Eddie Nugent, no* playing in "Dancing Feet",
lands Stewardess Barbara Pepper in a scene from a Repub
lic Picture which was filmed on . . .

. . an American Airlines plane. American Airlines is the
country’s largest air-transport company and relies on . . .

• . Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil exclusively, for its
great fleet of planes. This is the same motor oil sold . . •

im ta SImMt

tt—J

. . by your neighborhood Sinclair dealer. To get depend
able, low-cost operation for your car ask him for Sinclair
Pennsylvania or Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. You will find
these two famous oils at stations displaying the red and
green Sinclair H-C Gasoline sign.

WILLIAM C. HARTMANN
164 No. Main Street
Bulk Plant
Northville 136

Plymouth, Mich
Home
Plymouth 698-W

Jack Miller’s Sinclair Service Station
1008 Starkweather Avenue
IDA DURYEE
Plymouth, Road
D. & S. GARAGE
Middlebelt & Plymouth Rds.
WALTS OARAGE
Novi, Mich.
ED CUT .OB
Center St.. Northville
BENTLEY BROTHERS
5 Mile Rd. near Middlebelt Rd
S. P. RICE
Walled Lake, Mich.
PEARL TOWNSEND
27240 Farmington Drive

Picture of Carnival Life
To Open Here On
Sunday
Of all American comedians. W.
C. Fields is perhaps the most lov
able. He comes to the PennimanAllen screen Sunday, in his latest
picture. “Poppy," in which he has
the role of Prof. Eustace McGargle, a roving, carnival-following
patent medicine man.
He is also guardian of an 18year-old girl. Poppy, whom he
has brought up from childhood.
The two set up their stand in a
middle western town and while
the professor is vending his "Pur
ple Bark Sarsaparilla.” he scents
money.
There is an enormous
fortune awaiting an 18-year-old
missing heiress, so he decides to'
palm off Poppy as the girl.
Poppy, played by Rochelle
Hudson, meantime has fallen in
love with the mayor's son, Billy
Farnsworth, a role taken by Rich
ard Cromwell. She knows noth
ing of the deception being prac
ticed by the professor, and her
happiness is complete when she
is welcomed as the missing heir
ess. Of course, the trick is speed
ily exposed, but circumstances
work themselves out for the
young pair, who settle down while
the professor wanders on in his
search for new “yokels,” their
pockets bulging with filthy lucre.”
A double feature is scheduled
for Wednesday and Thursday,
"Florida Special” and "Red River
Valley.'' The first mingles the
comedy of Jack Oakie with a
jewel mystery and the action
takes place on an excursion train
on its way from New York to
Florida. Oakie appears as a no
sey. devil-may-care newspaper re
porter who is shanghaied on the
trip by his equally devil-may-care
friend. Kent Taylor.
The sup
porting cast includes Sally Ellers.
Frances Drake and Sam (Schlepperman) Hearn.
The other picture on the pro
gram is a western, with the sing
ing cowboy. Gene Autry, in the
leading role. The plot has to do
with a group of Arizona cattle
men trying to build dam and
ditches to bring water to their
parched lands, while Moore, the
town banker, secretly hinders
them. Autry, as a cowhand, vol
unteers to aid in guarding the
project. Following a series of ex
citing situations, the two villains
of the piece are exposed and,
trying to escape on the construc
tion train, hit a car of dynamite
which blows them to pieces. The
heart interest is furnished by
Frances Grant as Mary Baxter.
By popular demand. Will Rog
ers in a screen adaptation of Mark
Twain’s "Connecticut Yankee”
will appear Friday and Saturday.
This picture, which many consid
er the greatest Rogers ever made,
is a droll, fanciful story full of
riotous comedy and adventure.
The plot deals with a modem
American, played by Rogers, who
Is taken back to King Arthur’s
court in a dream and becomes
“Sir Boss” because of his twen
tieth century knowledge.
Myrna Loy appears as the
wicked but beautiful siren, Mor
gan LeFay, William Famum is
cast as King Arthur. Maureen O’
Sullivan as Alisande and Frank
Albertson as Clarence.

Newburg
Next Sunday, August 2. is Com
munion Sunday, and Rev. P. Ray
Norton of Plymouth, will have
charge.
The pastor desires ail
members of the church to be
present.
Remember the lawn party to be
held on the church lawn this
(Friday) evening. Supper will be
served at 5:30 and until all are
served, in the parsonage. The
ice cream, baked goods, fish pond,
fortune teller’s booth, hot dog
stand, etc., will be on the lawn.
Music will be furnished by the
Plymouth band. A good time for
everyone.
The Sunday school picnic which
was to have been held Saturday
afternoon, has been postponed
until Monday afternoon and eve
ning. the supper to be served at
5:30, followed by the races and
games.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder and
daughter. Doris, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ryder and family at
Grange, HL, a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons
and son, Richard, left Saturday
morning for a week’s vacation in
the upper peninsula. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. E.
Simmons of Plymouth, and a
brother and family from Chicago.
Rev. Hoffman made a hurried
trip to Traverse City, leaving
Sunday evening and returning
Monday

Plymouth. Mich.
HAROLD CHAMBERLAIN
20730 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Mie.h,
ED PINNEO
Grand River & Telegraph Rd.
W. H. KINSEL
10 Mile «Ss Telegraph Rd.
WILLIAM DOZEN
6 Mile Rd. <Ss Telegraph Rd.
BURN isIT BROS.
Grand River <fe Casa Sts.
Farmington, Hf1r.lT>.
There are three State capitals
A. C. WALLBAUK '
on the Mlsouri river and 18 on
33305 Grand River Ave.
the Mississippi and its tributaries.
Farmington, Mich.

Ask About Sinclair’s Credit Cards

Northville
News
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• Baldwin, of Ann Arbor, and Eve| lyn Ambler. Miss Geraldine Huff
. was chaperon.

The annual mid-summer picnic
i Preliminary plans have been i of the Woman's club will be held
7Bv ''y&TL&SLajdhA f&boS'.
• made for a celebration in connec- i this evening at Cass Benton park.
tion with the opening of the : Supper will be served at tables
■ newly widened and paved Main inear the children's wading pool.
Indianapolis in 1825
street. Although all the cement The committee in charge is comhas been poured, and work prac | posed of Mrs. N. C. Schrader, Mrs.
In 1825. Indianapolis was a small
tically completed, the street can C. A. Dolph. Mrs. E. E. Miller,
town, but in 1847, when the first
railway entered the city, it began
not be opened to traffic for some i Mrs. D. B. Bunn. Mrs. C. B. WashZ its steady growth. Its central
time as the pavement must “sea bume, Mrs. W. F. Chapman, Mrs.
|
geographical
location, its railway
son” before any heavy vehicles IR. F. Coolman and Mrs. H. B.
5
connections, and nearness to the
are. allowed on it, according to 1 Clark.
i
coal fields have combined to rank-p
John Norton, Wayne county en
I
it one of the principal Industrial
gineering adviser. The celebra
jcenters of the Middle West.
Our attendants exhibit personal
Fall begins with black satin. tion is planned for some time af
concern in aedny that th«« cereWhile this shining, sophisticated ter August 20.
'
mony shall represent a real, heartBy narrowing the sidewalks 22
material is usually quite popular
‘
felt
tribute.
in late summer and early fall, it inches, the street has been widen
is being "ballyhooed" even more ed to make four traffic lanes, and
I \ \ ■
than usual this year from the the level lifted on North Center
Efficiency and speed with
Paris and New York style centers, street to adjust with the raised which
state police officers dis
and who are we in the Middle level of the new Main street sur pense justice impressed Captain
funeral Directors
The work has been done
West to argue?
Many of our face.
Charles J. Thumme of the Plym
manufactured articles are abso by the county road commission. outh police department, who
PH0N6-78IW PWWH.MICH.
lute “tops," but for style notes the
Announcement was made last spent the first half of last week
whole of feminine America turns
Courteous Ambulance
working at the identification
eastward, with a few backward week that Elliott Barr, of Shep bureau in Lansing.
Service
herd,
has been signed as coach
glances in the direction of Holly
Mr. Thumme spoke particularly
for Northville high school to suc
wood.
of
two
cases
with
which
he
came
ceed
Coach
Ted
Watts
who
has
A few other all-powerful “hints”
The first
which have come to our ears just completed a successful year 1 in personal contact.
from those in the know, where with Northville teams. Mr. Barr , was in Belleville, where a woman
fashions are concerned, have to has been on the faculty of the was in custody, suspected of mur
Protect your wave
He was dering a man whom she had
do with flared tunics, basque bod Thompsonville school.
ices, princess lines, swagger suits 1 graduated from Central State found dead. The sheriff’s de
when you brush
and gaily colored accessories. Teachers college in Mt. Pleasant, partment called in the state po
Black and more black will be where he majored in physics and lice and the head of the scientific
your hair!
shown as the season progresses. took an active part in the school laboratories gave the “paraffin
sports program. In addition to test." This test, according to
This new hair brush,
i
Captain
Thumme,
reveals
the
The use of the tunic, with al his coaching duties in Northville,
i powder marks on a hand which
with its wave-like bris
most innumerable variations, is he will also teach physics.
|
has
fired
a
gun.
In
the
Belle
one of the most important style
tle trim, makes your
Work was temporarily delayed ville case, it was found that the
developments. In its most ex
wave last 1 o n g e r
treme form it gives us the um on the new grade school build ; dead man had fired a gun, while
Strands the hair. Gives
brella silhouette, while the more ing last week because C. A. Bald I the suspect had not, thus proving
conservative models reveal smart win, construction engineer for the suicide instead of murder, free
proper scalp massage.
This pleasantly flavored pow
princess lines. The umbrella sil H. B. Culbertson company, con ing an innocent person and savder
releases
9%
oxygen
in
7 rows of pure black
houette. to be more explicit, is tractors, could not get PWA ap j ing the state the money which a
the presence of moisture.
!
court
trial
would
have
cost,
bristle in hard rubber
achieved by a very full, flaring proval from the Detroit office for
This makes it cleanstag^antiseptic and de
tunic over a sheath-like under the employment of six laborers j The second instance of which
block.
odorant. Doc
skirt. The flare may be obtained and four carpenters on the job. i Captain Thumme spoke was the
, recovery of a gun used in a crime
tors and den
by simply gathering in the ma
tists use and
KLENZO
1
at
Mt.
Clemens
in
1932.
The
gun
The
annual
outing
for
North
terial at the waistline, but by far
recomm end
ville Boy Scouts will be held Aug 1 which had changed hands four
the newest thing is pleating.
WAVE TYPE
it.
ust 2, at East Tawas, Scout Exec {times in the meantime, was con
Some designers reverse the utive Orlow G. Owen announced fiscated last week as being im
Puretest
combination, showing tunics with last week. From 12 to 15 hoys properly registered.
HAIR BRUSH
only slight flares over pleated un are expected to make the trip in
Captain Thumme has built up
derskirts. Quite often, too, much a truck to be supplied by a local ' a splendid reputation for himself
SODIUM PERBORATE
interest is centered at the should automobile agency. They will be as a fingerprint expert and has
Flavored
ers where sleeves are puffed, gath accompanied by Harold White received much praise from both
4 ozs.
ered and tucked much in the and Harper Britten. Non-Scouts state and county authorities. He
manner of the “gay nineties." over 12 years old may make the has at police headquarters here
Since one cannot have a whole trip upon payment of a small fee. two fingerprint files, one for civil
wardrobe of black satin, many Mr. Owen said.
ian records and one for criminal
will achieve variety by choosing
prints. Any person who wishes
The Rexall Store
black chiffon and dull finish silk
The Northville postoffice did to do so may be fingerprinted as
crepes. Relief from the severity the best business of its history a matter of record and identifi
165 Liberty St.
Phone 211
of black is possible by the use of during the fiscal year which end cation. and his prints placed in
crisp white frills, jabots, -collars ed June 30, Fred E. VanAtta, the civilian file.
and cuffs, or brightly colored ac postmaster, has announced. An
cessories.
increase of 14^4 per cent in stamp
sales, the total for which was
For more practical wear—street, $18,001.35, was reported, as well
campus or classroom—the first
increases in money orders,
fall frocks will be of sheer, light postal savings and registered
weight wools.
While many of mail.
them will be shown in plain col
ors, stripes, plaids and checks will
Funeral services were held Fri
be particularly smart. Made on day for George Burton Brink, 57,
trim, tailored lines with a mini of Highland Park, who died Wed
mum of fussy details, they will nesday morning in Detroit while
be comfortable and practical for riding with his chauffeur.
He
the cool days of early autumn.
was the brother of Mrs. W. A.
Going a step in the other di Ely and Mrs. D. H. VanHove, of
rection, we find that cocktail Northville.
frocks and formals carry out the
same frilly femininity that char
A new nursery and maternity
acterizes the afternoon models ward is being added to Sessions
Again pleats are much in evi hospital which will be completed
dence, as the long skirts flare about the first of September, ac
away from high-waisted bodices, cording to Miss Irene Fennell, su
many of them with draped Ren perintendent. The addition will
aissance necklines. Some of the make possible four extra private
formals have trailing skirts of rooms, and bring the total num
pleated black sheer and white or ber of beds to 20.
pink sharkskin jackets. The lines
A group of young people from
show the influence of the new
Northville enjoyed a four-day
directoire lines.
outing at Lake Chemung, near
For that “in between” season, Howell, recently. The group in
before fur coats are comfortable cluded Ida Altman. Frances Mc. . < MEETS ALL FIVE
or appropriate, most women this Loughlin, Dorothy Frank, Jean
year will wear suits. If you like and green feathers, as are sports
STANDARDS FOR
the mannish styles which found felts with dashing brims and in
such popularity this spring,- you terestingly blocked crowns.
REFRIGERATOR BUY
can obtain the same lines in a
ING.
warm, dark fall suit. Most of the
models, however, or so we are
told, will be dashing swagger af
1. Lower Operating Coal 5
fairs with huge fur collars. Coats,
like dresses, will have a decided
flare.
2. Safer. Fool
And this brings us to the busi
feS. Fiat* Freeing—
ness of hats. Here there is more
leeway in the matter of styles,
5
More ltafcility ^
and one can choose the models
most becoming to her type. Or
6
5.
Five-Year Frjoieotioa
it is possible to have different
styles for different outfits.
The beret is still with us, but it
is modified from the severe sim
Follow the smart shoppers and
plicity which it originally had,
you can’t go wrong!
and the fullness of last year, sug
gested by the Italian Renaissance
They’re flocking to our FRIGIDAIRB
period. The newest thing is the
PROOF-DEMONSTRATION. And more of
bonnet beret, with Its grosgrain
them dun ever before are chooshsg
ribbon trim, which is so appropri
Frigidaire. Because Frigidaire with the
ate with afternoon costumes. The
Meter-Miser gives actual, viable Proof
bonnet influence also is shown in
of the greatest savings and usability in
delightfully impish and Juvenile
the history of refriganrioo. Come in
Styles which pull back on the
and see the Proof, And see how the
head rather than forward, with
new, wider cabinet, Fall-Width Sliding
an off-the-face brim

Style Silhouettes

Thumme Praises
State Police Work

-’J

SchraderBros.

‘1

50

Beyer Drug Store

The picturesque garden hats,
affected by lovely ladles of the
screen and bridesmaids at fashion
able weddings, but scarcely suitABOUT YOUR
aide for average occasions, have
been modified to a *h aripy-erown- AUTO INSURANCE
ed style with a wide irregular IT MEANS DOLLARS IN YOUR
POCKET.
brim. Bands are usually of flow
ers, velvet or satin, with occasion
Insurance of all Kinds.
ally a bright feather or two.
Plumage, by the way, rates high
in crown interest this year. Tyro
lean models of felt, with rolled
in SOOTH MAIN ST.
Helium is one substance that brims and high crowns, are fin
ished off with bright red, yellow
has never been frosen.

AL MORTON

Shelves and Portable Utility Shelfbeing
all your foods up m fssut, right at your
fingertips. You’ll j>e delighted — and
amazed at how easily you can own a Frigidshe with the Meter-Miser at our new low
prices and terms. Ask us for PROOF, twfoyZ

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Ave.

Phone 263

Business and
Professional
Directo ry
Law Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 7 to 9 pan.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 31611.

For First Class

igeration Service

■HMR
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“Baby Bonds” Are
Popular, Report
QtSales Reveals
In The Past Fiscal Year
$38,943.75 Worth
Sold Here ,
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-----j the City at Wyandotte, County of
Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly
described aa:
Lot Seventeen (17), Block 1, Dewey
Place Subdivision of a tract of land known
.‘‘Wilkinson's Post and Hurst's Subdi.Jon.” that plat having since been vacat
ed by the Circuit Court of Wayne County,
Michigan, March 24th, 1883. and recorded
-t> Liber 239. page 612, Wayne County.
Michigan, according to the plat thereof
recorded in the office of the Register ol
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 21,
“ :--------Page
59. PUts.
. . .. J936
DATED: July 31.
........ ........
LOAN CORPORAHOME OWNERS'
TION, Mortgagee
JOHN HAL ENGEL.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
717 Penobscot Building.
Detroit, Michigan
July 31, Aug. 7, 14. 21, 28, Sep. 4. IL
18, 25. Oct. 2, 9. 16. 23

July 14. 1934, in Liber 2735 of Mort
gages, on Page 199, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
'^ORIGINALLY
sum of Five Thousand One Hundred Sev
enty-one and 54/100 ($5,171.54) Dollars
OF INDIA.
and no suit or proceeding at law or in |
equity having been instituted to recover,
ARE THE MOST
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
PROLIFIC CATTLE,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the !
THAT CAN BE
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
RAISED IN
of Michigan in such case made and provid
SOUTH
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN that
on Wednesday, October 21. 1936, at 12:00
DUE TO THEIR
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard ' Time at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
STRONG cons i
to the Wayne County Building' in the City
TVfiON AND
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
STANLEY B. DOMBROWSKI.
•THICK SKIN, THEY.
Court -in said County) said mortgage will
Attorney for Mortgagee,
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
CAN STAND T'Ht *
2441 E. Milwaukee Avenue,
to the highest bidder of the premises
Detroit,
Michigan.
INSECTS ANO
described m said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
MORTGAGE SALE
INTENSE HUMIDI
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
TY OF THIS
Defaults having been, made (and such ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
defaults having continued for more than insurance on said premises, and all other
ection
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
A/A/ZZ
tain mortgage made by DAVID BLOCK thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
cattu cannot
and MARIE BLOCK, his wife, of the of said mortgage, and , all legal costs,
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, charges and expenses, including an attor
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA ney's fee, which premises are described as
ATION. a Corporation organized under the follows:
laws of the United States of America, dated
That certain piece or parcel of land situ
_.,M, . .-I., January 6, 1934, and recorded in the office ated in the City of Detroit, County of
*7?
| of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
IhR
..Michigan, on January 10, 1934, in Liber described as :
’
26g2 oI Mortgages, on Page 99, and said
North Twenty-Four (24) Feet of Lot
mortgagee having elected under the terras Twenty-Four (24) and South Twelve (12)
of said mortgage to decUre the entire feel of Lot Twenty-five (25) of Manhattan
Z)U£ TO 7N£ &ND£Nprincipal and accrued interest thereon due. City Gardens Subdivision of part of South
GDOCtVD L/F£ 7N/J t/TH£
which election it does hereby exercise, pur east Quarter (’4) of Northeast One Quar
suant to which there is claimed to be due ter (4) of Fractional Section Seventeen
CN£ATC/N£ t/V£S, /T$
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of (17.) Town One (1) South, Range Twelve
£V£S AND FADS AD£ OF
this notice for principal, interest, and in (12) East, City of Detroit, Wayne County,
UT77.F S£NV/C£, SO
surance the sum of Two Thousand Nine Michigan, according to the plat thereof re
Hundred sixteen and
10/lOp
Dollars corded in Liber 39. of Plats, page 63: (also
7N£T
($2,916.10) and no suit or proceeding at known as 12913 Syracuse Avenue), to
the hereditaments and appurt
law or in equity having been instituted to gether with
AQACTSCAUT Q&SQCCTC.
thereunto belonging.
recover the debt secured by said mortgage enances
Dated: July 21. 1936.
comnCHT
vam nwt nxiuws stmokah. ix. «
or any part thereof;
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
TION
power of sale contained in said mortgage
I Gand pursuant to the Statutes of the State ARTHUR J. ABBOTT8"
At........ ...-------__
of Michigan in such case made and pro Attorney for Mortgagee,
■I 627 Barium Tower,
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg..
| Detroit. Michigan
that on Wednesday. October 28. 1936, at. Detroit. Michigan
July 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28, Sep.
July 24. 31. Aug. 7.. 14, 21. 28. Sep.
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time'
18. 25. Oct. 2. 9, 16. 23
at the Southerly or Congress Street en-I
4, 11, 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9, 16
trance to the County Building, in the City :
of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
FIRST INSERTION
that being the place of holding Circuit
, G. NORMAN GILMORE.
ourt in said County) said mortgage will
; Attorney for Mortgagee,
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
i 1627 Barium Tower.
| to the highest bidder of the premises
1 Detroit, Michigan
G. NORMAN GILMORE.
described in said mortgage, or so much
Attorney for Mortgagee,
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
1627 Barium Tower,
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
MORTGAGE SALE
______
sums which may be paid by the underDetroit. Michigan
—
.
.
, .
. s*Bn«d at or before said sale for taxes
iEf SlSl"?'"
-,d
,»d ,11
defaults having continued for
3
?tber sums paid by the undersigned, with
MORTGAGE SALE
ninety days) in the conditions .. _ ...
I interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
■ ■
tain mortgage made by William Westenwif? ! ,be ,ermI of said mortgage, and all legal
Defaults having been made (and such barger and Martha Westenbarger. his wife.
. • Costs, charges and exDenses. including- an
x'ToSi.s:.ss■
■ •x'US
«

ODDITIES - LAND, SEA AND AIR

By C Y. Renick

T

Announcement was made re
cently that the one-half billion
j dollar mark, maturity value, of
United States Savings bonds had
been passed. These bonds, more
| familiarly known aS “baby bonds.”
; were first made available on
S
.
j March 1. 1935. Between July 1.
. 1935 and July 1. 1936, the fiscal
.
j year just closed, the Plymouth
I postoffice sold ’ $38,943.75 worth of
I them. Postmaster Frank Learned
■ reports.
i For the 10 months period fol' lowing the first date of sale in
Oregon
the United States and its possesi sions, purchases amounted to a
: maturity value of $259,000,000, or
i an average daily sale for each busI iness day that period of approxi
mately $1,000,000 maturity value.
! Purchases from January 1 to July
j 6, 1936 represented a maturity
lvalue of $241,000,000, or an aver
age daily Jsale of approximately
$1,535,000 for each business day.
J reflecting a 50 per cent increase
j in the average daily sales for this
[year over last.
Purchases for the new fiscal
(year beginning the first day of
| July are at an increased rate av
J
eraging a daily maturity value of
; $1,823,700, which is in excess of I
!
80 per cent increase over the daily j
i average sales for the year 1935. I
! Average daily sales in July, 1935,
are approximately 75 per cent
1 ahead of average sales for July,
j1936.
i United States Savings bonds i
mortgage made by George Kellepourey 1 CORPORATION, a Corporation organmay be purchased at all postoffices tain
That certain piece or parcel of land __
Stella Kellepourey. his wife, of the j
und.er tbe >«*» of the UmUd 8wt«
of the first and second classes, at and
City of Lincoln Park. Wayne County. I of America, dated January 5th, 1934, and ated in the City of Detroit. County of
more
particularly
Michigan,
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN ,
,‘h« offi« of the ReP*ter of Wayne, _ Michigan.
most of the third class, and at CORPORATION,
a Corporation organ- Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
some of the fourth class offices, ] ized under the laws of the United States I January 9th. 1934, ui Liber 2682 of MortLot two hundred forty-six (246) Dodge
of America, dated January 30th. 1934, and I gages, on Page 213, and said mortgagee Woodlands Subdivision of part of the
or by direct mail from the treas I[recorded
in the office of the Register of ; Saving elected under the terms of said southeast fractional quarter of fractional
urer of the United States or any ! Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on mortgage to declare the entire principal section 7. Town 1 South, Range 12 East,
i February 1st, 1934, in Liber 2686 of Mort- ; and accrued interest thereon due. which according to the plat thereof recorded in
Federal Reserve bank.
[gages, on Page 376. and said mortgagee election it does hereby exercise, pursuant the office of the Register of Deeds for
In the total ‘sales of frauds for having elected under the terms of said I t0 which there is claimed to be due and Wayne County i Liber 32 of Plats, page
to declare the entire principal I unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
the 14 months from March 1, mortgage
— j accrued
---------J interest thereon j
... which I1 this
and
due.
‘his notice for Drincipal
principal aand interest and I DATED: July 31. 1936.
1935. to May 1. 1936. Michigan election it does »hereby exercise,
pursuant I monies advanced for necessary repairs, the HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA.. b, du, .nd I
hundred Sf.w.u, ,.d ,___________ TION.
i which there i
stands ninth in the list of states unpaid
on said mortgage at the date of 1 26/100 DOLLARS ($7,154.26) and
no i STANLEY B. DOMBlfoW!
with $13,131,843.75 worth sold. I this notice,for principal and interest the : ?ult "r proceeding at law or in equity hav- | Attorney for Mortgagee.
sum
of Twenty-one hundred twenty-nine 1 mg been instituted to recover the
2441 E Milwaukee Avenue
April sales totaled $1,108,406.25 1 and23/100 DOLLARS ($2129.23) and no secured by said mortgage or any debt
part Detroif Michigan
s'”
and the preliminary report for ^^'^S!5a“„lSULi’^SS.hS: “SSU-, therefore.
May shows Michigan eighth with cured by said mortgage or any part there- P°«er of sale contained
-----...in____
tgag
said mortgage
•
r
an/I p,ir,njn,
i -V.the Statutes of the State
$720,093.75.
Mi
NOW.
virtue
of the Sided‘'n^TICE^IS
HEPEBY
ARTHUR J- M”ng«g«.
abBOTT.
In the tabulation for the 14 ,wer
of THEREFORE,
sale contained inbysaid
mortgage
Octobef
Fo®h *G1VEN
1936 £ 5‘“’""V
■>“>” »««••
ni.rausn* .. the
Statutes —
of the
-- -- .cSd:y
- 3oi„“E^:„
—
— *—
Business Address.
s
months. Illinois heads the list and pursuant
— ______
— State ,2;o.
.
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
at
the
South or Congress Street Entrance' Detro,t- Michigan______
with $31,359,787.50. followed by I vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of the County Building in the City of De-I
wnoTrarr
r
New York with $21,811,171.25, and that on Friday, October 30th, 1936 at 12:00 troit.
County of Wayne, Michigan (that
MORTGAGE SALE
noon, Eastern S^ndard Time at being the place of holding Circuit Court
the District of Columbia with {i o’clock
the South or Congress Street Entrance of
Defaults having been made- (and such
said County) said mortgage will
$20,496,000. This last figure in- ' the County Building in the City of Detroit, foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to defaults having continued for more than
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being the highest bidder of the premises describ ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
, eludes the mail orders received by the
made by JOHN BITHERS
place of holding Circuit Court in said
in said mortgage, or so much thereof tain mortgage
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed ed
CAROLINE
BITHERS,
his
i the treasury department. Sales by
as may be necessary to pay the amount AND
a sale at public auction to the highest due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
• were made also in Alaska. Hawaii, bidder
of the premises described in said which may be paid by the undersigned at ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
LOAN
CORPORATION,
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islnds, necessary to pay the amount due as afore or before said sale for taxes and/or insur organized under the laws ofa Corporation
the
United
on said premises, and all other sums
Samoa and Guam. The upward said, and any sum or sums which may be ance
paid by the undersigned, with interest States of America, dated May 21, 1934,
by the undersigned at or before said
‘ trend of sales is attributed not paid
pursuant to law and to the terms and recorded in the office of the Register
sale for {taxes and/or insurance on said thereon,
said mortgage, and all legal costs, of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan,
only to increasing numbers of new premises, and all other sums paid by the of
charges and expenses, including an at on June 11. 1934, in Liber 2724 of Mort
undersigned,
with
interest
thereon,
pur
gages, on Page 262, and said mortgagee
purchasers, but to purchases made suant to law and to the terms of said mort torney’s fee. which premises are described having
elected fcnder the terms of said
follows:
; by present owners at regular in- gage. and all legal costs, charges and ex as That
certain piece or parcel of land situ mortgage to declare the entire principal
penses. including an attornev’s fee, which ated in the City of Detroit. County of and accrued interest thereon due. which
, tervals.
premises are described as follows:
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
To date approximately 1.700,000 That certain piece or parcel of land sit described as:
lo which there is claimed to be due and
in the City of Lincoln Park, County
Lot thirty-six (36) of Mason's Subdivi unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
savings bonds have been issued. uated
Wayne,
Michigan more particularly sion of Lot two (2) of plat of Lot nine this nn ;r for principal and interest the
As the limitation on individual of
described as:
(9) of the Shipyard Tract, Detroit, Wayne sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred
County. Michigan, according to the plat Eighteen and 45/100 1*4.318.45) Dollars
ownership is restricted by law to Lot Four Hundred Sixteen (416). Lin thereof
recorded in the office of the Regis and no suit or proceeding at law or in
coln Park Manor Number One (1), a sub
equity having been instituted to recover
. $10,000. maturity value, issued division
of part of Private Claim Six Hun ter of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Liber 29 of Plats, Page 100.
’ during any calendar year, the dred Seventy-one (671). Village of Lincoln inDATED:
part thereof:
July 27th, 1936.
Park, according to the plat thereof as re
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
sales have been attained only corded
in the Office of the Register of HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA power of sale contained in said mortgage
TION. Mortgagee
through.wide distribution to in- Deeds in Liber 45, Page 79 of Plats, Wayne G. NORMAN
and pur
lursuant to the Statutes of the State
GILMORE,
Records.
of Micf
such case made and
; vestors throughout the nation. County
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
DATED: July 24th. 1936
Barium Tower,
, The bonds are sold in denomina- HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- 1605
that on Wednesday, October 21, 1936, at
Detroit, Michigan
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
-TION. Mortgagee
I tions from $25 to $1,000, maturity
July 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28. Sep. 4, 11. at
the Southerly or Congress Street en
NORMAN GILMORE.
18. 25, Oct. 2. 9. 16, 23
.value. The $100 bond, maturity G.
trance to the Wayne County Building in
Attorney for Mortgagee,
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
|Value, which sells for $75, is prov 1627 Barium Tower.
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Detroit, Michigan
ing the most popular, especially
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
July 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28. Sep. 4, 11, JOHN HAL ENGEL.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
18. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23
Attorney for Mortgagee..
with those who are purchasing
auction to the highest bidder of the prem-*.
717 Penobscot Building,
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
them under the new regular purDetroit. Michigan
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
chase plan which provides that the
amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or
MORTGAGE SALE
G. NORMAN GILMORE,
______
sums which may be paid by the undertreasury department will mail a Attorney
for Mortgagee,
Defaults having been made (and , such ,
?* or bcfore “id “1? for
memorandum statement each 1627 Barium Tower,
hauincr
1
.h.„
!
“"a
/or
insurance
on said premises, and all
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than
week, each month, or at any oth Detroit. Michigan
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain other sums paid by the undersigned, with
mortgage made by Adam Pyszko and interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
MORTGAGE SALE
er regular interval the purchaser
Karolina (also known as Karoline ^od the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
may select.
his wife, of City/ of costs, charges and expenses, including an
Defaults having been made (and such de Caroline) Pyszko.
Wayne County. Michigan, to attorney’s fee. which premises are described
A United States Savings bond faults having continued for more than Wyandotte,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA as follows:
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer TION.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
organized under “the
matures exactly 10 years from its tain
mortgage made by Annie L. Schmekel, laws ofa Corporation
the United States of America, uated in the City of Detroit. County ol
issue date for a sum one third Survivor of herself and Emil R. Schmekel, dated March
1934, and recorded in Wayne, Michigan, more particularly describhusband (a widow), of the City of the office of 23rd.
the Register of Deeds for
more than its purchase price. her
Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, to
Lot Lancl
three Company
hundred three
(303)
"Jefferson
^Jb«7270?5oV%ortEages* on^Page' Parl‘
Lrmited
Subdivision'
| Thus, if bonds are bought at reg- HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA 221934"
T.nd Mid mortg°ag* TSSni elected'’^ P.n of Private 6mm 128. according to
a Corporation organized under the
jular intervals and are not re- TION.
laws of the United States of America, dat under the terms of Mid mortgage to de- I ‘be pUt thereof record«f in the office of
27th. 1934. and recorded in the cUre the entire principal and accrued in-I !he, RriPster of Deeds for Wayne County
i deemed prior to maturity, the ed July
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne terest thereon due. which election it doe.!'" J-jber «'•
6. PUts (Also known
! maturity value will be payable at office
County. Michigan, on August 6th, 1934, m hereby exercise, pursuant to which there J? 4’«2 Newport A'’enu'- De'r°‘''. W*yne
Liber 2^41 of Mortgages, on Page 221, is cUimed to be due and unpaid on said ?.?unty\ Mw**"*). WRether with the hwe| the same intervals as the pur and
said mortgagee having elected under mortgage at the date of this notice for!
and »PPu««»nces thereunto bechases, 10 years from the respec the terms of said mortgage to declare the principal and interest the sum of One
entire principal and accrued interest there thousand nine hundred sixty eight and
July 21. 1936.
tive issue dates. However, bonds on
due. [which election it does hereby ex
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
may be redeemed at any time af ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed 70/100 DolUrs ^$1,968.70) and no suit
TION
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at been instituted to recover the debt
ter 60 days from the date of issue the
me.™
secun
ARTHUR J. ABBOTT®"
date of this notice for principal and by said mortgage or any part thereof;
and the redemption value is nev interest 'the sum of Seventy-one hundred NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
ninety-nifte
and
30/100
DOLLARS
(S7.Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.
power of sale contained in said mortgage :
er less than the purchase price.
199.30) and no suit or proceeding at law and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Detroit M-chigan

MARSH WALL TTT.F.
Available now at

Eckles Coal and
Supply Company
Let us give you a free estimate on the cost of beautifying
your bathroom or kitchen with this decorative wall tile.

AVAILABLE IN MANY COLORS

Marshtile and Marlite Increase
Property Values

Mou«

D. C. Breilban
Plymouth Radio and Ap
pliance Shop
Next to Penniman Allen
Theater

C. G.
Draper

Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274

Wood’s Studio
Portrait. Commercial and
Industrial Photographs
Copying and Enlarging
126 N. Center St.
Northville.
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

J. P. NALBANT
Physician
>18 S. Main St.
Phone 77
Office Hours; 12:30 to 5 PJM.
• 7 P.M. to 9 PJH.

X-Ray
Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

Insurance —
Fire and Windstorm
Automobile
Life

Carlton R. Lewis
888 Hartsough St.

Grave Markers
We mark your graves in any ru
ral cemetery for $25. Plant foot
of Main street.

Milford Granite Works
Phone 2

Milford. Mich.

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold^Road
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Pinched
Wayne Road—& mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147P3
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New York life Insurance Co.
"Safety is always the first
consideration.”
167 Caster

LIFE INSURANCEThe Prudential Ins. Co. of
America

F. Alton Peters
522 Falrhrook Avenue
Phone 3S1
Northville, Mich.

LEGALS

Riley Lynch Attends
The State College
Riley Lynch of Plymouth, is at
tending sessions on the campus at
Michigan State College. East
Lansing, of the 17th annual sum
mer session conference for teach
ers of vocational agriculture. The
11 day program sponsored by the
Michigan State Department of
Public Instruction and the edu
cation department at Michigan
State College under the direction
of Dr. E. L. Austin, will be con
cluded July 31. Instruction
methods, conservation, forestry,
evening schools, farm manage
ment, farm crops, soils, animal
husbandry, farm machinery, poul
try, and special skills are includ
ed in the program.
The United States exported
more than 80,500,000 linear feet
of sound and silent motion pic
tures in the first six months of
1932.

2L. 28. Sep. i'
or in equity having been instituted to re- of Michigan in such case made and pro- ||
A«818. 25. Oct. 2. 9,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage; ^ded. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,
^NnW’THPR^FnRF bv
th. ! ,h,t on October 30. 1936 at twelve o’clock).------------------- -------------------NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of die n
Eastern Standard Time at the!
power of sale contained in said mortgage; Southerly or Congress entrance to the J ARTHUR J. ABBOTT.
’° thI St,tutes
the. ®ute ; County Building in the City of Detroit, Attorney for Mortgagee.
I County of Wayne, Michigan (that being1 Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.
«ded. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t^e place of holding Circuit Court in said ; Detroit. Michigan
on0"*y’ Oc‘obCT
« I Couity) said mortgage will be foreclosed'
‘ ---------12:00 o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time b„ , Mie „ public auction to the highest'
MORTGAGE SALE
En7“ce ! bidder of the premises described in said
of the Coutty Building in the City of De-: mortgage. or *<, mueh thereof as may be
Defaults having been made (and such
Michigan (that necessary to pay the amount due aa afore- defaults having continued for more than
of holding Circuit
- ■ —— —--------------------------u.
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
said County) said
__ ____
__________
u
mortgage
will
mortgage made by JOHN MICHALCHUK
foreclosed by a sale at public "auction to ,
and/oT insurance
AND KATHERINE MICHALCHUK.
the highest bidder of the premises desenbed premise,, and all other sums pa
his wife, of the City of Detroit, Wayne
m said mortgage, or so much thereof as . undersigned, with interest there . .
.. Michigan,
_ . to ______
_________
County.
HOME OWNERS'
™,yfbe
?° p,y the «“«>“"» due 1 snt to law and to the terms of sa>d mort- LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which gage, and all legal costs, charges and ex- I organized under the laws of the United
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- penses. including, an attorney's fee. which i States of America, dated June 21, 1934,
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance premises are described as follow*:
I and recorded in the office of the Register
on said premises, and aU other sums paSd |
That certain piece or pared of land situ-! of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
by the undersigned.
wiu» mtetext
umcon, ______________ -_______-______________ undersigned, with
interest ttffcrecn
_______________ -________ -______
pursuant to law and to the terms of said |
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges ■and |
expenses,
including an attorney’s fee, i
which premises are described as follows:
i
That certain piece or pared of land situ- '
ated in the^.City of Detroit, County of
Wayne.
Michigan.
more
particularly

It Will Pay You T<piave

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE

Lot One Hundred sixty-six (166) AD
DITION TO DAILEY PARK of that
part of Private Claim Two Hundred Sixty
(260), north of Tireman Avenue and west
of Thornton Avenue, according to the plat
thereof recorded in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
thirty-one (31) of Plats, page forty-nine
County Records.
DATED: July 24th. 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION. Mortgagee

PHONE 228

Corbett Electric Co.
799 Blunk Ave.

Inspect The Samples We Now
Have Available

Phone 107
MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH

with Tires and Tubes that stand the strain.

Tire$ton<
Not only gives added joy and safety for the sum
mer months but remember too the importance
good tires give in winter months — new threads
eliminate slipping and skidding on wet and icy
pavements — The time is not far off when you
will have to think of this.

SPECIAL MID-SUMMER

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR TIRES NOW.
Drive In Today-Let Us Quote You a Trade-In
Price.
Remember our pay as you ride plan—Convenient payments
arranged on any Firestone purchase.

The Plymouth Auto Supply
William Keefer

Russell Dettling

- One Stop Service Free tire inspection at any time— '■
Expert attention given to tire repairing

■-

You’ll Like Texaco Gasoline
More mileage for summer driving—More pep
for driving in traffic—

Page 10

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

THIRD INSEBTION
WURZER ft RIGGINS.
Attorneys (or Mortgagee.
1832 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued (or more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by William Cbeesman
and Mary Ellen Cbeesman, his wife, of the
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, to Home Owners’ Loan Cor
poration, a Corporation organised under
the laws of the United States of America,
dated the 15th day of March, 1934, and re
corded in the office of the Register
'
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, —
March 21st. 1934, in Liber 2898 of Mort
gages, on Page SOS, and said n
haring elected under the terms __----mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it docs hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest, the
sum of Five Thousand and Thirteen and
38-100 (85.013.38) Dollars, and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity haring
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Friday, October 23rd, 1936, at 12
o’clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time, at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ise* described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges "
attorney's fee,
cd as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County 61
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
ticularly described as:
Lot Thirty Two (32) Wildermere Park
Subdivision of Quarter (%) Section Fiftythree (S3). Ten Thousand Acne Tract, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, in Liber 19 of Plats, page 98,
Wayne County Records- (The said Sub
division also being referred to as WUde------ 1 Park Subdivision and Wildrnere Park
i).
_______J.
HOME OWN
TION.
Mortgagee
WURZER . HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21,
Sep. 4. 11, 18 25. Oct. 2. 9

rtl-J. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Friday. October 23rd, 1936, at 12
o’clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State
of Michigan (that being the place of hold
ing Circuit Court in said County) said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder of,
the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said' sale for
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersign
ed, with interest thereon, pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing an attorney’s fee. which premises are
described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
ticularly described as:
Lot one hundred sixty one (161) of
Buckingham Park Subdivision of the West
100 Acres of the Northwest
of Sec
tion 32. Town 1 South, Range 11 East,
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
County,
Michigan, aa recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in
Liber 34 page 20 of plats.
DATED: July 15. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION.
Mortgagee
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
* ’ — 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21, 28,
July
Sep. <
1, 18 25, Oct. 2, 9
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by Roy M. Hriming
and Oura L. Henning, his wife, of _ the
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michi
gan, to Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
a Corporation organised under the laws
of the United States of America, dated
the 16th day of June. 1934. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Michigan, on July lltb.
1934, in Liber 2734 of Mortgages, on Page
161, and said mortgagee having elected un
der the terms of said mortgage to declare
the entire principal and ^accrued interest
thereon due, which election it does hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of Seven Thousand and
Twelve and 86-100 (87,012.86) Dollars,
and no suit or proceeding at law or ~
equity having been instituted to re©
the debt secured by said mortgage or
part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Friday, October 23rd, 1936, at 12
o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time at
the Southerly or Congress street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the
City of Detroit, County of Wayne and
WURZER ft HIGGINS.
State of Michigan (that being the place
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
of holding Circuit Court in said County)
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder cf
MORTGAGE SALE
the premises described in said mortgage.
so much thereof as may be necessary
Defaults having been made (and such ._ pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
defaults having continued for more than any sum or sums which may be paid by the
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and/or
insurance on said premises, and all
tain mortgage made by Cyril J. Armstrong
and Ruth Armstrong, his wife, of the City other sums paid by the undersigned, with
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
TION, a Corporation organized under the costs, charges and expenses, including an
laws of the United States of America, dat attorney’s lee, which premises are describ* as follows:
ed the 5th day of May. 1934, and recorded
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Michigan, on the 7th day uated in the City of Detroit. County of
of June, 1934, in Liber 2723 of Mortgages, Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
on Page 13, and said mortgagee having ticularly described as:
Lot 176 of Hendries Riverside Park
elected under the terms of said mortgage
to declare the entire principal and accrued Subdivision No. 1 of part of Lots 6 and 7.
interest thereon due, which election it does according to the plat made by George
for
the
heirs
of
John
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there Martin,
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said Martin, Deceased, of the front and rear
mortgage at the date of this notice foe concession of P. C. 219. lying S. of P. C.
principal and interest, the sum of Three 128, as recorded in Liber 2, page 26 of
Thousand Six Hundred forty-five and 14- Plats. According to a Plat thereof re
100 (83,645.14) Dollars and no suit or corded in the office of the Register of
proceeding at law or in equity having been Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in
instituted to recover the debt secured by Liber 49 of Plats, on Page 35.
said mortgage or any part thereof;
DATED: July IS, 1936.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the HOME OWNERS- LOAN CORPORA
TION.
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
WURZER
ft HIGgVn“
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Attorneys for Mortgagee,
that on Friday, October 23rd, 1936, at 12 1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
July 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
o'clock noon; Eastern Standard Time at
Sep. 4. 11. 18 2S, Oct. 2. 9
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the
City ol Detroit, County of Wayne, State WURZER ft HIGGINS.
of Michigan (that being the place of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
holding Circuit Court in said County,) said 1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder of the
MORTGAGE SALE
premises described in said mortgage, -- *"
much thereof aa may be necessary I . .
Defaults having been made (and such
the amount due as aforesaid, and any defaults having continued for more than
sum or sums which may be paid by the ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
undersigned at or before said aide for taxes tain mortgage made by Charles Baumbach
and/or insurance on said premises, and all and Marie Baumbach, his wife, of the City
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
' Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
ome Owners’ Loan Corporation, a Cor
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal poration organized under the laws of the
‘ arges and expenses, including an United States of America, dated the 13th
meriti fee,
fee, which
fee.
• ’ ’ premises i
‘
day of February. 1935. and recorded in
« follows:
the office of the Register of Deed* for
Wayne County. Michigan, on February
uated in the City of Detroit, County pf 25th, 1935. in Liber 2797 of liiortgagea,
Wayne and 8tate of Michigan, more par on Page 501. and said mortgagiee haring
ticularly described as:
elected under the terms of said mortgage
West 76.65 feet of Lot Sixty (60) Green to declare the entire principal and accrued
field Acres Subdivision on the east half interest thereon due. which election it does
CVS) of Section 13, Town 1 South. Range hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
10 East, Detroit, according to the plat is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
thereof recorded in the office ol the Regis mortgage, at the date of this notice for
ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber principal and interest the sum of Three
32 of Plats, Page 17.
Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety Four
DATED: July 15, 1936.
and 65-100 (83,794.65) Dollars, and no suit
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA or proceeding at law or in equity having
TION.
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
WURZER ft HIGGtST.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
power of sale contained in said mortgage
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
July 17, 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21, 28. of Michigan, in such case made and pro
Sep. 4, 11, 18 25. Oct. 2. 9
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Friday. October 23rd, 1936. at 12
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
to the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan (that being the place of holding
MORTGAGE SALE
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
Defaults having been made (and such gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
defaults haring continued for more than lic auction to the highest bidder of the
ninety days) m the conditions of a cer premise*- described in said mortgage, or so
tain mortgage made by Archie MacLeish much thereof aa may be necessary to pay
(a single man), of the City of Detroit. the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
signed at or before said sale for taxes
Home
Owners’
Loan
Corporation,
Corporation organised under the laws of and/or insurance on said premises, and all
the United States of America, dated the other sums paid by the undersigned, with
19th day of May, 1934, and recorded in interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the office of the Register of Deeds for the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
Wayne County. Michigan, on June 8th. costs, charges and expenses, including an
1934, in Liber 2723 of Mortgages, on Page attorney's fee. which premises are describ1 as follows:
337, and said mortgagee having elected
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
under the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued in uated in the City of Detroit, County of
terest thereon due, which election it does Wavne and State of Michigan, more par
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there ticularly described as:
Westerly Fifty (50) feet of Lots twen
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for ty-one (21), twenty-two (22) and Twentyprincipal and interest, the sum of Three three (23) Block Ten of Thomas Mc
Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-six and 3-100 Graw’s resubdivision of lots one (1) and
from
five (5) to twenty-five (25) inclusive
(83,656.03) Dollars, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been of Thomas McGraw's subdivision into lots
instituted to recover the debt secured by of part of the Porter Farm, City of De
troit.
alto part of section two (2). Town
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the Two (2). South of Range Eleven (tl)
East, according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber Seven (7), page twenty-six
(26) Plats.
DATED: July 15, 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION.
WURZER ft HIGgSBsT
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
July 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Sep. 4. 11. 18 25. Oct. 2. 9

FOR

LEGAL
PUBLICATION
PHONE

PLYMOUTH 6

FIFTH INSEBTION
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan.

dated January 13, 1934. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deed* for
Wayne County. Michigan, on January 17,
1934, in Lib«r 2683 of Mortgages, on
Page 443. and said mortgagee haring
elected under the terms of said mortgage
to declare the entire principal and accrued
interest thereon due. which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
le at the date of this notice for
1 and interest the sum of Three
tnd Ten ft 01-100 Dollars (83010.01)
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE. b» virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Sep
tember. 1936, at twelve o'clock (12:00)
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building, in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in aaid County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or stuns which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon;
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
described as
Lot Seventy-two (72) of Hubbard and
Dingwall's Subdivision of Lots Two Hun
dred Nineteen (219) to Two Hundred Six
ty-four (264), Two Hundred Sixty-seven
(267) to Two Hundred Eighty-one (281),
Two Hundred Eighty-four (284) to Three
Hundred Thirty-Three (333) and Three
Hundred Thirty-seven
(337)
to Three
Hundred Fifty-six (356), all inclusive, of
J. W. Johnston's Subdivision of the East
one-half (*X) of the Campau Farm, being
Private Claim
Seventy-eight (78) lying
North of Michigan Avenue, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in the Offico
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, in Liber 16 of Plats, Page 53, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging.
DATED: June 30, 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.
July 3, 10, 17, 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14,
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11. 18. 2S
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by WOJCIECH
GAWLAK and KATARZYNA GAWLAK. his wife, of the City of Detroit.
Wayne
County,
Michigan, to HOME
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organized under the laws of
"he United States of America, dated Junr
12, 1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on June 29. 1934. in Liber 2731
of Mortgages on Page 311, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire princi
pal and accrued interest thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal, interest and in
surance premiums, the sum of Forty-seven
Hundred Forty-five ft 12-100 Dollars
(84745.12) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem
ber. 1936 at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before aaid
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and ail other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursu
ant to law and to the terms of said mort
gage, and afl legal costa, charges and ex
pense*. including an attorney’s fee. which
premises are described a* follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated In the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
----- —one (61), Arthur T. Water
fall’s Mt. Elliott Subdivision, being a part
of the Southwest % of the Northwest 14
of Section 16, Town 1 South, Range 12
Bant. according to the plat thereof record
ed in the Office of, the Register of Deeds
for Wayne County, in Liber 57 of Plats,
Page 17, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenance* thereunto belonging.
DATED: June 30. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
PECK ft KRAMER,
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.
July 3. 10, 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14,
21. 28, Sept. 4,. 11. 18. 25
PECK ft KRAMER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by LENA MITCHELL,
a widow, of the City of Highland
Park,
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION. a Corporation organised under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
June 11, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on July 13, 1934. in
Liber 2735 of Mortgages, on Page 25.
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of aaia mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does hereby exer
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Fifty-one Hundred Eleven and
66-100 Dollars (85,111.66) and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the state
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tueaday, the 29th day of Sepber, 1936, at twelve o’clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the Souther«rly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich
igan (that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) aaid mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at public attothereof aa may be necessary to pay the
amount due a* aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sal* for taxes and/or
huurance on said premises, and all other
turn* paid by the undersigned, with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, and all legal costa, charg
es and expenses, including aa attorney’s
fee, which premises are described as fol
lows:
That certain piece or pared of land sit
uated in the City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne, Michigan, more par-

MORTGAGE SALE
Nmety-four (194) Curry’s Subdivision of
Defaults haring been made (and
Paffister’s Subdiriaaou of part of Quarter
defaults haring continued for more than (%) Section 4. Ten Thoustad (10.0C*'
ninety days) in the condition* of a cw '
Acre Tract, according to the plat the
mortgage made by LEVI DAVIS ___ of recorded in the office of the Register

LEONA DAVIS, his wife, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAM COSPORA-

Friday, July 31, 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee,
PECK ft KRAMERAttorneys for Mortgagee,
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
Detroit. Michigan
July 3. 10, 17, 24. 31, Aug. 7. 14.
21. 28. Sept 4, II. 18. 25

of said mortgage to declare the entire
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
Default* having been made (and such 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date defaults* having rontinued for more than
MORTGAGE SALE
of this notice for principal and interest ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
(he sum of Eight Thousand Two Hundred mortgage made by J. Emmet Hall and
Default* having been made (and eoefa
Two and 90-100 Dollars ($8,202.90) and Mae C. Hall, his wife, of the City ol De default* having continued for more than
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity troit, Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
having been instituted to recover the debt OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a mortgage made by Louisa Jane Forsyth
PECK ft KRAMER.
secured by said mortgage or any part Corporation organised under the law* of (a married woman) of the City of De
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the United States of America, dated Febthereof;
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
NOAV, THEREFORE, by virtue of the bruary 7th., 1935. and recorded in'the of troit. Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME
Detroit, Michigan
power of sale contained in said mortgage fice of the Register of Deed* for Wayne OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION,
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State County, Michigan, on March 21st, 1935, Corporation organized-zander the law* of
MORTGAGE SALE.
of Michigan in such case made and pro in Liber 2802 of Mortgages, on Page 33 the United States of America, dated May
Defaults having been made (and Such de vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and said mortgagee having elected under 8th., 1934, and recorded in the office of
faults having continued for more than nine that on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, the terms of uid mortgage to declare the the Register of Deed* for- Wayne County
ty days) in the conditions of a certain 1936 at 12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard entire principal and accrued interest there Michigan, on May 25th., 1934, in Liber
mortgage made by ROMAN TRUSKO- Time at the southerly or Congress Street on due, which election it does hereby exer 2718 of Mortgages, on Page SOS, and said
LASKI and JOSEPHINE TRUSKO- entrance to the Wayne County Building, cise, pursuant to which there it claimed mortgagee having elected under the terau
LASKI, his wife, of the City of Wyan in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, to be due and unpaid on said mortgage of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
dotte.
Wayne
County,
Michigan, to Michigan (that being the place of holding at the date of this notice for principal and ci pal and accrued interest thereon due
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA Circuit Court in said County) said mort interest the sum of TWELVE THOU which election it doe* hereby exercise,
TION. a Corporation organised under the gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub SAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY NINE pursuant to which there is claimed to be
laws of the United States of America, lic auction to the. highest bidder of the and 65/100 (812.669.65) and no suit or due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
dated February 23, 1934, and recorded in premises described in said mortgage, or so proceeding at law or in equity having been date of thia notice for principal, inter
the office of the Register of Deeds for much thereof as may be necessary to pay instituted to recover the debt secured by est and insurance the turn of EIGHT
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TEN and
Wayne County. Michigan, on March 3, the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum said mortgage or any part thereof;
1934, in Liber 2692 of Mortgages, on Page or sums which may be paid by the under
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 89/100 (88,610.89) and no suit or pro
375. and said mortgagee having elected signed at or befqre said sale for taxes power of sale contained in said mortgage ceeding at law or in equity having been
under the terms of said mortgage to de and/or insurance on said premises, and all and pursuant to the Statute* of the State instituted to recover the debt secured by
clare the entire principal and accrued in other sums paid by the undersigned, with of Michigan in such case made and pro aaid mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE? by virtue of the
terest thereon due, which election it dots interest thereon, pursuant to law and Io vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
hereby -exercise, pursuant to which there is the terms of said mortgage, and all legal that on Wednesday, September 16th.. 1936 power of aale contained in said mortgage
claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid mort costs, charges and expenses, including an at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
gage at the date of this notice for princi- attorney’s fee. which premises are described at the Southerly or Congrats Street en of Michigan in auch cue made and pro
al andv interest the sum of Thirty-three as follows:
trance to the Wayne County Building, in vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Hundred Three and 99-100 Dollars (83,That certain piece or parcel of land sit the city of Detroit. County of Wayne, that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936
303.99) and no suit or proceeding at law uated in the City of Grosse Pointe, County Michigan (that being the place of holding at 12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Tim
or in equity having been instituted to re of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly Circuit Court in aaid County) said mort at the Southerly or Congress Street en
cover the debt secured by said mortgage described as:
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public trance to the Wayne County Building in
or any part thereof;
Lot four hundred thirty-one (431) auction to the highest bidder of the premis the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the Grosse Pointe Colony Subdivision of lots
described in said mortgage, or so much Michigan (that being the place of holding
power of sale contained in said mortgage 16, 27. 33, 34 and 35 and part of lots 15, es
thereof a* may be necessary to pay the Circuit Court in uid County) aaid mort
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 17 and 26 Rivard Park Subdivision of pri amount due a* aforesaid, and any sum or gage will be foreclosed by kjaale >t public
of Michigan in such case made and pro vate claims 299 and 458 and lots 11 and sums which may be paid by the under auction to the highest bidder of the premis
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 12 and part of lots 10, 16, 17 and 18 sub signed at or before said sale
for taxes es described in uid mortgage, or to much
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem division of private claim 300, Grosse Pointe
thereof a* may be necessary to pay
ber, 1936, at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon, Village, now City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne and/or insurance on said premises, and ail amount due as aforesaid, and any tut
Eastern Standard Time at the South County, Michigan, according to plat there- other sums paid by the undersigned, with
which may be paid by the under
erly or Congress Street entrance to or recorded in Liber 31, page 97 of Plats. interest thereon, pupuant to law and to suma
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal signed at or before aaid aale for taxes
the Wayne County Building in the City of DATED: June 25. 1936
coat*, charge* and expenses, including an and/or insurance on said premise*, and aO
Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
attorney’s fee, which premises are described other sums paid by the undersigned, with
being the place of bolding Circuit Court
CORPORATION,
as follow*:
intereat thereon, pursuant to law and to the
in said County) said mortgage will be fore
Mortgagee
That certain piece or pared of land sit term* of aaid mortgage, and all legal coats,
closed by a sale at public auction to the FREDERIC T. HARWARD.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of charge* and expenses, including an attorn
heat bidder of the premise* described in ■ Attorney for Mortgagee
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des ey’s fee. which premises are described at
d mortgage, or so much thereof aa may Busines Address:
cribed as: Lot #742 THE JOY FARM follows:
be necessary to pay the amount due as 1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
June 26. July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, Aug. SUBDIVISION Quarter Section 34, an
Northerly part of Quarter Section 47, Ten uated in the City of Detroit, County of
be paid by the undersigned at or before
7. 14, 21. 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18
Thousand Acre Tract, Greenfield, accord Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
said sale for taxee and/or insurance on
ing to the Plat thereof recorded in Liber cribed as: Lot #87 HIBBARD BAKER’S
said premises, and all other sums paid by
SUBDIVISION of Lot 2 of the Subdivi
32, pages 39 and 40 of Plats:
the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur Frederic T. Harward, Atty.
sion of Quarter Section 57, Ten Thousand
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
suant to law and to the terms of said 1103-6 Ford Bldg.,
Acre Tract, Detroit, according to the plat
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and Detroit. Michigan.
thereof recorded in the office of the Regis
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE j JOHN J. WALSH.
ter of Deed* for Wayne County, in L2>er
premises are described as follows:
7, page 90 of Plat*. The land appears to
Attorney for Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
be located upon the North aide of Horten
uated in the City of Wyandotte, County of
Defaults haring been made (and such 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly defaults having continued for more than
June 19, 26; July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; Avenue, and to have a frontage of 30 leet
described as:
Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11. and a depth of 125 feet running back
ninety days) in the conditions of a
to a pu^ic alley:
Lot Twelve (12) of T. D. Evans Sub
division of Lot Twenty-seven (27) and
DATS): June I9th., 1936.
Easterly 59.55 feet of the Northerly 524.70 WALSKI his wofe otherwise known _ JOHN J. WALSH,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
feet of Lot Twenty-six (26). of Eureka STANLEY KAWALSKI and CATHER Attorney for Mortgagee.
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Iron and Steel Works Subdivision of part INE KAWALSKI, his wife, of the City 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
JOHN 1 WALSH.
of Section Twenty-nine (29) West of of
Attorney
for Mortgagee.
Hamtramck, Wayne County. Michigan,
Detroit Marquette ft Toledo Railroad.
MORTGAGE
SALE
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
Ecorse Township (now City of Wyan to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR
June 19, 26; July 3, 10, 17. 24, 31;
dotte), Wayne County, Michigan, accord ATION, a Corporation organized under
Aug. 7. 14, 21. 28; Sept 4, 11.
Defaults having been made (and such de
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the the laws of the United States of America, faults having continued for more than
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne dated July 5. 1934, and recorded in the ninety days) in the conditions of a certain JOHN J. WALSH.
County, in Liber Twenty (20), Page Sev office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne mortgage made by Katarxyna Witkowski Attorney for Mortgagee,
enty (70) of Plats, together with the County, Michigan, on July 19. 1934, in of the City of Hamtramck, Wayne Coun 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereun Liber 2736 of Mortgages, on Page 448, ty. Michigan, to
HOME
OWNERS
and said mortgagee having elected under
to belonging.
MORTGAGE SALE
the terms of said mortgage to declare in- LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
DATED: June 29, 1936
entire principal and accrued interest there organized under the laws of the United
HOME OWNERS* LOAN
Defaults having been made (and such
on due, which election it does hereby ex States of America, dated April 25th., 1934
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
defaults
having
continued for more than
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to and recorded in the office of the Register
PECK A KRAMER.
he due and unpaid on said mortgage at of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
die date of this notice for principal and on May 11, 1934, in Liber 2713 of Mort mortgage made by Martha Connolly, a
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
widow,
of
the
City
of Detroit.
Wayne
interest
the
sum
of
Three
Thousand
Sixtygages, on Page 631, and said mortgagee
Detroit. Michigan
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
July 3. 10, 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14. Five and 26-100 Dollars ($3,065.26) and having elected under the terms of said LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity mortgage to declare the entire principal
21. 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18, 2S
having been instituted to recover the debt and accrued interest thereon due. which organized under the laws of the United
secured by said mortgage or any part election it doe* hereby exercise, pursuant State* of America, dated January 18th.
PECK ft .KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
to which there is claimed to be due and 1934, and recorded in the office of the
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the unpaid on said mortgage at the dpte of Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
power of sale contained in said mortgage thia notice for principal and interest the Michigan, on January 22nd., 1934, in Liber
Detroit, Michigan
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State sum of TWO
THOUSAND
FIVE 2684 of Mortgages, on Page 199, and said
of Michigan in such case made and pro HUNDRED FORTY FIVE and 67/100 mortgagee having elected under the terms
MORTGAGE SALE
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (82,545.67) and no suit or proceeding a of said mortgage to declare the entire
that on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. law or in equity haring been instituted principal and accrued interest thereon due.
Defaults having been made (and such 1936 at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard to recover the debt secured by said mort which election it does hereby exercise,
defaults having continued for more than Time at the southerly or Congress Street gage
pursuant to which there is claimed to be
or any part thereof;
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain entrance to the Wayne County Building,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
mortgage made by AUGUSTA LESNER in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
date of this notice for principal and inter
PETROSKY. of the Township of Grosse Michigan (that being the place of holding power of sale contained in said mortgage est the sum of THREE THOUSAND
and
pursuant
to
the
Statutes
of
the
State
lie,
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
to Circuit Court in said County) said mort
FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY SIX and
HOME
OWNERSLOAN
CORP gage will be foreclosed by a sal* at public
96/100 (83,526.96) and no suit or proceed
ORATION,
a
Corporation organized auction to the highest bidder of the prem
Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 at ing at law or in equity having been insti
under the laws of the United States of ises described in said mortgage, or so much
tuted to recover the debt secured by aaid
12
o’clock
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time
America, dated February 15, 1934, and thereof as may be necessary to pay the
mortgage or any part thereof:
at
the
Southerly
or
Congress
Street
en-,
recorded in the office of the Register of amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, sums which may be paid by the under trance to the Wayne County Building, in power of sale contained in said mortgage
on February 19. 1934. in Liber 2690 of signed at or before said sale for taxes the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Mortgages, on Page 169. and said mort and/or insurance on said premises, and all Michigan (that being the place of holding of Michigan in auch case made and pro
gagee having elected under the terms of other sums paid by the undersigned, with Circuit Court in said County) said mort vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
said mortgage to declare Che entire prin interest thereon, pursuant to law and to gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, the terms of said mortgage, and all legal auction to the highest bidder of the premia-'
12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time
which election it does hereby exercise, pur costs, charges and expenses, including an es described in said mortgage, or so much at
suant to which there is claimed to be due attorney'* fee, which premises are described thereof as may be necessary to pay the at the Southerly or Congress Street en
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date as follows:
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or trance to the Wayne County Building, in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
of this notice for principal and interest
That certain piece or parcel of land sit sums which may be paid by the under Michigan (that being the place of holding
and insurance premiums the sum of uated in the City of Hamtramck, County signed at or before said sale for taxes
Twelve Hundred Eight and 95-100 Doll of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly and/or insurance on said premises, and all Circuit Court in said County) aaid mort
lars (81.20p.9S) and no suit or proceed described as:
other sums paid by the undersigned, with gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the premis
ing at law qr in equity having been insti
Lot 304 of the J. L. Hudson Company interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
tuted to redbver the debt secured by said subdivision ol part of Fractional Section the terms of said mortgage, and all legal es described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
mortgage or any part thereof;
17 and 20, Town 1 South. Range 12 East, costs, charges and expenses, including an amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the according to the plat thereof recorded in attorney’s fee, which premises are described
or suras which may be paid by the under
power of sale contained in said mortgage the office of Register of Deeds for Wayne as follows:
and pursuant to the statutes of the State County in Liber of Plats 32, page 38.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit signed at or before said sale for taxes
of Michigan in such case made and provid DATED: June 25, 1936
uated in tiie City of Hamtramck, County and/or insurance on said premises, and
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly all other sums paid by the undersigned,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
interest thereon, pursuant to law and
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem
described as: Lot #137 of HUDSON AND with
CORPORATION
terms of said mortgage, and aD
ber. 1936. at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
HANNAN SUBDIVISION of the West to the
Mortgagee
costs, charges and expenses, including
Eastern Standard Time, at the Southererly part of Quarter Section 22, Ten legal
T. Harward
erly or Congress street entrance to the Frederic
an attorney’s fee. which premises are des
Attorney for Mortgagee
Thousand Acre Tract, Village (Now City) cribed a* follows:
Wayne County Building, in the City of Business
Address:
of Hamtramck, Wayne County, Michigan
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
That
certain
piece or pared of land sit
2103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
according to the plat thereof recorded in uated in the City of Detroit, County of
being the place of holding Circuit Court in
June 26. July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, Aug. Liber 27 of Plats, on Page 85:
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
said County) said mortgage will be fore
7, 14, 21. 28. Sept 4, 11, 18
DATED: June 19th., 1936.
closed by a sale at public auction to the
cribed as: Lot #17 of MASON'S SUB
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
highest bidder of the premises described in
DIVISION of Lot 2 of Plat of Lot 9
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may FREDERIC T. HARWARD. Atty.
of the Shipyard Tract, according to the
JOHN J. WALSH,
be necessary to pay the amount due aa 1103-6 Ford Bldg.,
plat thereof recorded in the office of die
Attorney for Mortgagee,
aforesaM. and any sum or sums which may Detroit, Michigan
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
he pa:d by the undersigned at er before
Liber 29 of Plata, on Page 100:
June 19, 26; July 3, 10, 17. 24, 31
said sale for taxes snd/or insurance on said
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: June 19th., 1936.
Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28; Sept. 4. 11
premises, and all other sums paid by the
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Defaults, having been made (and such de
to law and to the terms of said mortgage, faults having continued for more than JOHN J. WALSH.
JOHN J. WALSH,
and all legal costs, chargi
—*
Attorney for Mortgagee,
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Attorney for Mortgagee,
including ani attorney’s fee,
fee which premia- mortgage
reae
by EMIL JOSEPH 834 Penobscot Building, Detroit. Michigan. 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
es are described as foOowi
June 19, 26; July 3. 10, 17. 24. 31.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit MORYN and TILLIE MORYN, his
Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11.
MORTGAGE SALE
uated in the Township of Grosse lie, Coun wife, of the City of Detroit, Wayne County of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
Defaults having been made (and auch
described as:
w_____
______
the
law*
of
the
United
1801
Dime
Bank Bldg.,
defaults having continued for more than
Beginning at a point on the South side
of Church Road, said point being twelve States of America, dated January 3. 1935, ninety days) in the condition* of a certain Detroit, Michigan.
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
hundred fifty-eix and ten one-hundredths
mortgage made by Nathaniel Raysor and
(1256.10) feet measured North Eighty-six of Deed* for Wayne County, Michigan, Rosa Raysor, his wife, (also known a
MORTGAGE SALE
(86) degrees Thirty-five (35) minutes on January 8. 1935, in Liber 2781 of Rose) of the City of Hamtramck, Wayne
Thirty-one (31) seconds West along the Mortgages, on Page 405, and said mort County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
Default having been made in the terms
South line of Church Road from a United gagee having elected under the term* of LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation and condition* of a certain mortgage made
States Harbor Line Monument (marked uid mortgage to declare the entire princi organized under the laws of the United
brownwell corpora.
interest thereon due,
U.S.H.L. 18-B) located on the South side pal and accrued
States of America, dated July 23rd, 1934 TION, a Michigan Corporation,
of the
of Church Road; thence South Two (2) which election it does hereby exercise, and recorded in the office of the Register City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
degrees Fifty-five (55) minute* Forty (40) pursuant to which there is claimed to be of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, igan to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
seconds West Two Hundred Nineteen and due and unpaid on said mortgage at the on Auguat 7th.. 1934, in Liber 2741 of, COMPANY, of the City of Highland
Sixty-seven hundredth* (219.67) feet to ■ date of this notice for principal and in Mortgagee, on Page 447, and uid mort Park, County of Wayne, and State of
point; thence North Eighty-six (86) de terest the sum of Two Thousand Three gagee having elected under the tense of Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
grees Forty-four (44) Minute* Fifty-four Hundred Forty-One and 805-100 Dollar* said mortgage to declare the entire prin isting under the laws ef the State of Mich
(54) seconds West One Hundred (100) (82,341.05) and no suit or proceeding at dpal and accrued Intereat thereon due, igan, dated the 28th day of October, 1925
feet to a point; thence North Two (2) law or in equity having been instituted to which election it does hereby exer
and recorded in the office of the Register
degrees Fifty-five (55) minute* Forty (40) recover the debt secured by said mortgage pursuant to which there is claimed tc
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
seconds East Two Hundred Nineteen and or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the due and unpaid oa said mortgage at the of Michigan, on the 2nd day of November
Ninety-four hundreds (219.44)- feet to a
point on the South tine of Church Road; and pursuant to the Statutes of thelftrte data of thia notice for principal and in 1925 in Liber 1614 of Mortgages, on Page
tereat
the
sum
of
TWO
THOU8AND
489,
on which mortgage there is claimed
thence South Eighty-six (86)
degree*
Thirty-five (35) minute* Thirty-one (31) of Michigan in such case made and pro ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ONE and to be due and unpaid at the date of this
second* East along the said South line of vided, NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 97/100 (82,131.97) and no suit or pro notice, including principal and interest, the
ceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
having
been
that
on
MONDAY,
September
21,
1936
thousand nine
Church Road One Hundred (100) feet to
12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard instituted to recover the debt secured by HUNDRED TWENTY - FIVE
and
the point of beginning. Now known as at
53/100 (83,925.53) Dollars and no suit or
Lot One Hundred Seventeen (117) of Su Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
proceeding* at law or in equity having
pervisor’s Grosse He Plat Right (8) of entrance to the Wayne County Building,
part of Private Claim Five Hundred Fifty- in tii* City of Detroit, County of Wayne power of sale contained in aaid mortgage been instituted to recover the debt now
one (551) lying South of Church Road Michigan (that being the place of holding and pursuant to the Statute* of the State remaining secured by said mortgage, or
—1 East r*
--------*-»Circuit Court in said County) aaid mort of Michigan in such case made and pro any part thereof; now, therefore, notice
the plat thereof recorded in the Office gage will be foredoeed by a tale at public vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN is hereby given that by virtue of the pow
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun auction to the highest bidder of the prem- that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 er of sale contained in aaid mortgage, and
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time pursuant to the statute of the State of
ty. in Liber 63, Page 99 of Plata, together
much thereof as may be neceaaary to pay at the Southerly or Congress Street en Michigan, in auch case made and provided,
with the herodit------- ** —" ----------------the amount due aa aforesaid, and any aunr trance to he Wayne Couny Building, in the undersigned will sell at public auction
or suma which may be paid by the nadoE the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, to the highest bidder on MONDAY, the
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
signed at or before said sale for taxek Michigan (that being the place of holding 14th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1936,
and/or insurance on aaid premises, aaft Circuit Court in aaid County) aaid mort at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
PECK ft KRAMER.
all other soma paid by the undersign®, gage will be foredoeed by a sale at public Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
’
* thereon, pursuant to law and —highest bidder of the prem- entrance to the Wayne County Bunding
2902 Union Guardian Bidg-.
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
Detroit. Michigan
coats, charge* and expenses, including an
and 8tate /»f Michigan (that
being the
July 3, ft, 17. 24. 31, Aug. 7, 14, attorneys fee, which premise* are deacribbuilding wherem the Circuit Court for the
21. 28, Sept. 4. 11. 18, 25
County of Wayne is held) the premises
That certain piece or parcel of land
____
_ ___ for taxes described m said mortgage, or sufficient
situated in the' City of Dettoit, County of and/or insurance oa aaid premiaaa, and all thereof, to satisfy aaid iadebtedama with
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly other sums paid by the undersigned, with seven per cent (7%) interest aad *U legal
intereat thereon, pursuant to law and to costs allowed by law and provided for in
Frederic T. Harward, Atty.,
Lot Fourteen (14) Carpenters and Pot the terms of aaid mortgage, and an legal tad mortgage, including attorneys’ fees,
1103-6 Ford Bldg..
ter* Subdivision of Lot Fifteen (IS) Cheat coatx, charge* aad expense*, including an which aaid premise* are described aa folDetroit, Michigan.
Farm, accortfing to the plat thereof re attorney’s foe, which praniae* are deecrib losra: AB that certain piece or parcel of
corded in Liber Elevta (11), page One ed as foliows:
land situate in the City of Detroit, County
(1), ol Plat*.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
That certain piace or pared of land sit of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as
DATED: June 25. 1936.
uated in the City of Hamtramck, County follow*, to-wit: Lot one hundred sixtyHOME OWNERS* LOAN
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly five (165) Downie's Aladdin Subdivision
Defaults having been made (and such
CORPORATION
described as: Lot #48 HUDSON ft HAN of :twrt of Southwest % of Southwtot
defaults having continued for more than
NAN SUBDIVISION of Wattariy part of Section 8, Town 1 South. Range 12
ninety days) in the condition* of a cer FREDERIC T. HARWARD, Mortgagee
'
of Quarter Section 22, Ten Thousand Acre East,
Hamtramck
Township,
Wayne
tain mortgage made by JOSEPH E.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Tract, according to tb* plat thereof as County, Michigax. Plat recorded Jn* i 10.
RINEY and STELLA C. KINKY, hi* 1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
wife, of the City of Grasse Pointe, Wayne
June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, Aug. recorded in Liber 27, page 85 of Plats, 1916, Liber 35, page 54. Plata.
Dated: June 5, 1936.
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
7, 14. 21. 28, Sept 4. U. 18
DATED
^Jone
HKfo,
1936.
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
- •
United
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,

a

SBVKNTH INSEKTION

JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Martg*
Penobscot BMg., Detroit, Michigan.

JOHN J. WALSH.
June 19. Ml J«ly 8, 18, 17. 24. >1:
Aug. 7. 14, 21. 28; Sept 4, 11.

Detroit, Michigan.
18. 26; July 3. 11. IT. 84.
J«w “
31; Ai
7. 14. 21, 28; S*pt. 4. II.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attoroey.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the term*
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by HARRY GREENSPAN (doing busi
ness aa Surprise Hom* Building Ceenpany
of Detroit) and SARAH J. GREENSPAN, bi* wife, of the City ef Detroit.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
to the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRHST
COMPANY, of the City
of Highland
Park, County of Wayne, and State of
Michigan, * corporation organised and ex
isting under the law* of ^h« State of Mich
igan, dated the 21at day of May. 1931 and
recorded in the office of the Register ef
Deed* for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on the 22nd day of May, 1931
in Liber 2592 of Mortgages, on Page 91.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due end unpaid at tb* date of thia notice,
including principal aad interest, the eum
of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN
DRED EIGHTY SEVEN aad 30/100
(82,887.30) Dollars aad no auk or proceed
ings at law or la equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt now remainieg
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of aale
contained in aaid mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute of the State of MM^gee. in
such case mad* and provided, the under
signed will sell at public aoction to the
highest bidder on MONDAY, the 14th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A. D. 1936. at
twelve o'clock noon.
Eamare
Standard
Time, at the southerly or Cougreaa Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
and Stata of Michigan (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) 1
described in aaid mortgage,
thereof, to satisfy said indeta------------------seven per cent (7%) interest aad *0 legal
coat* allowed by law aad provided for in
aaid mortgage, including attorneys' fees,
which aaid premises are deeerffied aa fol
lows: AU that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the City of Detroit, County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, described aa
follows, to-wit; Lot number aixty-ooe (61)
Beechhuret Subdivision of part of East
half of northeast quarter of Southeast quar
ter of Section 12, Town 1 Sooth, Range
10 East, according to the plat thereof aa
recorded in Liber 44 of Plats, page 93.
Dated: June 5, 1936.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 19, 26; July 3, 10. 17, 24.
31; Aug. 7, 14. 21, 28; Sept 4, 11.

NINTH INSERTION
HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by CHARLES W. COON and JENNIE
COON, hia wife, to MICHIGAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
corporation, dated the 25th day of Jxne.
A.D. 1929, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County and
State of Michigan, on the 26th day of
June. 1929, in Liber 2343 of Mortgages,
page 91, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due at the date of thia notice for
principal and interest the sum of Ten
Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-nine Dol
lars and two cent* (810,239.02), as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in aaid mort
gage and the statute in such caae made
and provided, on Thursday, the 3rd day of
September, 1936, at 12:00 o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned
will, at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building
(that being where the Circuit Court for
said County is held) tell at public auction
to. the highest bidder, the pre
cribed in said mortgage, or so c
of at may be necessary to pay t____
due on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with
interest and all legal costs, together with
attorney'* fee, to-wit:
“AU those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne and State of Michigan, known
and described aa follows, to-wit: Lot 531
Russel Woods Subdivision of parts of q*arter sections 11 and 12, Ten 'nuxisand Acre
Tract, Greenfield Township, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 34.
Page 3 of PUts. Located—South aide of
Sturtevant Avenue—Ward No. 14. Togeth
er with the hereditaments and appurten
ance* thereof.”
Dated: April 30. 1936.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation.
HUGH FRANCISrtan<FM. SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Buildiag,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5, 12, 19. 26; July 3. 10, 17.
_____
24, 31; Auguat 7, 14, 21. 28.
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and
default* having continued for more
ninety days) in the conditions of a cei
n^ortgage made by Samuel Ooodbar, a :
tied man, whose wife is a--------ii'lni
thia State and has released her dower
taest by quit claim deed, of the Cit
Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan.'
HONE OWNER8’ LOAN CORPO
TION, a Corporation organised under
law* of the United Ststee of America, d
May 7, 1934, and recorded in the offic
the Register of Deed* for Wayne Cou
Michigan, on May 23, 1934. in Liber ;
ol Mortgagee, oa Page jgy, and
mortgagee having elected under the t<
of said mortgage to declare the ai
principal and accrued interest thereon
which election It does hereby eamrdae.
suant to which there 1* claimed te be
and unpaid oa said mortgage at the
of this notice for principal and Inte
the sum of Thirty-eight Hundred Two
four ft 74/100 Dollars (83824.74) aad
sun or proceeding at law or hi equity I
ing been inatitated to reoovw the .
secured by said mortgage or any part th
NOW, THEgBPORE, by virtue of
power of sale contained hi said mort]
and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stas
Michigan in such case made aad orovi
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Tueeday. the 1st day of S^itanber. 1
at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon. Eae
Standard Time at the Southerly er (
?.neet
» the Wayne C<
ty Building, in the City of Detroit. Cot
of Wayne, Michigan (that being the n
of holding Circuit Court in —Td Com
said mortgage will be foredoeed by a
at public auction to the highest biddai
kuwuuv wm,
■mm—
, — — sum* which may be nak
the undersigned at or before said
ee and/or insurance on said prea
' •*paid by the i
—•
charges and vsienew
eluding an attorney's fee which pre
are described es follows:
That certain piece or parcel of law
W -ft*01
Cotuu
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
cribed as: Lot numbered Kigbtoen (1.
Busch Garden Subdivision of the fro
el part of the Northwmt Quarter (NY
of Section Elevsn (11), Town Ow
South Range Twdve (12) Sant, Cits
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, nc
ing to the Plat thereof recorded b
Office
Dec
N
C
M
DATKD
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORAT ON M
PECK
KRAMER

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, July 31, 1936
NINTH INSERTION
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
2992 Union Guardias Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
default* having continued for more than
ninety day*) in the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by John Zilinaki, an un
married man. of the City of
Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organised under the law* of
the United State* of America, dated March
19, 1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on March 24 1934, in Liber
2699 of Mortgages, on Page 381, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest
thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, 'pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Eighteen Hundred Seventeen
and 74/100 Dollars ($1817.74) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or aay part there
of:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 1st day of Septem
ber, 1936 at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premise* described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for -taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sum* paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee which
premises are described as follows :
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot Sixty-four (64), Block 2.
J. Mott Williams' Subdivision of “p“art of
fractional section
No.
3.
Springwells,
Wayne County. Michigan, according to the
plat thereof recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in
Liber 22, of Plats. Page 34, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging.
DATED. June 1. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10, 17,
24, 31; August 7, 14, 21. 28.

Michigan, on June 16, 1934, in Liber 272F
of Mortgage*, on Page 327, and
said'
mortgagee having elected under the term*
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it doe* hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed tt
due and unpaid on said mortgage at
date of this notice for principal, inti
and insurance the sum of THREE THOU
SAND
ONE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY
NINE and 82/100 (S3.189.82) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday, September 2nd, 1936
at 12 o’clock noon, .Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly qjr Congress Street
entrance to the Wsyne Courfty Budding,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ise* described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for
taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are described
That certain piece or parcel of land act
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly describ
ed as: Lot it240 Paterson Brothers and
Company's Subdivision No. 1 of part of
the North
of the Northeast Quarter
of Fractional Section 17. Town 1 South,
Range 12 East. Hamtramck Township,
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan,
recorded in liber 35, page 100 of Plats:
DATED: June 5th. 1936. , .3
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
834 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5, 12, 19, 26; July 3, 18. 17.
24. 31: August 7. 14, 21. 28.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan.
May 29: June 5, 1Z, 19. 26; July 3.
10, 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7, 14, 21.

Fifteen (15), Quarter Section Forty-thre*
(43). Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Ham
tramck, according to the plat thereof at
recorded in Liber Thirteen (13) of Plata,
Page Ninety-seven (97), Wayne County
Kccorda.
DATED: May 29. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
May 29: June 5, 12. 19, 26: July 3,
10, 17. 24, 31: Aug. 7, 14, 21.

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by Lutissia Blakesnore.
widow, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated August IS, 1934,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
on August 25, 1934, In Liber 2746 ofMortgages, on Page 473, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
BLAND A. PUGH.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
Attorney for Mortgagee,
suant to which there ia claimed to be due
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
Detroit, Michigan.
of this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Three Thousand Eight Hundred
Defaults having been made (and such i
and Sixty Seven and 27/IOOths (13,867.27)
May 29: June 5, 12, 19, 26: July 3, j mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
■ proceeding at law I defaults having continued _ for
, Dollars, and no i
10. 17, 24, 31; Aug. * 1'• '|
-' expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
inety days) in - the conditions of a cer
i Ul “• «9uity having been instituted to reDefault* having been made ' , . ...A
“ I cover the debt secured by said mortgage tain mortgage made by MIKE VASSIL LUCKING. VAN AUKEN_ & SPRAGUE,!’>r2?“e#
-.de8C.ribed __ follows:
_ .... .,_______
defaults having continued for more than ; or any part thereof:
DOBRICH, a single man, of Detroit. Attorneys for Mostgagee.
That ~”a'"
certain piece "or parcel of land sit
Th”
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain |
Wayne County, Michigan.
to
HOME
NOW
THEREFORE,
by
virtue
of
the
mortgage made by Henry Blackstone. a power of sale contained in said mortgage OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit. Mich. uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne.
Michigan,
more particularly des
single man. and William Blackstone and and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Corporation organized under the laws of
cribed as: Lot eighty-four (84) of Utica
Minnie Blackstone, his wife, of Detroit. of Michigan in such case made and pro the United States of America, dated Dec
MORTGAGE SALE
Park Subdivision of part of the west half
Wayne County. Michigan,
to
HOME vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ember I. 1933, and recorded in the office
’-101
of
private
claim
321,
north of Kercheval
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a that on August 31. 1936. at 12:00 o’clock of the Register of Deed* for Wayne Coun
-----------. Avenue, according to the plat thereof reCorporation organized under the laws of noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south ty. Michigan, on December 4, 1933, in
Defaults having been made (and such ' corded in Liber 29, page 58, Plats,
the United State* of America, dated July erly or Congress Street entrance to the Liber 2678 of Mortgages, on Page 598,
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than!
DATED:
May
29.
1936.
3, 1934, and recorded in the office of the Wayne County Building, in the City cf and said mortgagee having elected under
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain i
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Detroit. County of
Wayne.
Michigan the terms of said mortgage to declare the mortgage made by CORA BAKER of j
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Michigan, on August 15. 1934, in Liber (that being the place of holding Circuit entire
principal
and
accrued
interest
there
River
Rouge.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
1
BLAND
A.
■’PUGH.
2743 of Mortgages, on Page 639, and said Court in said County) said mortgage will on due, which election it does hereby ex
mortgagee having elected under the terms be foreclosed by a sale at public auction ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO- j Attorney for Mortgagee.
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin to the highest bidder of the premises des ro be due and unpaid on said mortgage RATION, a Corporation organized under 1 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
(he laws of the United States of America. I Detroit. Michigan.
cipal and accrued interest
thereon due.
in such mortgage, or so much at the date of this notice for principal and dated September 27, 1934, and recorded!
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur cribed
thereof as may be necessary to pay the ■
the sum of Five Thousand One in the office of the Register of Deeds for
10. 17. 24, 31; Aug. 7. 14, 21.
suant to which there is claimed to be due amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or• interest
Hundred Four and 66/100th* (S5.104.66) Wayne County. Michigan, on October 9, '
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date sums which may be paid by the under and
no suit or proceeding at law or in 1934, in Liber 2756 of Mortgages, on LUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE.
of this notice, for principal and interest signed at or before said sale
for taxes equity having been instituted to recover
the sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred and/or insurance on said premises, and the debt secured by said mortgage or any Page 63. and said mortgagee having elected Attorneys for Mortgagee.
I under the terms of said mortgage to de 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Twenty One and 47/100tha ($3,421.47)
part thereof:
clare the entire principal and accrued inter
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding at law all other sums paid by the undersigned,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the est thereon due. which election it does
interest thereon, pursuant to law and
or in equity having been instituted to re with
to the terms of said mortgage, and all le power of sale contained in said mortgage
cover the debt secured by said mortgage gal costs, charges and expenses, including and pursuant to the Statutes of the State hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
or any part thereof:
attorney's fee, which
premises
arc of Michigan in such case made and pro mortgage at the date of this notice for prin
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the an
Defaults having been made (and such
described as follows:
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cipal and interest the sum of One Thou
power of sale contained in said mortgage
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
on August 27. 1936, at 12:00 o’clock sand Six Hundred Twenty and 68/100ths defaults having continued for more than
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State uated in the City of Detroit, County oi that
Eastern Standard Time
at
the ($1,620.68) and no suit or proceeding at ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
of Michigan in such case made and pro Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des noon.
mortgage
made by ALBERT J. DROUILSoutherly or Congress Street entrance to
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cribed as: Lot Twenty Nine (29) CAR the Wayne County Building in the City law or in equity having been instituted to LARD and ALICE M. DROUILLARD,
that on August 31. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock TER’S SUBDIVISION of the easterly of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan recover the debt secured by said mortgage his wife, of River Rouge, Wayne County.
or any part thereof:
noen. Eastern Standard Time at the south Two Hundred Twenty (220) feet of the
Michigan,
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
(that being the place of holding Circuit
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue
erly or Congress Stre« entrance to the southerly Seven Hundred
, CORPORATION, a Corporation organizNinety
Two
Wayne County Building, in the City of (792) feet of that part of Quarter Section Court in said County) said mortgage will the power of sale contained- in said mort-‘ ed under the laws of the United States of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that Forty Four (44) Ten Thousand acre tract be foreclosed by a sale at public, auction I gage and put
America,
dated
January 30. 1934, and re
highest bidder of the premises des- i State of Michigan in such case made and
being the place of holding Circuit Court lying northerly of Holbrook Road, accord
corded in the office of the Register of
in said County) said mortgage will be ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of cnbed in said mortgage, or so much there- I provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Deed-; for Wavne County, Michigan, on
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the fice of the Register of Deed* for Wayke of as may be necessary to pay the amount , that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock Febri a-v 1. 1934. in Liber 2686 of Mort
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or
sums
I
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
the
highest bidder of the premises described in County, in Liber 21 of plats. Page 38.
, which may be paid by the undersigned at Southerly or Congress Street entrance to gages. on Page 428, and said mortgagee
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may I
having elected under the terms of said
Dated: June 5. 1936.
r,r btfore ..ia
said ..I.
sale for ------taxes. ,he
and/or
Wayne County Building in the City ol
be necessary to pay the amount due as I
mortgage to declare tne
the euu.e
entire ,principal
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
trance on said premises, and aU other Detroit,' County'of Wayne? Michigan (that mo"*«Kc
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may '
ms paid by the undersigned, with inter- being the place of holding Circuit Court in ' a?d .acc,.ued interest thereondue^ which
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
t there, pursuant to law‘and to the term. <aid‘Cou«?y) \itid mortgageSSl U for" , ^‘Xh’V™ is^UiS.^ w’bi du™"
be paid by the undersigned at or before said BLAND A. PUGH.
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said Attorney for Mortgagee.
said mortgage, and aU legal
costs, closed by a sale at public auction to the 1 ?nDSd on ^d mortwee at
the date
'
premises. and all other sums paid by the ig^slji^Di
»»s.
Bank Bldg..
charges
:ees and expenses,
exnenses. including
inelud.no- an
highest bidder of the nrnni«.
?n s.ald
at
the
date the
premises de.rrih.d
described :i u.nP»Klnotice
for mortgage
principal and
interest
undersigned, with interest thereon,
Detroit. Michigan.
pey’s fee, which premises are described
in said mortgage.
n^v
Ch.™ner?fd,S ; sum °f F:v« Thousand Three Hundred
suant to law and to the terms of said
June 5. 12. 19, 26: July 3. 10, 17,
may
be
necessary
..
pay the amount due : forty.nine and 34/iooths ($5,349.34) and
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
certain jjiece _ or parcel_ of land
24. 31: August 7. 14. 21. 28
aforesaid, and
anyUndersigned"^
sum or sums or
which
expenses, including
an attorney’s fee.
j situated in the City of Detroit, County' of ' may"'b?7?d
b7* the
h£ ' ?° *ui‘ or proceeding at law or in equity
! Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des- fore said sile for taxes ^nd/« insurant hav,n£ b5en ’"stttuted to recover the debt
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
TENTH
INSERTION
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
eight (178) Gross* Pointe Lands Company , by the unde^Sed. with interest thereon. ,
NOW THEREFORE bv virtue of the
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des- __________________ .
Subdivision of part of
PnvaSe Claim pursuant to few and to the tmn« nf uin '
WOW.
oy virtue 01 tne
cribed as: Lot Sixty Nine (69) of Metzger I BLAND A. PUGH.
Three Hundred Eighty-eight (388) lying mortgage, and aU legal costs, charges and I
' to°?he
the St«e
Motor Car Subdivision Number One (1)1 Attorney for Mortgagee,
south
of ,h„„.
Jefferson Avenue,
according
to expenses, including an attornev’* fee wh'Ih
which ’ ;’"o Pursuant to the statutes
01 the
state
,b.
gta
l
,
,h,
omc",
'JS.StfE
‘SV™
of part of Quarter Section Six (6) Ten 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg,
Thousand acre tract. Town
One
(1) I Detroit. Michigan.
=1
D-d<«
W-m.
Cc«n„
,
Th„
P-rC
U
»»d
'
South, Range Eleven (II) East, according
_______
Liber 27 of Plats, page 91.
tiie
City
of
River
Rouge,
Coun,
noo„
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
the
Southto the plat thereof recorded in the office
unDTr.irr
DATED: May 28. 1936.
js';"-'™..'.-'
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County
MOKTCAGE SALE
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Liber 27 of plats. Page
City
Bpildm, in .h. Ci.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
___ ___________ WWPP
Dated: June 5. 1936.
.........................................
gan (t
Defaults having been made (and such LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE. , of that part of privaTe claim Six Hundred
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
the place of holding Circuit Court
defaults having continued for more than ! Attorneys for Mortgagee,
..... 1 Fifty-one (651) lying south of Dearborn being
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
in
said
County)
said
mortgage
will be
H.v.i
.h. —. certain 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich. I Road (Including lot one (1) and lota nine foreclosed by a sale at public auction
BLAND A. PUGH.
to
May
June 5. 12, 19, 26: July 3, | (9) ,o Fifty-six (56),
(56) inclusive, of ~
Theeck's the highest bidder of the premises described
Attorney for Mortgagee.
10. 17, 24. 31: Aug. 7, 14. 21. 'subdivision of
known as Guisippe Vivano. Guiscppi Vi288.80 feet of private
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
"
vano ft Guiseppe Viviano)
and
Sylvia 1
cUIS Si, Hund-S Fift,™
dS
y be ZS5’
necessary » w
. . ”,
Detroit. Michigan.
Viviano. his wife, and Rosaria Viviano WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
of Dearborn Road). Ecorse. Wayne Coun- ' as
-- aforesaid,
-»------ •
and any sum -or ------sums —
which
June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10
, (also known as Rosaria Vivano), a mar- ! Attorney for Mortgagee.
ty. Michigan, according to plat thereof re may be paid by the undersigned at or be
24. 31: August 7, 14. 21
1 ried woman, of City of Detroit, Wayne ! 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
corded in liber seventeen (17). page eighty- fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ !
— —
six (86) of Plat*.
on said premises, and aU other sums paid
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation I
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
DATED: May 28. 1936.
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
organized under the laws of the United
Attorney for Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
States of America, dated January
Defaults having been made (and such
____________ ________
834 Penobscot Building,
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
, 1934, and recorded in the office of the defaults having continued for more than j LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE, and expenses, including an attorney’s fee.
Detroit. Michigan.
Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, ninety days) in the conditions of a ^certain Attorneys
for Mortgagee,
,,...
. 1 which premises are described as follow*:
Michigan, on January 26. 1934, in Liber mortgage made by JOE (Joseph) SALA- 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit Mich
MORTGAGE SALE
Th„ certain piece or parcej of Und sit2685 of Mortgages, on Page 283, and said VENSKY (also known aa Joseph SalMay 29: June 5, 12. 19. 26: July 3, | uated in the City of River Rouge. County
Defaults having been made (and such , mortgagee having elected under the terma vensky’ and IDA SALAVENSKY (also
10. 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14, 21. j o( Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
defaults having continued for more than | of. said mortgage to declare the entire known a* Ida Salvensky), his wife, of the
described as: Lot Sixty-six (66) and
City
of
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain I principal and accrued interest thereon due,
BLAND A. PUGH.
West Ten (10) Feet of Ix>t Sixty-Seven
mortgage made by Josephine Sniadowski, ! which election it does hereby exercise, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO Attorney for Mortgagee.
(67). John Neiman's Subdivision of part
an unmarried woman of the City of Detroit, j pursuant to which there is claimed to be RATION. a Corporation organized under 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.
of Private Claim Twenty Five (25), ac
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME I duo ind unpaid on
at -__
the t*’e ',ws °f thc United States of America, Detroit. Michigan.
— said
----- mortgage
------ y--- -cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
____ ___________ _.
a I date
d’’« of
°f this
this notice
notice for
forjtrincipal
principal and
and inter- dated July 28. 1934. and recorded in the
office of the Regiater of Deeds for Wayne
Corporation organized under the laws of! 651
Iunl of Four ThousandOne Hun- | office of the Regiater
of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber 26 of Plats, Page 68.
the United States of America, dated May dred Twenty Seven and 33/lOftth* ($4,- I County. Michigan, on August 10, 1934.
DATED: Mav 28. 1936.
31*t.. 1934. and recorded in the ofiice of I 127.53) Dollars and no suit or proceeding in Liber 2742 of Mortgages, on Page 499.
-----------HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
tbe Register of Deeds for Wayne County, : al ,aw or >» equity having been instituted and said mortgagee having elected under
Defaults having been made (and such ,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee,
- _-----■- —j------- »o recover the debt secured by said mort- I the terms of said mortgage to declare the
than j LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE,
gage or any part thereof:
! entire principal
apd
accrued interest defaults having continued for more
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the I thereon due. which election it does hereby ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Attorneys for Mortgagee,
power of sale contained in said mortgage 1 exercise, pursuant to which there is claim- mortgage made by Robert Aiken and I 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26; July 3.
and pursuant to the Statute
the State I ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage Myrtle C. Aiken, hi* wife, of the City
10, 17, 24, 31; Aug. 7, 14. 21.
Michigan in such case made and prothe date of thia notice for principal and of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to I
1 vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN interest the sum of Three Thousand Five HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- ------ ------------------------------------------------------------that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock Hundred Sixty-seven and 10/100 Dollars TION. a Corporation organized under the WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
noon. Eastern Standard Tima at the south ($3,567.10) and no suit or proceeding at laws of the United States of America, Attorney for Mortgagee,
erly or Congress Street entrance to the law or in equity having been instituted to dated February 6. 1934, and recorded in 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
.......................the
office <
Register of Deed* for ]
Wayne Co-nty Building, in the City of recover the debt secured by said mortgage the
Wayne County, Michigan, on February 9.
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that or any part thereof:
MORTGAGE SALE
being the place of holding Circuit Court
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 1934, in Liber 2688 of Mortgages, on

FOR

LEGAL
PUBLICATION
PHONE
I PLYMOUTH
No. 6

closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premise* described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof a* may
be necessary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sum* which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or inaurance
on aaid premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms ofxsaid
mortgage, and aU legal coats, chzrgesJknd
expense*, including an attorney's ^-fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or 'parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: North fifteen (15) feet of Lot
fifty-three (53) and South twenty (20) feet
of lot fifty-four (54) Tefft’a Subdivision of
part of East half (^) of Private Claim
573, between St Paul Avenue and Water
loo Street according to tha plat thereof
recorded in Liber 23 of Plats, page 10.
Wayne County records.
DATED: May 29. 1936.
BOMB OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Page 11

signed at or before said sale
for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sum* paid by the undersigned
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
BUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE.
costs, charge* and expenses, including an
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
attorney's fee, which premise* are described
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
a* follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot One Hundred Sixty Two
(162) Orchard Grove Subdivision of the
Defaults having been made (and such
South Three Quarters
(^4)
of
The
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, Southeast One Quarter (%) of the North
east One Quarter (J-4) of Section Twenty
mortgage made by John R. Bolger and Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Cora A. Bolger. bis wife,
of Detroit, 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. (20) and the North Eighteen (18) acres
of the West One Half (54) of the North
Wayne County. Michigan’.
to
HOME
east One Quarter (?4) of Section Twenty
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
(20), Town One (I) South. Range Eleven
Corporation organized under the laws of
MORTGAGE SALE
(11), East, excepting Penn.-Detroit R.R.
the United States of America, dated Aug
Right of Way. Greenfield Township. Wayne
ust 22, 1934. and recorded in the office
County. Michigan, as recorded in Liber
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
41 of Plats. Page 22.
Wayne County
ty, Michigan, on August 31. 1934, in Liber , default* havin
2748 of Mortgage*, on Page 182, and said I ninety days) i the conditions of a certain
DATED: May 29, 1936.
,
mortgagee having elected under the terms mortgage made by William Gordon and
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
of said mortgage to declare the entire Ruth Gordon, his wife of Detroit. Wayne
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
principal and accrued interest thereon due, County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' BLAND
A. PUGH,
f
which election it doe* hereby exercise, per- LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Attorney for
Mortgagee,
/
suant to which there is claimed to be due organized under the laws of the United
Bank Bldg., !
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date States of America, dated December 19. 1825-31 Dime
Michigan.
of this notice for principal and interest the 1934, and recorded in the office of the Reg Detroit.
May 29: June 5. 12, 19. 26: July 3.
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred ister of Deeds for Wayne County, Mich
10. 17, -24, 31: Aug. 7. 14, 21.
Six and 79/100th* ($3,906.79) and no suit igan, on January 2. 1935, in Liber 2778
or proceeding at law or in equity having of Mortgages, on Page 251, and said mort BLAND A. PUGH.
been instituted to recover the debt secured gagee having elected under the terms of Attorney for Mortgagee.
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
said mortgage to declare the entire principal 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the and accrued interest thereon due. which Detroit. Michigan.
power of sale contained in said mortgage election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State to which there is claimed to be due and of Michigan in such case made and pro unpaid on said mortgage at the date of |
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thia notice for principal and interest the
that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock sum of Ten Thousand Seven Hundred
Defaults having been made (and such
noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the Sixty-three and 21/100ths ($10,763.2!) and
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to no suit or proceeding at law or in equity defaults having continued for more than
the Wayne County Building in the City having been instituted to recover the debt ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Gladys E. Baumgart
of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan secured by said mortgage or
any part ner.
a widow and Cora B. Eldridge, a
(that being the place of holding Circuit thereof:
Court in said County) said mortgage will
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the widow, of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to power of sale contained in said mortgage igan. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION,
a Corporation organized un
the highest bidder of the premises described and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as of Michigan in such case made and pro der the laws of the United States of Am
may be necessary to pay the amount due vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN erica, dated January 14. 1935, and record
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock ed in the office of the Register of Deed*
may be paid by the undersigned at or be noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the for Wayne County, Michigan, on January
fore said sale for taxes and/or inaurance Southerly or Congress Street entrance to , 19. 193S, in Liber 2786 of Mortgages, on
on said premises, and all other sum* paid the Wayne County Building in the City I Page 527, and said mortgagee having
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan elected under the terms of said mortgage to
pursuant to law and to the terma of said (that being the place of holding Circuit declare the entire principal and accrued in
mortgage, and all legal costa, charges and Court in said County)'said mortgage will terest thereon due, which election it does
pursuant to which there
expenses, including an
attorney’s
fee, be foreclosed by a sale at public auction hereby exercise.
which premise* are described as follows:
to the highest bidder of the premises des is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
That certain piece or parcel of land sit cribed in said mortgage, "hr so much there mortgage at the date of this notice for
uated in the City of Detroit. County of of as may be necessary to pay the amount principal and interest the sum of Three
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des due as aforesaid, and ariy sum or sums Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Six and
cribed as: Lot Ninety-one (91) Brooks which may be paid by th$ undersigned at 87/100ths ($3,366.87) Dollars and no suit
and Kingon’s subdivision of
part
of or before said sale for taxes and/or in or proceeding at law or in equity having
Joseph Tireman’s estate, quarter sections surance on said premises, and all other been instituted to recover the debt secured
fifty-one (51) and fifty-two (52). T.T.A. sums paid by the undersigned, with inter by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
T„ and fractional section 3. T. 2 S. R. est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
11 E, according to the plat thereof re terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, power of sale contained in said mortgage
corded in Liber twenty-seven (27). page charges and expenses, including an attor and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of
Michigan in such case made and pro
thirty-two (32). Plats.
ney's fee, which premises are described as vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
DATED: May 28, 1936.
follow*:
that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
That certain piece or parcel of land noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the south
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
the City of Detroit, County of
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE. ■ Wayne, Michigan, more particularly dew erly or Congress Street entrance to the
“”**•«*&
t,
.
. jeribed as: Lot Seventy-one (71) Webb Wayne County Building, in the City of
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. , Avenue Subdivision of the north 20 acres Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
May 2?X
-J?' ’a9, 26,=
oi the touth 80 acre* of
Section 28. being the place of holding Circuit Court
10. 17. 24, 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21. io.OOO acre tract. City of Detroit, accord- in said County) said mortgage will be fore
I nrxTMr.~vaM atTwei?*-«BB7rtt»
to the plat thereof recorded in the of- closed by a sale at public auction to the
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE. | ftce o( the Register of Deeds for Wayne highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
Attorneys for Mortgage^
.
j County in Liber 39 of Plats, page 32.
may be necessary to pay the amount due as
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
n.-rn. May 28, 1936. F *
DATED:
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
be paid by the undersigned at or before
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
' LUCKING VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE ' slld saJe for taxes #nd/or i“#nK*
r..-C„-._G;„V<.NAV?EN 4 SPRAGUE, j Mid premi?egi and aU other sums paid by

1 and pursuant
the Statuti 1 of the &ate
•’
of' —
Michigan
in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936.
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Mich
igan (that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) aaid mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage, or *0 much
thereof aa may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
insurance on said premise*, and all other
turns paid by the undersigned, with inter
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal coats,
charges and expenses, including an attor
ney’s fee, which premises are described* as
follow*:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly deertfoed as: Lot Twenty-two (22) Maddezn’a
— .»
Fourteen (14) and

!

clare the entire principal and accrued
terest thereon due, which election it <
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be doe and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice_ for
principal and interest the sum of Three
Thousand
Three
Hundred
One and
31/100ths ($3,301.31) Dollars and no suit
or proceoding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue , of
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on August 25, 1936 at 12:00 o’clock
noon. Eastern Standard
Time
at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in tbe City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at puUie auction
•- the highest, bidder
'

ma which may be paid I

Defaults havin|
defaults having
ninety days) in
mortgage made bj
and TERESIA ____________
THERESA BUNDSHUH), hi* wife, of
tbe City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mieh’JKLn«o
HOME
OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organis
ed under the law* of the United States of
America, dated April 26, 1934, and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wayne County, Michigan, on May 12.
1934, in Liber 2714 of Mortgages, on Page
364, and aaid mortgagee having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon due, which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
ia claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of thia notice for
principal and interest the sum of Two
Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-nine and
56/100 Dollars ($2,379.56) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
bean instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
the Statutes of the State

of Michigan in such case made and pro interest thereon’ due, which election it doe*
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hereby exercise, pursuant to which there City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
that on MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936 ia claimed to be due and unpaid on said igan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard mortgage at the date of this notice for PORATION, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United 8tates of
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street principal and interest the sum of FIVE America,
dated January 10, 1935. and re
entrance to the County Building in the City THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan, TY EIGHT and 93/100 ($5,468.93) and corded in the office of the Register af
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
(that being the place of holding Circuit no suit or proceeding at law or in equity January
1935, in Liber 2786 of Mort
Court in said County) said mortgage will having been instituted to recover the debt gages, on19,Page
589. and said mortgagee
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction secured Dy said mortgage or any part having elected under
the terma of said
to the highest bidder of the premises des thereof;
mortgage to declare the entire principal
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of and accrued interest thereon due, which
of as may be necessary to pay the amount the power of sale contained in said mort election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the to which there is claimed to be due and
which may be paid by the undersigned at State of Michigan in such case made and unpaid on said mortgage at the date ot
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV this notice for principal and interest the
ance on said premises, and all other sums EN that on Wednesday,
August 5th..
of Six Thousand Four Hundred Sevpaid by the undersigned, with interest 1936 at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard sum
Dollar* ($6,473.87)
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms Time at the Southerly or Congress Street enty-three and 87/100
proceeding at law or f
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, charg
es and expenses, including an attorney's
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne debt secured by said mortgage or any part
fee, which premises are described as fol- Michigan (that being the place of holding thereof:
lows:
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
of sale contained in said mortgage
uated in the City of Detroit, County of lic auction to the highest bidder of the power
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des premise* described in said mortgage, or so and
of
Michigan in such case made and pro
cribed as: Lot Two Hundred Ten (210) much thereof as may be necessary to pay
vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of Rathbone’s Subdivision of Out Lot Four the amount due at aforesaid, and any sum
on MONDAY. AUGUST 3, 1936 at
(4) of the Subdivision of the Ship Yard or sums which may be paid by the under that
twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern
Standard
Tract, Springwells, Wayne County, ac signed at or before said sale for
taxes Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the and/or insurance on said premises, and all entrance to the County Building in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne other auma paid by the undersigned, with City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Mich
County in Liber 11 of Plats, Page 42.
intereat thereon, pursuant to law and to igan (that being the place of bolding
I
DATED: May 29. 1936.
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal Circuit Court in
said
County)
said
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
costs, charges and expenses, including an mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
attorney's fee. which premises are described public auction to the highest bidder of the
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
as follows:
premises
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
Attorney for Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
thereof as may be necessary to pay
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
____ in the City of Detroit. County of much
uated
the amount due as aforesaid, and any
May 29: June 5, 12. 19. 26: July 3, I Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des sum or sums which may be paid by the
10, 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21. cribed as: East 39 feet of lot #75 Ander- undersigned at or before said sate for taxI son and McKay's Subdivision of lot #3
end/or insurance on said premises, and
of the Subdivision of Quarter Section 45. a„ other sums paid ' by“he" uTTd^tigid'
TWELFTH INSERTION
Ten Thousand Acre
Tract
Greenfield .
interest th^eon. pursuant to‘few
according to the plat thereof recorded — 1
- __ the terms of said
' mortgage, and
Liber
13,
page
91
Plats:
JOHN J. WALSH.
all legal costs, charges and expense*. i»DATED:
May
8th.,
1936.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
| eluding an attorney's fee. which premises
1
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. M
are described as follows:
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
JOHN J. WALSH.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
I 834 Penobscot Building.
cribed as: Lot Thirty-seven (37) Meyer’s
Defaults having been made (and such ! Detroit, Michigan.
Subdivision of the Northeast Quardefaults having continued for more than I
May 8. 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. ■i Grove
ter of Northwest Quarter of Section 20,
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
19, 26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Town
1 South. Range II East, according
mortgage made by Wladyslaw Slupek and
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 50
Genowefa Slupek, his wife, of the City1 JOHN J. WALSH,
Page
21.
Plats.
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
DATED: May 8. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA 834 Penobscot Bldg.,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
TION, a Corporation organized under the Detroit, Michigan.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
laws of the United State* of America, dat
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ed January 19th., 1935, and recorded in
Attorney for Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
the office of the Register of Deeds for
2266 Penobscot Bldg..
Wayne County, Michigan, on
January
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such
Detroit.
Michigan.
24th., 1935, in Liber 2788 of Mortgages,
May 8. IS. 22. 29: June 5. 12. 19,
on Page 273, and said mortgagee having defaults having continued for more than
26; July 3. 10. 17, 24. 31.
elected under the terms of said mortgage ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain
mortgage
made
by
Mark
Farrell
and
to declare the entire principal and accrued
Eleanor
A.
Farrell,
his
wife,
of
the
City
JOHN
J.
WALSH.
interest thereon due. which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, to Attorney for Mortgagee,
ia claimed to be due and unpaid on said HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA 834 Penobscot Bldg..
mortgage at the date of this notice for TION. a Corporation organized under the Detroit. Michigan.
principal and interest the sum of ONE: laws of the United States of America, dat
MORTGAGE SALE
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED ed April 10, 1934, and recorded in the of
FORTY EIGHT and 95/100 ($1,348.95) fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
Defaults having been made (and suck
and no suit or proceeding at law or in County. Michigan, on April 24. 1934. in
equity having been instituted to recover Liber 2708 of Mortgages, on Page 362. defaults having continued for more than
the debt secured by said mortgage or any and said mortgagee having elected under ninety days) in the conditions of a cer.
the terms of said mortgage to declare the tain mortgage made by George Hebe and
part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ««*«« principal and
accrued
interest Helen Hebe, his wife, of the City of De,
power of sale contained in said mortgage thereon due. which election it does hereby troit, Wayna County, Michigan, to HOME
and pursuant to the Statutes of Michigan exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION. *
in such case made and provided. NOTICE to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at Corporation organized under the laws of
IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday. the date of this notice for principal and the United States of America, dated Feb
August 12th., 1936 at 12 o’clock
noon. interest the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND ruary 19th., 1934. and recorded in the ol.
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly ONE HUNDRED SIXTY THREE and fice of the Register of Deed* for Wayna
23rd.,
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 49/100 ($8,163.49) and no suit or pro County. Michigan, on February
County Building, in the City of Detroit, ceeding at law or in equity having been 1934. in Liber 2690 of Mortgages. on
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being instituted to recover the debt secured by Page 639, and said mortgagee having
elected under the terms of said mortgage
the place of holding Circuit Court in said said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the to declare the entire principal and accrued
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest power of sale contained in said mortgage interest thereon due, which election it
bidder of the premises described in said and pursuant to the Statute* of the State does hereby exercise, pursuant to whick
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be of Michigan in such case made and pro there is claimed to be due and unpaid oa
the date of this notica
nedessary to pay the amount due as afore vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ! said mortgage
said, and any sum or sums which may be that on Wednesday. August 5th., 1936 at I for principal
Eastern Standard Time] THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNpaid by the-undersigned at or before said 12 o'clock
the Southerly or Congress Street en- DRED THIRTY SIX and 00/100 ($3.sale fer taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the trance to the Wayne County Building. 836.00) and
■ proceeding at law
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, i
equity having been instituted t- ..
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
to law and to the terms of said mortgage, Michigan (that being the place of holding ! cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
and all legal costs, charges and expenses^ Circuit Court in said County) said mort- . anv part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
including an attorney's fee, which premises* gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
are described as follows:
1—S Ruction to the highest bidder of the prem. [ the power of sale contained in said mort
■; described in said mortgage,
gage and pursuant to the Statutes ol the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of m)ch thereof as may be necessary to pay ' State of Michigan in such case made and
the
amount
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
,
provided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVWayne, Michigan, more particularly de
August
5th.,
scribed as: Lot #147 of WESSON and sum or sums which may be paid by the : EN that on Wednesday.
INGERSOLL’S SUBDIVISION of Priv undersigned at or before said sale for, 1936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises.
I
Time
at
the
Southerly or Congress Street
ate Claim 171. South of Michigan Ave
and
aU
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersign!
entrance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building,
nue Town 2 South, Range 11 East, Spring
wells, Wayne County, according to plat ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to law j in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
and to the terms of said mortgage, and all j Michigan (that being the place of holding
I thereof recorded in Liber 3, page 18 Plats. legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- I Circuit Court iin said County) said mortDATED: May ISth.. 1936.
ing an attotney's fee. which premises are'-----•-- • by a sale at public
gage—'------will be foreclosed
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
|
described as follows:
metion to the highest bidder of the premCORPORATION. Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land I ises described
' '
1 said mortgage, or *a
JOHN J. WALSH.
situated in the City of Detroit. County I much thereof ; may be necesaary to pay
Attorney for Mortgagee,
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly the amount du
aforesaid, and any sur*
834 Penobscot Building,
described as: Lot #2585 of Rosedale Park or sums which may be paid by the
Detroit. Michigan.
May IS. 22, 29: June 5, 12. 19, 26; I Number Three, a subdivision of a part of , dersigned at or before said sale for taxes
July 3, 10, 17, 24. 31: Aug. 7. J the West Half and a part of the North- ! and/or insurance on aaid premises, and
east Quarter of Section 14. Town 1 South, all other sums paid by the undersigned.
Range 10 East, according to the plat with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
JOHN J. WALSH,
' thereof as recorded in the office of the | to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
charges and expenses, including 1
834 Penobscot Building,
Liber 41 of Plats, on Page 15:
attorney's fee, which premises are des
Detroit, Michigan.
DATED: May 8th.. 1936.
cribed as follows:
‘ HOME OWNERS' LOAN
That certain piece or parcel of land
MORTGAGE SALE
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
situated in the City of Detroit. County of
. , JOHN J. WALSH,
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
Defaults having been made
and such, A,torney for Mortgagee.
cribed as: South 33-1/3 feet of North 6*
defaults having continued for
'"■•e tnanig34 penobscot Bldg.,
feet of Lot #87 of HOPSON’S SUB
ninety days) in the conditions of
____
certain Detroit, Michigan.
DIVISION of the Southwest ’4 of th«
mortgage made by Alonzo D. Pettiford
—,-”’1
May 8, 15. 22. 29; June 5. 12. Northeast
of Private Claim 19, confirm
and Gertrude Pettiford. his wife, of the
19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. ed to Louis Beaufait. according to the
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan,
plat thereof as recorded in the office of
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO BLAND A. PUGH.
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County
RATION, a Corporation organized under Attorney for Mortgagee.
in liber 1 of Plats, page 235:
the laws of the United State* of America, 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
DATED: May 8. 1936.
dated March 9th.; 1934, and recorded in Detroit, Michigan.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
the office of the Register of Deeds for
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Wayne County. Michigan, on March 17th..
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
1934, in Liber 2696 of Mortgages, on Page
# 822
Attorney for Mortgagee.
584, and said mortgagee having elected
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan,
under the terms of said mortgage to de
made (and such '
May 8. 15, 22. 29; June 5. 12, 19,
Defaults having
clare the entire principal and accrued in
" July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
terest thereon due. which election it does defaults having continued for more than
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
n» nuo
onn unpaid nn
claimed to
to be
due and
on said mort- , mortgage made by Albert Ozga and Agnes JOHN J. WALSH,
eaee at the date of thia notire for nrinrinai Oz8a> his wife, of Wayne County, Mich- . Attorney for Mortgagee.
fn‘ io,h, ,uiTWO thou'
OWNERS' LOA.M tOS .il, Pn.b.c, Bid,.. D«„„.
SAND EIGHT HlTNnBFn ^tytv civ PORATION. a Corporation organized un-'
■
and 85/100at (S2
and having
no
or der
«he laws
th* 23rd.
United1934. and reof 1
MORTGAGE
Proceeding
aw 866
or fo eoihv
ho^
America,
datedofJune
---------- SALE
instituted^ to recover the’debt secured by!
said mortgage or any part thereofNOW, THEREFORE, hy virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
ind pu„n,nr,o
Sum,™ „i ,h,' BS5i j
• case made
• and- pro I
Michigan in such
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday, August 12th., 1936 at
12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the Southerly or Congress Street entr.
. |
to the Wayne County Building, in ....
irh 1
City of Detroit. County of Wayne; Michigan (that being' the' place Sr'holding i
Circuit Court in said County) said mort-:
gageauction
will betoforeclosed
by abidder
sale atof pub-'
lie
the highest
the j

STrdJd ,ln
ofK'l of th'?*?ister of . ,Defaul? ’?avin« b?“ ,rn?de (and
,or W?7"? ..County. Michigan, on J defaults having, continued for
...
___. ... .
__ conditions of a ccttxfo
on Page 121, and said mortgagee havingJ mortgage made by Henry Richardson
'‘"I"1.
>«™
/■”' ’Nh.rdwn. hi, wilt W a,
to declare the entire principal and accrued City of Detroit, Wavne County, Micbinterest thereon due, which election it igan. 10
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAV
does hereby exercise, pursuant to which I CORPORATION, a Corporation
there is claimed to be due and unpaid on. ed under the laws of the United Swat
said mortgage at the date of this notice of America, dated December 8th.. 1K»,
for principal and interest the sum of three | and recorded in the office of the Begwter
fbousand forty-five
and
sixty-five one of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigss,
85>,DoIlars-. and ,n0 "" "-------............................................................
December 11th., 1933. in Liber 2679
Mortgages, on Page 292. and said mort
JL SS.J
gagee having elected under the term* of
.u
ured by sa,d mortBa8e
r any part there- said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
premises described in said mortgage, or so1 0 '
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the which election it does hereby exercise,
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum rower of sale contained in said mortgage pursuant to which there is claimed to ha.
or sums which may be paid by the under and pursuant to the Statutes of the State due and unpaid on said mortgage at th*
signed at or before aaid sale for taxes of Michigan in such case made and pro date of this notice, for principal and hl
and/or insurance on said premise*, and all vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN terest the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
other sums paid by the undersigned, with that on August 14. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock SIX HUNDRED AND TWELVE an<
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South 79/100 ($8,612.79) and no suit or prothe terms of said mortgage, and all legal erly or Congress Street entrance to the ceeding at law or in equity having bora
costs, charges and expenses, including an Wf.-me County Building, in the City of instituted to recover the debt secured by
attorney's fee, which premises are described Detroit. County ol Wayne. Michigan (that said mortgage or any part thereof;
[ being the place of holding Circuit Court ii
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of tha
as follow*:
power of tale contained in said mortgage
. That certain piece
r------ . ----------and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
uated in the City of Detroit. County of uj”?™
Wayne. Michigan,
izan. more particularly de-1
dr- I " • .. bidder of the premises described of Michigan in such case made and pro
said mortgage, or so much thereof as vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
scribed as: Lot 102 of WILLIAM L.
HOLMES’ SUBDIVISION of Block* 13. may be necesaary to pay the amount due that on Wednesday. August 5th., 1936 at
14, 24. 25, 27 and 28 of Scovel's
Scovel' Subdiv‘ ‘ '
” aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Tima
?5;dP^Ub3fJ .J•1 °F
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
isiott of the West
West %
’4 of
ol ,Fractional Section I
South, Range
East, accord.
J. ‘V ti
m,“ran" trance to the Wayne County Building, ia
2, Town 2 South,
Range 11
_____
ma plat
“ld SJ"1Jk
P"d the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
ing iv
to tha
plat thereof
thereof recorded
recorded in
in the
the ofoffice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne by ,u?de7,«ned', wlth.. ,nter«t thereon. Michigan (that being the place of bold
pursuant to law and to the term* of___ ing Circuit Court in said County) said
County _in liber 16 of Plats, page 49
1I Dur,u*n
mortgage, and all legal costa, charge* and mortgage will be foreclosed by * sale at
DATED: May 13,
expenses, including an attorney’s
fee. public auction to the highest bidder of
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
which premises are described as follows:
(he premise* described in said mortgage;
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- or so much thereof as may be necessary
JOHN J. WALSH.
the
City
of
Detroit.
County
’
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des-1 any sum or sum* which may be paid by
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
cribed
a*:
Lot
One
Hundred
Eighty
the
undersigned at or before said sale (os
May 15. 22, 29; June 5. 12. 19, 26:
July 3. 10. 17, 24. 31: Aug. 7. Seven (187) Pulaski Park Subdivision of [ taxes and/or inaurance on said premises,
part of Fractional Section 17. Town 1 ' and all other sum* paid by the undersigned,
South, Range 12, East, according to the I with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
plat thereof recorded in Liber
29
of to the term* of said mortgage, and all leg#
THIRTEENTH INSERTION
.Wayne County Records. | costa, charges and expenses, including a*
Wayne County,
Michigan.
”
•
attorney's fee, which premises are describ
JOHN J. WALSH,
DATED: May 4. 1936.
ed as follows:
Attorney for Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
That certain piece or parcel «f Wn4
834 Penobscot Building,
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
situated in the City of Detroit. County of
Detroit, Michigan.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
Attorney for Mortgagee,
cribed
as: Lot #317 of ROBERT OAK
MORTGAGE SALE
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.. ■
MAN'S
LIVERNOIS
AND
FORD
Detroit. Michigan.
HIGHWAY SUBDIVISION of part cDefaults having been made (and such
May 8, 15, 22, 29; June S. 12. 19, lots 4 and 7 and lots 5 and 6, Heary
defaults having continued for more than
26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Walker’s Plat of the Westerly 80 acres «f
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
Quarter Section 8, and all that part M
mortgage made by Jacob S. Katzenberg WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Quarter Section 9. Ten Thousand Acre
and Berth* Katzenberg, his wife, of the Attorney for Mortgagee.
Tract, tying East of the Mill Road, ac
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, 2266 Penobscot Bldg.,
cording to tha slat thereof recorded ia
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO Detroit, Michigan.
July 5. 1916, L&eT 36. page 2 of Mata.
RATION, a Corporation organized under
Wayne County Records:
the laws of the United State* of America,
MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: May 8th,, 1936.
d July 16th., 1935, and recorded in
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
office of the Register of Deed* for
Default* having been made (and such
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Wayne County, Michigan, on July 19th., default* having continued for more than
1935, in Liber 2822 of Mortgages, on ninety days) in the conditions of a certain JOHN J. WALSH,
Page 277, and eaid mortgagee having elect mortgage made by CHARLES VAN Attorney for Mortgagee,
ed under the terma of aaid mortgage to WYCK survivor of himself and Alice 834 Penobacot Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
May ft IS. 22. 29; June 3. 12. 19,
declare, the entire principal and accrued Van Wyek, deceased, hi* wife, of the
26; July 3, 10, 17, 24 L
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Classified Ads

FOR SALE—Good 5-room home,
' ADVERTISEMENT FOR BEDS Plymouth, Michigan. The project
For Rent
close
in,
but
needs
a
rce by Division IcKl^e
I i'Sealed proposals will be receiv- includes the construction of a new
- I served
of the 1
few repairs; will make a danA
ed by the City Commission of the well and pumping station and ex
dy chdap home for someone and FOR RENT—Furnished house of 1 byterian church on the lawn of
4 fooms and bath, at 267 Ame the Masonic Temple, Saturday •
can be handled very easily.
(City of Plymouth. Michigan, up tensions to the distribution sys
Price $2975.00, with $300 down
lia street; also three furnished evening, August 1. from 7 to 10
• to 7:30 P. M. Eastern Standard tem.
FOR SALE—6 acres of sweet com | and monthly payments. Giles,
it-c
rooms upstairs.
Inquire at o’clock.
Proposal blanks may be obtain
, Time, at the City Commission
For Sale
| stalks; Cor. Schoolcraft and
premises. If not there, call at
real estate.
46-3t-c
; Chamber in the City Hall at ed from the City Manager.
_
-. Middlebelt rds. Arthur Ruten-;
Watch next week's Plymouth
356 North Main street.
lt-p
|
Plymouth,
Michigan,
on
Monday.
The
right is reserved to reject
FOR SALE—45 acres, 1V2 miles_ 1--------------------J bar.
lt-p! pqr SALE—Have two lots on
Mail for particulars about a lawn
7-roorn party by Division I of the Pres
southeast of Plymouth,
! August 3, 1936, for the prepara- any and all bids and to waive ir
Junction Ave., going cheap. $60 FOR RENT—Modem
Whitbeck road, near Golden 1 FOR SALE—Ladies' bicycle, with
house
Inquire 1035 Holbrook byterian church, to be held Tues
1 tion of plans and specifications regularities in any bid in the in
each. Giles, real estate. 46-t3c
• Continued from page one)
road.
Ready to divide into
coaster brake. Less tires. Will'
avenue.
day evening. August ilth, at the
' and for the supervision of con- terest of the City of Plymouth.
small garden home tracts or as' sell cheap. Jean Blunk, 2905 ■ FOR SALE—Fine modem 6-room
lovely home of Dr. and Mrs.
______ „„ of „a proposed
a„
„ x.»
P.W.A.
C. H. ELLIOTT.
Telephone | bungalow, hardwood floors, two FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished Haskell. The public will be in- weather formerly taught by Miss 1 struction
an estate. This is your chance 1 Penniman avenue.
Docket No. 1234. Waterworks at
apartment: bath and private! vited^
lt-p. bed rooms, hot air heat, large
City Manager and Clerk.
7143-F11.
to buy this fine location, as Ute
__________________1,;-c Dorothy Newton.
1
---------entrance. References required, j » owner has no further use for^
lot. garage: home in excellent
same living in California. W : FOR SALE—9-room house, mod-( condition. $3100.00, with $500) 511 Holbrook avenue.____lt_P OBEY THAT IMPULSE! DROP
Other assignments are as fol- i
em, 50-foot lot; Mill street.; down and $25 per month. Giles. ■ FOR RENT—6-room house with
W. Bennett, owner. 710 Wilin
our lountain and treat
High school— Claude J.!
8 lots on Pa- j real estate.
shire Blvd.. Santa Monica. Cal46-3tc
basement- also garage
17421 youmelf and friends to a cool, i Dykhouse. Plymouth, principal:
cific, near Farmer; a real buy
ifomia. or your broker.
3t-p
Ball
street.
46-2t-p
I
refreshing
drink.
Daniels
Sweet!
Miss
Edna
M. Allen, Plymouth.!
for cash. Call 261-R.
lt-p ■'OR SALE—Dandy home on ------- ■----------------------------------- * Shop, 893 Penniman.
assistant principal -and English’’
FOR SALE—Three young cows,
good street, hardwood floors, FOR RENT—-Furnished rooms
"— Miss Gertrude Fiegel Ann Arhnr’ I
IT IS EVERYBODY'S SALE
good work horse, also young FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock pul
fireplace, newly made over and
for light housekeeping; private, PAINTER AND DECORATOR historT and
I
lets, 10 and ll weeks old. John
calves. Inquire corner Joy road
decorated. A good buy for
entrance. 259 E. Ann Arbor 1 Thos. Smith, 935 York St., sells r ’
“1 J?"?"1’ J?“es
Reding, Six Mile road, one mile
There will be a Community Auction, corner of Plymouth
and Haggerty Highway. Sunday
someone at $3350.00.
Giles,
street.
lt-p
I
and
recommends
Boydell
paint,
'
Latture,
Plymouth,
civics
and
de-(
west of Farmington road. ltc
or later. Prices right.
lt-p
and Wayne Roads
Real Estate.
46-3tle
------------------------------ lt_pjbate;
Miss Alita Hearn, Plym-;
modem 5- ---------------- - (French and Latin; Lewis Evans ■
FOR SALE—18 acres second cut FOR SALE—Cow and calf, 2-year FOR SALE—Another 20 acre, FOR RENT—Strictly
Call 810 S. Main
room
house.
REAL
SILK
Battle
Creek
science
and
band
old Jersey heifer due to freshen
ting alfalfa, comer Sheldon
with a pretty fair home and
St.
lt-p
- - e ana band
lt-p.| Quotes Miss Mari Floto. fashion
- in December. Fordson tractor
road and Warren road. C. Sherlots of buildings, some fruit;
-------- expert, “The average wearability Carvel Bentley. Ypsilanti, science.
and farm tools. Oley E. Dray
rick.
lt-p
mighty good soil and on a fine FOR RENT- -Desirable
Miss Helen Wells, Buchanan.1
room. _____
I of 80c_______________
hose for business______
women _
is
Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
ton, 1700 Ann Arbor road. Ip
comer
near
Plymouth;
$4750.
with
board.
312 Arthur St. Ph. I set at about three and one-half mathematics; Miss Vivian Smith,
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
FOR SALE—Due to death in
Giles. Real Estate.
46-3t-c 625-W.
j weeks.’’ Why not buy “Personal Ypsilanti, mathematics; Carl A.
good cows, pigs, poultry, grain, hay, etc.
Refreshments sold
family, will sacrifice $150 equity FOR SALE—Have a mighty good
on the grounds.
| Fit Hosiery,” they fit perfect, last Stolpe, Marquette, commercial;
14 acre corner, fine soil and
on new Ford car at Plymouth
Wanted
longer.
Plymouth only author- Miss Ursula Cary, Croswell, com- :
close in. for $4,000, with $1,000
Motor Sales. Inquire after 4 p.
__________ EVERYTHING SOLD UNDER COVER
within
2
miles
of
Plymouth
on
1 ized representative, E. Eifert, 188
down. Giles, Real Estate.
m.
Mrs. W. J. Smith. 1408
the Sheldon road for $1650?
N. Harvey St.
lt-p mercial; Miss Irene Walldorf,•
/
46-3t-C
Starkweather.
lt-p
_______________ TERMS CASH________________
Giles, Real Estate
46-3t-c WANTED—Woman for general
Trenton.
English and public
cleaning and ironing every
CHIROPODIST
speaking;
Miss Clara Tyler,
BURT KAHRL & SON
ltp
5 acres on the Ann Arbor road. 2| Tuesday. Phone 110-W.
ltp( Chiropodist work done by ap- Plymouth. English; Miss Sarah
miles from Plymouth, fine,
™
7".- . : pointment. Mrs. H. J. Green, 157 Lickly. Hudson, mathematics; j
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
building site, lovely homes I W*™?~7Woman ,or gir* for, Union St.
45-4t-p
nearby and only $1700
Giles
general house work, go home--------------------------------------- -—— Miss Winnifred Ford. Highland
Park, history and dramatics.
Real Estate.
4«-3t-c
“»hts 392 s- Harvey St., ph. I
ATTENTION
—,. | 356M.
___________________ lt-c i . ..We
____________________________
. are .open for busines, spe
Miss Neva Lovewell. South
10,^?.nH^L5 “1: r,°,a,lnnice;' w AI? T E D—Competent stenog-!
maSement.c”cS$E*.
I
der new management. C. C~R€ick.
ly located and only $1750.
5i vonkh,
acres with greenhouse, running'
Pi™- ,'111 MU1 St-' ”hOn'‘ 38°- 45'^ Miss
:
Hila
Hauf,
Ida.
history
:
stream, nice home, $5100. Giles,
outh road. New Detroit, or ans-’ PIANO BUYERS—Always rememid commercial geography; Miss
Real Estate.
46-3t-c
wer in own hand writing. New
ber it you are interested in the chrystena Gray, geography; and'
purchase of an upright or grand hXe economics Miss Ingeborg
FOR SALE—A peach of a small, Detroit Land Corporation. Rte
lt-p-, piano you can do better at the ,nomics miss Ingeborg
20 acre farm with running' 3. Plymouth, Michigan.
stream, fine soil, new home, WANTED—Experienced paper I Big House of Kimball. Every J-undhR Baraga, home economics;
purchase is backed by 79 years' Miss Evelyn Fry. Saginaw, art;
good buildings, some woods. On
hanger. Enquire Sunday. 108
of integrity in piano building.! William
Campbell. Plymouth, j
a mighty good comer.
Will
Schoolcraft road.
lt-p
Every purchase made is backed , manual training; Robert Ingram. [
make someone a fine chicken
and fruit farm. $7350.
Giles. WANTED—Good home for tiger I by the approval of over a mil- Plymouth, manual training; Ken-!
Real Estate/
46-3t-c
Matheson.
Plymouth, j
cat with quintuplets: good; lion Kimball Piano users. We neth
,
■ ' mouser. 189 Hamilton St. ltp'
MKiSnT^S1 Physical training: Miss Luellal
FOR SALE—Fine small home in;--------- ------ ------ ._ - .
in exchange on Kimballs $19.50,
m __
. - , a
I
Plymouth, good location, mod- ; WANTED—Someone to help me’ players $27.50. Grands $175 and Kees- Rochester, physical trainChoice of
em. Going for $2500. with i through the month of August.
up. We extend you a cordial lng$1000 down. Giles. Real Estate. I Someone who has had exper
To show yoy that we believe you have con
invitation to visit our ware-• Central school—Miss Nellie E.
Orange
Lemon
Lime
46-3t-c. ience with children up to ten
rooms in Detroit at 15 E. Grand 1 Bird, Plymouth, principal and !
years of age—preferably a i River-Cady_& Bourke. Kim- thlrd Brade; Mlss Marian Wur. j
fidence in us as grocer and butcher, respec
teacher in lower grades. Mrs.) ball Piano Distributors.
411 ster, Ann Arbor, kindergarten; i
E. V. Jolliffe, Hilltop Boardine' —
tively, we will announce in next week's
Mis Leah Landon, Olivet, first j
MEMORIALS
Home, phone 7156-Fli. 4001
Everything in stone manufac-; grade: Miss Elizabeth De Waele.'
Plymouth Mail something which we feel
Beck road.
lt-c
tured and guaranteed by Joseph:Bay City, first grade; Miss Wan-1
1929 Hudson Sedan, $37
r. Arnet
ArnAt. and «nn
Ann
Arhnr
prantZ. . Big
L.
son, Ann
Arbor.
will be of great interest to every family in
Found
(This car being reduced $1.00
Largest line of memorials in grade: Miss Marion Weatherper day until sold)
Plymouth.
Watch, with interest, how
Michigan. Established in 1904.
FOUND—Brown dog. two white Represented by Ben R. Gilbert, head. Port Hope, second grade; (
we will bring you something bigger and
1934 Dodge Coupe, radio, heater i white feet in front and white 959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. 29f Miss Dorothy Sly. Plymouth, i
ring around neck. Mrs. Hus
third grade; Miss Esther Mau1929 Buick 47 Sedan
ton. 107 N. Main St., Plymouth.
Are you afflicted with Lum nula. Gwinn, third grade; Miss'
better than you have ever known before.
1930 Marmon Sedan
I
46-lt-p bago. Bad Back, Kidneys or Grace Carr, Alpena, fourth grade; I
1928 Chrysler 70 Sedan
Bladder?
Take
Lumba-gon.
$1.00
1930 Buick 57 Sedan
(money order). Money refund Miss Fern Widmayer, Dexter, I
1932 Chevrolet Sedan
Lost
Miss Winifred
guarantee. B. & C. Laboratories. fourth grade;
1929 Pontiac Coach
>f^our
112
West Michigan Ave., Ypsi Jewell Sparling. Ann Arbor,
Four
1929 Essex Coach
LOST—Reward $25.00, for alive lanti. Michigan.
34tfc | Hornbeck. Grand Rapids, fifth I
1930 Ford Coupe
pet cat. If found dead, some'
grade; and Mrs. Nancy Holliday. I
1930 Buick 47 Sedan
Flavors
Flavors
Moore's Better Bred Chicks for
reward. Very large, dark, solitf
1934 Ford Tudor, radio
I
gray male: unusual face, .very better profits. Large, healthy Plymouth, sixth grade.
1934 Studebaker Commander
Starkweather
school— Miss I
Quart
broad
with
snub
nose.
Phone,
ehjeks
developing
into
pullets
Sedan
601-M, Plymouth. Mich.
1520 laying large uniform eggs. Visit principal and sixth grade; Miss I
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
Northville road.
lt-c a finely equipped hatchery with Mary Lyon, Grandville, kinder-!
1932 Ford Tudor
hundreds of chicks on display. garten. Miss Margaret Stukey,1
1934 Plymouth Coach
Reduced prices after May 1. Coldwater, first grade; Miss I
1929 Dodge Sedan
Miscellaneous
Custom hatching. Moore Hatch- J Florence Stader, Caro, second;
1931 Buick 67 Sedan
eries. 41733 Michigan Ave. (Three I
BEER GARDEN SPOT
miles west of Wayne). Phone grade; Miss Hazel Parmalee.l
“An Independent Organization ”
941 Starkweather. Will sell ov 421-J, Wayne. Mich.
Northville, third grade; Miss j
Plymouth Buick Sales Co. remodel
and lease.
Wonderful
33tfc 1 Kathryn Bock, Ann Arbor, fourth I
640 Starkweather Ave. Ph. 263 spot for beer garden. Will as
and
fifth
grades;
Miss
Helen
Far-I
sist the right party. Retail and “STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
rand, Plymouth, fifth grade: and
BUICK
PONTIAC wholesale.
Owner. Ed. Luttei •
I COULD HARDLY WORK’’ Miss Esther Maunula. Gwinn,
FRIGIDAIRE
moser. 9200 Stark road, corner
Says C. S. Gross: “After taking sixth grade.
Ann Arbor Trail.
46-2t-p
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets the pains
FOR SALE—A few exceptionally WHEN COMPANY COMES are gone and I eat anything.” Try
good buys in well located
don’t fret about the dessert. Adla treatment on our money
homes, some that will make
Just serve Cloverdale
Ice back guarantee. C o m m u n i t.v
good doubles and will pay for; Cream.
Pleases the guests. Pharmacy, and Beyer Pharmacy.
themselves with the rent.
A
Saves you trouble. Cloverdale
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
few real buys around $3000 that
Farms Dairy, phone 9.
You can afford to eat good meat at OUR
will entertain their bridge club J
need some paint and decorat
LOW PRICES!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
of Detroit at supper Sunday
ing, with $500 down and small
Will turn over paying business
monthly payments. Now is
evening.
the time to pick them up before to right party. No cash needed.
they are all gone. Fix them up Means real work. Profits depend
Mrs. I. N. Innis was hostess
Box C-250. Plymouth
and sell at a profit. You can on you.
lt-p
______
'•
Thursday to the members of the
do it, others have. Giles. Real Mail.
Estate.
46-3t-C
Sculptured in Carrara marble
^or
her home on South
SHOE ECONOMY — BUY GOOD
quality shoes—not cheap ones' by the skilled artisans of Massa- Main street.
FOR SALE—Cottage at Silver
—then have them repaired as Carrara, Italy, the beautiful memlake, four miles west of South
needed.
Expert repair work, orial recently erected by Andrew
Lyon. Consider Plymouth prop
Miss Margaret Haldane and C. |
Plump Yearling Hens,
erty. See Mr. Holt at the lake.
Blake Fisher, in the Walk-Over sambrone for the son who died K. Cummings of
Birmingham ’
Three to four lb. average
Sunday.
Ip _ Snoe Store.
__ a little over a year ago. was re- were dinner guests of Mr. and1
LET US SHOW YOU THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT
MUSIC
' cently put on a base and placed Mrs. Kermit Smith. Friday.
|
FOR SALE—4 acres of alfalfa or
OF THE WORLD’S LEADING WASHER BUILDERS
Free violin outfit with 10 les- under the direction of Benjamin
* * *
will trade for laying hens. 1786
ji;-, sons, for limited number of stu-' Gilbert of Plymouth.
W. Joy road, across from Pen
Little Janet Pankow of North
The new model 18 Maytag sets a new standard in brilliant
ny’s.
ip , dents. For beginners only. See The beautiful statue, one of the
: Mr. Clever, 17628 Lahser. Detroit, finpet
in tbi^ nart of Harvey street, was returned to St.
styling and washer quality at a moderate price. More than
Rib-end, 3 to 5 lbs.
FOR SALE—Cabinet of inlaid Redford Conservatory of Music.! 1
“J™ 7?
Joseph’s hospital in Ann Arbor.1
forty noteworthy features. Many new improvements, that pro
wood, radio, library table, gate-1 Established 1924.
We teach ad the co“ntrYdesigned m accord Saturday.
Monday, her father.'
leg table,
ivorychiffonier. I
instruments.
Piano
accordionstandards
established years Harry Pankow. gave blood for a'
vide greater value, convenience and washing ability. A washer
marble top table,large jardin- free with lessons.
45-3t-p ' asoGreek and Roman craftsworthy of the Maytag name and replication, at less than you
transfusion.
Her
many
friends
iere and electrichef; all in good i
men. Carrara marble, the finest in
i
would expect to pay. It will pay for itself on our easy purchase
condition. 40633 Ford road; YOUR FACE IS THE ONLY ONE,' the world, was discovered by Aug- wish her a quick recovery.
Phone 7141-F21.
V.c1 you’ll ever have. Treat it kind-' ustUs Caesar about 27 B. C.. about
plan. Conic in and see the new model IS Maytag.
Quality Steer Beef,
works are the Augustine monu
ly.
Take
it
frequently
to
the
50
miles
east
0{
Genoa
ln
the
ApI
FOR
SALE—Small
house.
Inquire
,
a real treat to eat
Gaioitne Muiti-Mbtur titfjdcifjur ht.iues
.
Chas. McConnell Barber Shop.,i Pennine mountains, and since ments. the famous column of
at 558 Ann St.
lt-p' 296 Main St.
■ that time has been sought by the Marcus Aurelius built in 174 A
FOR SAT .F,—Electric washer.
MR. FARMER:—/Is in the past 8 years we
PIANO TUNING
; world's leading sculptors and D.. the arch of Septimus Severus
“?::JSUrePPrtS':r^JaSir8
bUVS' erected in 204 A. D„ and the Arch
are again offering you a special reduction
of Constantine, built in 3lf2 A. D.
rows, buggy, urn for plants, i references H G Culver 1033 W Iings and statuaryToday the Mr. Sambrone and Mr. (Gilbert
on quantity purchases during the harvest
dishes, paintings and furniture., Ann Arboi- stret.’Plymouth lt-D i miraculous quarries seem as in- are to be congratulated on the
season. See us, it will pay you.
137 Union street.
lt-p —
1 exhaustible as ever.
e.T „
~77.! MORE MILK! MANY FAMILIES I The marble is a white sacchar- beautiful piece done in the stone
FOR SALE—Work horse, will
are increasing their daily milk j ine limestone which derives its with which the great masters
trade for cow or pigs. Means,
youivalue fr0D1 its uniformly excel- worked.
cor. of N. Territorial and Plym
Dairy phone?
“I ?“rine
outh rds.
lt-p
I 7377 a.-.—Z---- 7~7—7----- 77"-----,
—------quality. While the ancient masi FOR SALE—Complete furnishings,
w-pV PROUD TO i terpieces in this exquisite stone
for a six-room house, including
Northwestern I have developed variations in col
represent the
rugs, curtains, dishes, furniture,
Mutual Life Insurance Com or as the years go by, they have
etc.’ Will be sold in one lot or
pany in this community. A acquired deep, elusive undertones
by the piece. Can be seen any
Univex Camera’
Listerine Tooth Paste I rnrr „
great organization,
strong, which make them impossible to
time. 640 Holbrook Ave. 3tp
sound, with a remarkable rec reproduce and even more valu
39c
.and a Special Tooth
I l\ Li Li
3
ord
of
service.
See
us
for
life
FOR SALE—See George Alexan
------- ...
Brush in a dida Moire
insurance. Wm. Wood, phone able.
der, Northville, for 10 or 20
Fattman
Rrnwnip
An for
Tin Squlbbs T°°th p°»
j Among some of these famous
335.
acres. Located near Northville
LdbllllJIi DIUWUle
6
with each large tin at regon Napier road. Some rolling,
with timber in back of proper
ty. Well located.
44tf

iAlmOlHlCCS

School Faculty
For Coming Year

Community Auction!
Wednesday, August 5th.

We are appreciative of the

PINT

courtesies you have

of

SHERBET

shown us in the past---

10c

With The Purchase of a Quart
of Our
“DELIGHT”

For Sale

Family Package
ICE CREAM

30c

Ben Dinkgrave

Oakland Dairy

William Gayde

Locals

Harvest Time is Meat Time

Famous Marble Is
Used In Memorial

Specials For This Week-End

X CHICKENS

PORK LOIN

Kettle Roast

23
21

15=19

Blunk Brothers
Plymouth, Michigan

Veal Chops “f
Uy Chicken Legs
Veal Patties
Rolled Roast

That good steer beef, rib or rump

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKET
T,.phd„e

Grade One Meats

prices Are Lovf
$1.00

FOR SALE—Two modem homes, j
Shown on appointment. Call I
Henry Ray. phone 678.
tf i
FOR SALE—A two story house I
at 309 Blunk avenue, 7 rooms (
and bath. Newly decorated, new '
furnace, full basement, with!
fruit cellar, coal bin, laundry I
trays; gas heater for summer I
use, back yard all fenced in, I
all kinds of fruit. Ready to (
move in. Inquire of M. G.
Blunk, 209 Irving St., or phone I
613M.
36tf1

LARRO DAIRY FEEDS
—

Get the Best Results

—

You’ll sqve money and make more profits by consulting us.

HAY

DOG FOOD

STRAW

THE PLYMOUTH FEED STORE
477 S. Main—Phone 33-W.

Call us for Binder Twine

at Coawanity Pharmacy

ular pr^ce-

Bath Salts, 5 lbs.-----------------$9c 100 Aspirins, 5 gr.______ _______ 37c
Coty’s Air-Spun Powder, i___ S/.0# Arrid Deodorant Cream,---------- 39c
Lavender and Gardenia Soap,
?.oyer’sJ:>ufi"e
5°c
18c cake, 3 for 49c Coco* Har,d Water SoaP- ca^e
D
- o
-r
zs i O
a/,
Sup Goggles,-------------- 25c <6 39c
Boyers Sun Tan Oil, 8 oz------49c CoCoanut Oil Shampoo_________ 43c
Kleenex Tissues, 14c------ 2 for 25c Rubbing Alcohol, pint________39c
Citrated Carbonates, 8 oz.___ ,,98c Milk of Magnesia, pint_______ 39c

Community Pharmacy

Plymouth, Michigan

